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WESTERN, UNION TELEGRAPH
- COMPANY IP,IVKMKNTO
A duplex wiring system Ir being

installed at the Dig Spring otMco ot
tho Western Union Telegraph Co. In
order, to Increase tho efficiency ot
this office. With this installation
two operators can work on tho same
wlro without interfering with send-
ing or receiving .messages.

J. L. ThomaB, local manager for In to
tho Wostqrn Union, is leaving noths Mexican shot four times fro mining sunk well that tho, en8t f B,B Spring goes forward but
ing undone Insure prompt and 3:30 oclock Thursday morning from belnc sunk well, that Is tho, ,l wU1 bo March or April boforo this
satisfactory service nnd is getting last week In front the Homo Na--, Pacific railway brought about project Is completed. A
many compliments for the improved , tlonal Ltank at mainly by oil development In West nB'1 1,ni' from to t,1,B BUD- -

service now enjoyed. Texas. will bring 135,000 volts
Ten' employes afe now on the County Lee Smlth Railway officials are straining electricity to

Mr Thomas assisted wtnk m(1 w;Jlh ft 10) 30 Colt
' every point to keep traffic moving reducedhero

by two operators", two clerks, one
lineman,'and messengers.
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MODERN .OARAGE BUILDING
AND GARAGE ASSURED"'Arrangements have been com

pleted for the erection ota fire
proof building 100x140 feet across
the street and northwest of tho
Crawford Hotel, and tho opening of
a modern storage garage. The
building will cost around $25,000. I

Tho Deqts estate, owners of the
lots will erect tho building which
will be leased to, Walter DeatB of
Port Worth and Less Whlttnker of
Amarllo who will operate a garage

Both these gentlemen are well
known, lh Big Spring as they for-
merly lived here and are coming
back to make a new start In their

i m

Job

old homo town.
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been Interested in oil development
la the Panhandle, what oil
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growth of a city, Is not bockr
warrt hredlctlne that Bit; Soring
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Two Men Killed
at Stanton,Texas

C. C. Lccfcmlth Held
Without Killing Tiro

Mexicans; Wounding Third

Two Mexicans. Norborto Diaz about being In business up volt8- -

Hilarlo Nunes. were killed voiir kooni work Just

of

C. C. Daze,
0,aB8COck ofl

being and

and 30-3- 0 rifle shooting.
Their story that they

thought Moxlcans attempt
to bank. Hate Is

have made confession that
frame up to secure

bank robber.
Baze Smith given an

examining trial at Stanton Fri-
day 'afternoon and ordered to
be held without ball.
following evldenco brought
in examining trial:

"Bale's madq to Dis-
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made no attempt to hurt anyone

until he was shot at someone.
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"Ramos, wounded man,
there fourth
claimed Baze and Smith,
further that of three
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city. Three of dispatchers L. O. SuberYhas been The type of
'direct traffic 'Big Spring lleve that field which "been accepted

Sierra Blnnca .and other a battlefield red--J city saljj to tho highest typo

three will punervjie traffic between skins. Mr. Suber who lives on a of paving bb,ecured. It
Spring farm sixteen miles north of Big Is a Texas product, being Invented

The force of telegraph operators found a number of ar-,b-y a man 20 years

been Incredsed to six. two "for scattered over his, type paving has stood, the
each shift. nnd

T. P. -- telegraph office" appearancesthe Indians had at
been moved from superintend-- troy on, that very spot of ,ground In

department the story year,s also unearthed
of T. P. depot some ware made Indians.
room tho freight office. The arrow were made of Illnt
neers andrreonductors will now. re
ceive their orders at this office in-

stead at dispatchers office.
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. . .'..,- - .conirapi u iy me vv . , .. . .. ... .. ..,. n. ,B,2.U the yaiuatio.a. " " ' ' 'rate Ib oa tvy ,h mj6 contractortwas awarded1 .'

the coaBtract the die--,

OuZ Wtatlo. Big
territory of the

are" " r M"'
be the unit completed

family..

and

and

from

This

been

into

torces
impulses

sold

John

Miss
from

Fort

Mrs, W. C. Barnett.

Mies Kathryn Gilliam, formerly
with the Aeern store In this city,

. left last Tuesday fer her home la
first. The mains la the city will he , Briwhwoed.

Mr aad Mrs. Raymoad Duaaa-- placed la the ajleys aad will be er .

aa saeat the Chrmtaum haUdaya six, tour aad threelata Je. Mies Aaale Finch of Paris w

f' Rohy VHltlag bar reti Mr, Gas win ae avaimaie ia mg aere to saead canetmaswith aw
Msa, C K. Lytle. pawag " rfKiiary. jwwi mrm. vf, , yaHis.

--ft a1.
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Oil News From
OtherWT Fields

Claims Oil Allowing

An unconfirmed report In the
Amarlllo News, Doc. 20, nays:

Glovls Oil nnd Gas Company No.
1 Hosklns, located 12 mile north- -

vast of Clovts in Carry County, New
Mexico, Is not flowing oil as was
rumored but has a good showing of
oil through 1000 feet of jfator, from
a brown llmo at 37C0 feet. Efforts
are being mado to cut off tbo water
and test this showing.

'Eight Wells Complrtol in Pocos Go.

San Angelo, Doc. 24. Drilling In

of eight more producers In eastern
Pecos County, swelling the total to
moro than 100: obtaining by tho
Gulf Production Co. of Its second
trig gusherIn section 71, In Crockott
County, opposite tho Tnlos pool,
nnd raatorlal lncrcasos In tho flow
of throo Winkler County wolls woro
high lights In tho wook's oil de-

velopment preceding Christmas.

Phillips Petroleum Buys Ixsasps

A loase dated Octobor 10, 1027,
and filed for record in the Sutton
County Clerk's office this wook Is

that of J. T. ShUrloy to tho Phillips
IPotroloum Corporation. Tho lease
Is for firo yoars, and coTora
TG37.4 acres. 'The terms of tho
Heaso woro not disclosed.

Phillips Petroloum now holds sev-

eral leases In Sutton County,
notably tho Cusonbary and Holman
Icasoa, to which ban boon added the
ono above mentioned..

Terns Co. Official Resigns
Now York, Doc. 22. Amos

Beaty, chairman of tho board of tho
Texas Corporation, one of the
largest southern lndopondont oil
companies in tho Unltod States to-

day announced hla resignation., aa
a member of the board of directors.

Beaty had held the post of chair-
man for two ycara and prior to that
had boon president of tho corpora-
tion. He declined to make any
statemont regarding tho reasons
tor his resignation. .

No announcement as to his suc-
cessor has been. made.

Magnolia's Midland Tank
Farm Xbklarged

"Midland, Dec. 24 --Eight mora
$6,000 barrel storago tanks will 'be
"built on the Midland tank farm of
tho . Magnolia Potroleum Company

'31. 'W, Brown, suporlntendentT "an
nounced this week. Those will giro
Magnolia 20 tanks at Midland with

storagecapacity of 1J00.000
Atlantic Production Company

"will have storage of 1,280,009Jbatv
juio w".j?u wieir j.u laiiKS oi su,ouu
barrels each are filled. Grade'level
lng for Magnolia's new tank farm'is

ow In progress.
' ,'"rocon Well Makes 51K-

-

Ilbla la.Mettr
San Angelo, Dec. ,24. Mid--

Kansas and Transcontinental prl- -
day added anotherbig 'Pecos County
producer In their K No. AC Yates,
Which flowed 615 barrelsof oil. The
"well is near the center Of the east
lino of tho G lease, which Is the
west half of section $0, block' 1,
IGNHy. Co, survey, andUs. a "wea.t
offset to Marland No. IDA Yates.
Ko. 4C Yates was drilled at 11128

leet with 100 feet of oil in the hole.
JtfcMan Marland No, 14 Yates,.la

section 34 1-- 2, was making 20.
barrels an hour; drilling, at 1400
toot and uncompleted. ..

Winkler Co. Production Increases
Daily average crude oil produc-

tion of West Texas has declined to
484,095 barrels daily as a remit
chiefly, of declines in the West Tex--s

Permian Basin.
This Is duo to pinching in ot pro--

ducora in various sections.
Declines were partly offset by a

gain from Winklor County, which
Thas now risen to 62,220 barrels per
day, a production which Is exceeded
only by Crane County, the largest
oil producing county la the State;

Panhandle and Central West
TexaB light oil production both con-
tinued the general decline ot recant
weeks. Gray County Joined in the
Panhandle decline.

Holiday Lull Slews Oil Activities
San Angelo, Dec. 24The sea-

sonal lull for tho Christmas holidays
and plans to allocate pine lias fac
ilities la Pecos County te propor
tionate shares of proves acreage
after. Jan. 1, were reflected la a
smaller number ot leeatleas far sew
tests last week is the Permian Baste
e--f West Texas. The tetal was tea,
twety nlse less, than iurlag ths
yrsssdSsg week, hut swells the
tetal fsr the last sweatee weeks
tte 481,

Oaky mm losatlsa was saads la
Pec OMMty, wlm twenty were

hi thf'wesk hsfore, a4 Mb

four in Winkler County, which bad
nlno tho preceding week. ?ho
other locations during the wook
were: thrco in Howard County,ohi
In Glasscock County and one in
Lorlng County.

West Texas Oil Locations Drop
Tho seasonal lull for the Christ

mas holidays' and plans to allocate
pipe lino facilities la Pocos County
to proportionate shares of proven
acreage after Jan. 1, woro reflected
In a smallernumber of locations for
now tests last week la the Permian
Basin of West Texas. Tho total
was ten, twenty nine less than dar-
ing the preceding week, but swell-

ed tho total for tho last seventeen
weoks to 403..

Only, ono location waB made in
Pocos County, whoro twenty were
Hstod tho wook beforo, and only
four in Winkler County, which had
nlno tho preceding week. Tho'
other locations during tho wook
woro: threo In Howard County, ono
In Glasscock County and ono in
Loving County San Angelo

Toxas Company to Build Pipe Line
According to rumor the Toxas

Company Is to build an qlght Inch
plpo lino to Monohans where thoy
will have a loading rack on tho
Toxas & Pacific railway. An eight
Inch lino Is to bo built from Winkler
County. .

Theso planB aro believed to bo
tho result of the Texas company's
purchase recently of producing and
prospective oil lands from tho Pure
Oil company In Winkler, Pecos
and Upton Counties,1" A survey for
a ch Use from Wlukler County
to a point on tho Texas Pacific
railroad had been mado by tho Puro
Oil company.

A well averaging 000 barrels a
day, partially, pinched, was Included
In the sale by tho Pure Oil company
to tho Texas Company. It Is In
Winkler County. It has two wells
In tho University (Churcli-FIeld- s)

pool In Crane County that are
averaging 285 barrols of oil a day,
ten producer In the Marland-Hughes.ar- ea

of Crane County av-
eraging 265 barrels a day and nine-
teen producers In Upton County that
aro flowing an average of 1405
barrels ,a day. These averages aro
baBed oft recont gages.

Oklnhoman Worried Over Pumpers
Now York.' Dec. 23 Consider.

able anxiety felt as to the fate' et
Ih'o email ,jfA..tJt- -t 1- 1- - .

liomo as a result of the present con'--"
dltlons In the petroleum industry.
About half the dally production of
the State is In danger, s

'Shpuld present conditions con-
tinue in the oil business, there is'
"going to be" tremendous economic
'waste? declared W. J. Armstrong,
"chief conservation officer of Okla
homa today, "Oklahoma has 60,000
producing wells at the present"tlrae.

"A

--hi

vp?!p!?wwjnqFpr

Most of these aro the small prodae-In- g

wcilsglvlng Just a few" bar-

rols of bit a day, accounting for
about,halt the dally ylold.

"If conditions do not improve
many of those wolls will have to
closo down.

"At the present,price of crude oil
It is unprofitable to produco from
them, and once they are shut dowa,
oil from this source will bo lost for-ove- r.

"Through a largo part of Okla-

homa, particularly la the large
producing areas. It nowj Is not
profitable to pump oil becanso of
tho dopth of tho pools.

"Somtnolo Is about 4100 foot and
now wells which have rocontly come
In indicate other Important pools
aro from 5000 to 6000 foot deep.At
that dopth it is. now considered Im-

possible to pump."

Smith Says Oil Outlook Better
Tho year cIosob with the oil in

dustry in a healthier condition and
with Indications pointing to better
times in 1028, Balcl Levi Smith ot
Tpxon, president of' the Big Lake
Oil Co., In San Angelo Wednesday.
Recent premiums paid for West
Texas crude aro straws that show
which way the wind Is blowing, he
added, though It may bo Soring be
foro there'is a general rise In the
market.

Mr. Smith was onrOute to Cactus,
bolow San Antonio,. to spond Christ-
mas with his son In law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J.'b. Chilton Jr.,
on his ranch. He had intended to
take a train here, but was consid-
ering making tho trip to San An-

tonio with O. H. Kilpatrlck, geolo-
gist for the Plymouth OH Co.

The proposal by Governor Dan
Moody to curtail production on Uni-
versity lands, while commendable,
rtppoars impossible of adoption ow-

ing to legal technicalities and anti-
trust laws, in Mr. Smith's opinion.
Ho would llko to see such a pro-
gram put in effect until the price
of oil goes up, and that other pro-

ducers aro In accord Is shown by
their requestot tho presidentof tho
Texas division ot tho Mld-Conttne-nt

Oil & Gas Association to' appoint a
committee to confer with state offi-
cials on the matter.

Tho Big Lake Oil Company,
largestproducer of crude In Reagan
County in West TexaB' main dis-
covery field," hasbrought In no wells
since June. It Jhas 127 producers,
twelve wells shut-- down -- on tor) of
;.tliiT pay alalbbroxlsiately (!

nuou jucttUOQK 761 to.- DO aTlle- -
Sari Angelo Standard. S '

.

'

j K.
Lex, Buchanan of Abilene .and

Miss Sallle Buchanan of Sulphur
Springs' were here to spend the
Christmas holidays with their par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Buchanan;'

Misses Mary and Rose. Morgan
were here from Dallas to spend the
'Christmas holidays with nomefotks.

Mth a NEW YEAR &e at hand,we
. comewith our greetingsand ap-

preciationtopurpatrons.

May 1 928hebnght andhappyfor you,
andmaytewVaar Hold many

good
'

thing kx fco,
.

for each
.' v. i ."s'

,,.
. andeverjrone, ,

' t

BankheadGarajare
WARRY LISTTMt, Mmnar

;
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OOttSTANCK TALIrfADGB AT
BRILLIANT BB8T IX OOMBOT

One of the most magnificent sets
oyer erected a complete hotel
lobby, foyer and banquet hall was
constructed for ConstanceTalmadge

starring,,6fi "Breakfast at Sunrise"
at R. ft R. Lyric theater, Monday
and Tuesday, January2 and 2.

Tho Hotel Splendtdo,aa it Is call
ed In the picture was designed by
William Cameron Measlesalong ex-

tremely futuristic lines and much
In the mannerot the modern French
Impressionistic school.

In all her years ot picture mak-

ing, ConstanceTalmadge thinks the
groatost comedy rolo of her lite is
"Breakfast at Sunrise."

Naturally gifted for subtleties,
Miss Talmadge was given tree rein,
by Mai St. Clair, the director, to
Instill hor porsbnaltty and Indi-

viduality In the film.
The' result Is a Constance Tal-

madge who has' at last found the
sort of role she likes to do best'
one that Is roplete with sophisti
cated humor.

"Breakfast at Sunrlso" Is a story
of French life 'and a Btrango mar-
riage pact that develops so many
complications It has tho principals
in tho case In a maze to unravel It.- - f

It is an amusing story of the
Paris sophisticates, with an in'trl-- J
cato maze of laugh producing sltU- -j

attons. Mai St. Clair directed, the
picture for First.National release. I

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. T. Baker and
daughter, Miss Evelyn, Mr, arid
Mrs. John Caton and sou, Mr, and
Mrs. C. W. Duke and Ben Caton of
Laruosa wore the guosts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle and family Chrfst-ma-s

day.

It's 361 days until Christmas
thank goodness.
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WOMCBfie COfrnCRBNOR TO BH
MBLD AT BAPTIST CKUBjOH

The Workers Conference at the
Big Spring Baptist aseselatisu will
be held at the First Baptist. Church
Wednesday, Jan. 3, 1928, Fellewf
lag Is the program that will he
given the dajr. .-

-

10 a, m, DovotlonaLRev. B. O.
Kkhbaurg.

ierlB The Relation ot Local
Church: ' "' ."' .

To the ;oramunlltyijtey.. E. .
Mason.

k
'

si .",, ' c''To the denomination--.. Rov. ..Gee.
' "'""'F.. Brown. . ,

" -
To tho pastor Rev. L. ,A, Thlg-pe- n.

. . .

10:3P a. m. Address Rett Ross
A. Smith, Lamesa, . .

A

2;30. Lunctt. -

''it

2i00 p. m. ,

ela the fc
"" )

tiding this conteS

Walter rw. ..r
here to S: .l r

rswlthrelatire,'
c t wt.TT - 1

mas hniMn. ..ttwl
Itlvea n,i .i- - . '
, lHHUQj

'
. Lloyett I

"Wends m thi. MR.n
days. TH

"v" Ul rs. Qordoa
week.

- 'I
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A OF WISHES
to all of our friendsandcustom (n n

BrigHi and New Year

, It has beena pleaaur to us to serve
thepast,anrj we hope that; we may contim

v. ks ivtr tj.M .v 4Vh.A --& .k. 1 I" "jvy juui jauuuagcin cneruture.

CMC HARDWARECO.

Here's the Best Nevs This Paper
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HEAP GOOD
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To clear our Fall and Wijitockt we.aire offering all .

Suits

AHAPK&

Prosperous

Overcoats
iat reducedprices. - Theie,are:ftr kind$f clothesthat ha

built this stores repuUlioti, tgt guality.

Hart, SchaffiH--r & Marx
inadermost'ofthem, ancl that moan the quality is just rigW1

TJhefabrics are theibeA from Aikiencan and European
6arers--.th-e style wvIq is fine,

; and we are&9ffatfyt&b time for
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flco ad let as kaew
K call js over the tale--

i

(
K tnyoae

iWe, -- ;'
rted, "'
ej a stamp,

a speech,

Jlbbd a bnlc,
Sold a aesi,

Stolen a hog,
Lost his wallet,

bone' fishing,
W: Get Jillvorced
R Got drunlc

iVlclde,
'

'

Weil.
iay,

I i.v linmft.

Ten a vacauon, -s

fsflot licked,
; Made a bet,
? Lost It,

t o u.

r.

I

,

Shot his. dog,
Lost .his hat"

U'b; news

L;WANT8 DAMAGES

,Ex.

JTANTQN MURDERS

can Consul officer at El.

served notice . tho
roternraent will demand

fr tlo slaying of iiuaro.
.Norneno uui uuu iu

; ti Ramos by C. C.

ity sheriff of Glasscock
4Lee Smith of Wink, at
i! Thursday night ot last

m
iiclecl will

Died,

"that

Victor

ll
a t , rSmlllo vi" --ura. i.

ftO UUU . " ..........,
iitfDlaz. 1

should como back on

Bankers Association to
to the Mexican goy--

the Bankers Assocla--

Irectly responsible for
There will bo other

imlttcd in hopo ot
5000 offered for' dead

Bankers Association.

CUmber of Commerce
tho citizens of Big

Bot put over a modern
fag for our city within

few months it Is going to
ity. We need, not dream

a big city if we are too
"too tight" to provide

Wilding.
MV

j.

OsUhafeola.-at--
ene Christian College,

iktter art of last week
5W holidays la this city
brents, Dr. and Mrs, T.

other relatives and

OF TKXAl,
tariff or any ConsUble
County Greeting:
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(arvta Froat of LOTlaaton. N. M.
was here to spend1 the Christmas
holidays In this city with homcfolks

It. D, Westphal ot Camden, New
Jersey, was the guest ot Mr. andl
Mrs. Seta Parsons du"ng the holi
days,

aad for

The young
ltnt

a

Mlas Com Mnriln ... An fl"'a oy a- - ouncn or sunuay
Laaesa. to spend the Christmas18cho1 children In India.
holidays In this city with home--1

Mnny afl as thin
oika' i one, nnd even aro given at

Mr.nnd Mrs.-- Less Whlttaker and
family were here from Amarlllo to
spend Christmas with relatives and
friends. ,

John Philip Milled who has been
in quartlne with scarlet ' fever the
past week Is reported to be getting
along '

Miss Chloo Stripling ot Wichita
Falls is here to spend the Christmas
holidays with her Mr. and
Mrs. Pox Stripling.

Mrs. John M. Staha, Jr., ot Pecos
was hero to-- spend tho Christmas
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
IMstolo and family.

'Vox Stripling returned Mdnduy
night from Tulsa, Okla., where he
had been, to Bpend Christmas with
his mother nnd Sister.

Mr. and MrB. W. II. Dallas ot
Browntleld were here, to spend
Christmas with their daughter, Mrs.
11. G. Lees and' family,

Miss Mamie Prlchard, Mrs. Paul
Carney and James Prlchard of Fort
Worth were here 'to spend the

be turned Christmas holldayB with their par--

ir. anu

tho

ks

ant.

r

!l

?!$
f r

Awai

,

Prichard.

CHURCH OF GOD NOTK3
people's meeting was

a splendid success Sunday
night, Several recitations were en-

joyed from the Junior member.
Following the Junior's program,
nullo program was broadcast from
CHI, Chicago, 111. This program was

DroRram8 ood
bettor,

nicely.

parents,

the Church ot God every Sunday at
7 oclock in the evening. You aro
Invited to come and bring a
friend. Reporter.

REAL K8TATK TUAN8FKIW ,
Fox Stripling last woek bought of

W. n. Currle and Sam Weaver
thirty two lots (n the Earlo addi-
tion. Theso lots will bo placed on
tho market soon. Mr. Stripling also
bought of James T. nrooks cloven
lots on State west spring Tuesday.

tr . .the Coleman tourist camp. He sold
these lots to . F. Uobblns

John McCuu and daughter
after npf.ndlng the Christmas holi-
days in this city with her parents,

Frank Lester, other
relatives and friends

night for her home Los
gules, Calif.

Raymond Leo Williams, who
dnderwent operation the re-

moval of his and adenoids,
Monday ot is getting

fine.

W. D. Graham of
waB a businessvisitor In
this week.

street,

tonsils
'Jlils weijk,

along

Judge Dallas

Miss Mary. Bailey Is

friends In Sweetwater this week.

TheundersignedBankson and after Janu-
ary K 1 928, will pay Four Per Cent inter-

est time deposits left oneyear; Three
PerCentif left six monthsor lessthanone
year.

Imi

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATE NATIONAL BANK

WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK

BUSINESS MAN!

Wearecontemplatingconstructingaonestory
building, corner of Secondand'RunnelsSts.,
north,ofHathcockbuilding. There will be a
frontageon Runnelsof 50 feetand 1 40 feet
Second. If you aredesirousof enteringbusi

or makinga changein your location now
is'your chanceto getsomethinggood. If you
seeus beforewe let our contractwe can give
you most any space, for a ldng time lease,
otherwisethespaceswill be about20x50 feet.
PhoneNot 8, if you areinterested.
ltjpd j.; ,,

; :'.. Elarle A. Read.
H.Clay Read

It is Our
Sincere
Hope- -

3

that all of our patronsand fellow towns-
peoplewill enjoy a

Happy andProsperousNew Year
May 1 928beayearof happiness,

peaceandprosperity. v
Wearegrateful to our friends for Jtheir loy--

alto and patronageand hopethat ifywill be
olirihrileire to pontiniHe tb;be of service-t-o

nb Sprki liuaranceAgency
Frod Stephens,Manage:

z-u-rst

7"

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J, Hllbun, his
brother, nnd wlfo of Fort Worth,
havo Just returned from a visit In
Harllngton, Texas, In tho Rio
Grnndo Valley. They wero

with that part of TexaB, but
A. J. wo In n hurry to get back to
nig spring for fear that tho town
would grow so fast that ho would
not rocogntzo It when ho returned.
Mr. Hilbun's nephew,Terry Hodges,

him a box ot delicious grnpo-fru- it

from tho valley for a Christ-
mas present, and A. J. remembered
tho Herald when ho received this
gift.

W. It. King snont tho foremtrt of
the week in Dallas attending a
mooting of Chbvrolet dealers of
Texas and to see tho now car the
bigger and hotter Chovrolet, dis-
played there on Wednesday, Dec.
28. Tho new cars will bo on ills- -

Just of piay ln njB Jan. 2.

Mrs.

everyone is invited call nnd In- -

speet the new improvements.

. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. II. Lertch arrived
Monday from Marshall to niako their
linmn In tlilu ltv i r ..nii i.uMr.nml Mrs. .

, ,.,,, . '' ,
'

, ,.

.

'' '

left canes-- no 0rantl (lIvlsion of tho Texas &
dny In An

nn for

nig Spring

visiting

on if

on

ne

sent

to

Pnritic Ity., succeeding M. C- - Dur--

noil, who has reslgued. ' Mr. and
Mrs. Lcarh will bo at home at S03
Runnels.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Salmon and
slaughter and son, Theyva and Max,
after a visit In this city With Mr.
nnd Mrs.. C. J. Gordon and family,
are visiting In San Angelo this

'week.

Todd Crain after spending Christ
mas in this city with relatives re
turned to his homo at San Angelo
Monday. Mrs. Crnln Is spending
tho week hero with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Nail.

&fc

Miss Lua James of Abilene spent
the past week In this city with horj
sister, Mrs. O. E. Wolfe.

'wftwpsr

31
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Dr. and Mrs. A, L. Wptsol were
hero from Dallas to spend the
ChrlstmaB holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hftthcock,
other 'relatives and friends.

r

S

if mM

-

Clyilo Mctllnnls and Wesley Line
who nro with the Electric SoVvlce
Compnny In Dallas wero homo to
spond tho holidays with,
relatives nnd friends. ., -

MAY THE NEW YEAR
BRING YOU EVERY OY

Our Wish
To our customers,friends, andto theentire

communityis that prosperity and
happinessmayprevail ev--

erywhereduring

The New Year

We also take this opportunity to thank
our many patronsfor their business
during the closing year, and hope
that we may continue to serve

you in 1 928.

Coe-Par- ks Lumber Company
Phone722

An Event of Tremendous Importance

m

iHI

A Sale of Women'sApparel
t)j

This is the time of year that we want to clean
up our stocks,andso we areoffering all of our
marvelousFall andWinter creationsin

Ladies'CoatsandDresses
at pricesthat should move out every garment.
Most of our cold weatheris probablystill before
us,so you will get much servicefrom them. You
cantakeyour choiceat this eventfor

HALF-PRIC-E

WD FESM1P
TheStoreThat Quality Built

Christmas
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'organizationservice
'US CHAMliER o COMMERCE

Colvta B. Brown, managerot the
Organization Serrlee ot the Chaat--

bcr ot Qommerce ot the United
States, one ot the foremost authori-
ties ot the country on cobneraUoa
In Industrial aad commercial' ac
tivities will addross the Big Spring
Chamber ot Commerce oa January
6, 1928.

His subjectwill be Tour City aad

business
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When you that the areas low or even-- lower than, nany of
the Sale you will just what a this offers you.

No job for sale but only Acorn
tof

which is a real value
at Acorn Prices ..... A

bargainat
25 per discount.
We that you
comein early in order
to best

buslaeas la oh the of what was ohm the Dm;
marked and I iel asd faces

1.m .1l..jrAA fa rlnft fn tb0i!

radius of activity which,

exteads beyond the' of
the haslaesa maa or
even the single

"The
the buslaeas man lathe
erea ot torelga obeerr--
ers." he says, "la his tec

tor team work la
Av.pAia!tip rnnavann nluitnrlAA xmia.1 1m

solving common As far
as we goae la-- ttaded aa4
la the quarter
there b every reason to believe
this
is gaining aad

It will go forward much,
rapidly In the next quarter ot a
century. are from, the

stage and are now de--
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Following theAcorn policy of never carrying over
seasonablemerchandisefrom one to the5o1;h--

we oifer you theopportunity,pf purchasing,
choiceof all Ladies' and Children's
andMillinery for Fall andWinter at

25"IfAMM:' T)

Monday,Jan.

Ready-tWe-ar

Discount
Nothing reserved,every Fall and Winter garment in-

cluded this event. No prices changed,just deduct
per cent from the price of whatever you

37.Q5 Garments $28:47
$16.47
$11.22
$7;47.
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Industry;
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typically Amerlcaa raovemeat
constantly momentum,

emerging

Iveloplng
principle

practically
Cenmeree

connected,

eaekeeatam

safecaard
economic leglswtloa

Busiaesaaa exposltlea Beverameat departments
viewpoint

Individual eeeaemle industrial ImpertaaM
country.

emmuaHy National' Chamber
Industry eagaged

celleetlve Preeldeat
commercial represoat-- Jwed'ter

ehamher preseat'
assoelaUea. geverameat

Ttewpelat
probably ".aeetlea.
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Park, opposite White Hoae.
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clearing hease ter all sorts

business Information.

NEWS FROM FANTHKR ORAW
Becelred teo for week
Sunday school

welcome.awaits voa.
KoaTfiUfua

that Saaday
past

4WWeaW4

spieairH( program reaaered. Tae
will'' meet with Green-

wood next month.
Missionary Thlgpla preached

tine Christmas sermon Sunday night
Mrs. It. H. Gordon aad son Jaek

ot Saa Amgeio arrived last week
speed the helldayg with her paremU
Mr. aad Mrs. J. C. Phillips.

Mrs. Saliada Gllhreath aad
daughter Mrs.. Telar et DahUm mava
been visiting, relatives the past
week.

J, C. Oreea will spend Christmas
with his daughters Misses Jose-
phine and Helen.

J. J. Phillips will leave Thursday
tor Alpine, getag after Mies
who atteedlag State Teachers
College. She will ha hema mmlB
after the holidays.

Mies Beulah Mae Crew wlU leave
Saturday.might fer Waxahachle U
apead the heMdaya wKh homefelfca.

J. C. Phillips was In Wink last

Mrs. D. Humphries and children
will leave after the first et the year
fer te make their heats.
We hate,fer them te aseveaway aad
;ihey will be missed by all.

The girls are seadlag large hec
eaady aad eeekles te Bueknera

Orphanage for Cmrletasaa.
The Sunday scheel win have

iree aad the B. Y. P. U. wlH reader
program Saturday might.
Mr. aad Mrs; Bart PhUUpa spemi

Sunday la Staatea.
Mr. and Mrs. WHHemu w,

Wednesday evealag-- te vtaK thefr
aagaier.was irsae.

Mrs. KUrWk frees Peat
apea few days with her,
Mam, J, O. Phillips, aad
vstt hswtwr oarmM

jms iasiwaa at Heihett la
vie! D. Btemsatesas. :

Ota

2.95
1.95
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,'viaaaedi give him
RctAairad for tkk' ut v ''
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jfr.- 'aVMrsjfaOvartia
aad, hoys 1 will jirlelt In' the Xle
.6rmmde.valIey(:Vtteif the holidays.' ,

Aha, ;Ptttma and family et Abi-

lene , are; visiting relatives and
fr loads,here, ' , " f"

Mrsi Mattle Tipple ef 'Hamirtem
is 'vieitlag 'ier slater,-- Mrs; ' Mart
PhllHps , - v

Mrs. .J I. Oraves Hi , damflfHer,
Mies'.Mdaa' are few days
la VlSH '.

'

Monday might Mies - Kuhfe
Phillips gave a party for her; aMer,
Mkw Sthalr wha la home treat Col
lege .at Alptaa. After a late our at
games, were served is
about , ,'

Mias Jreae WUHaM, Mt Taesday
fer Alpine to speadher vaeaUesu

YlrgH of Odessa,was
VleKlag here Sumday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Areh Tyree ot Bal-Ifmc- er

spent1 jDhrtatmajT wMh . her
pareaUMr. and Mrs. 3. J..Phillips.

or kmw for
" ATrmrtm bt waitwo un
--J, r, Waleeit, leeal Far dealer.

advises that the soaalarlty at tha
mawv Ferd ear whleh mas last ra
eeatly heem anneuneed Is evidenced
la alt ehmr et autemebUe par-shass- re.

A few of thenamee of
these who' have already plaeed er--
drswapeitts'are,'as feMawa:.
Thurasaa Dale, Dr. Woite, Jim
Btaek. F. mt Keatlag.Jey StrlpMag,
F. Qu Allam, A, ,D,
'Brrnb A. ifc Meal, .Cm, W. Omlp,
Heary; CwrrW, :FTamK Peal, James
T.-- Bmehs, Marry Leeter, W. D.

BUaa Philips, I. j.
CauhW. M. H. Morrtoea, J, K,
Oraatlg JehaK. Owe. Rev. D. M.
Heard, J, B BOes; W. B, Saaed,
J. A. Peaah,A. P. ICaeem, d. w.
cmrtemm JRm,. , prtosaat, M. M.

Jamei. Brawn, J. p, oa.
bK J w; m.
yn a Jjawh, M Jr. Leoter, A. Ml

jtaa. ,M K. Mseia, py Head.
A. D. Smtva. J. T. Berry. J. B.

adjfcr, . W, MaCla-ha-y. ,

r yir iPP' w"si 1. Wakarshad

til.

may
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select.

$2.97

remember regular, every-da-y ACORN prices
so-call- ed Prices, appreciate saving

Remember merchandisepurchased purposes, Standard Merchandise,
garmen

tremendous

selections.

development.

limitations,

sttiklag, characteristic

organisation,

experimental

cooperative

organization

representative

develepmeat

aad,'li

aialmWi

convention

Wednesday.

will

Waxahaehle

alpeuadlag.

'speadlag'a
SamrMarees."

refreehmeata
fKtyJgueeWV
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eh(is. wmo " wwrs wwb

by gas"" contest or
iwlng. Iiarge srowas were .ai--

KZ-te- d to the dlffereat places, as
- -- ! . -

t hour rer me e-- hm uj.
-- .

a

Much interest was Ewtuorea
tfMDd the drawlagat ue rurnuure

I' j--r of Purser and Boas at four- -- - 'i r which wore recipients
a, fc - .1 1 h t b fine Juicya Bsa room ,uiu, b uiuiuk

suite and a rug were given

to onea noiasng numoers

i srawn. Mlas Daphne Moadora won

lae bodroom su,ito; Artnur
Caspboll the dining room buiio,

Mrs. Lee Morrow tho rug, Sev--
' eral hundred people held chances

fan this beautiful furniture ana.
-- 'lucky ones congratulated

on rccomng u.
Robert Cochran received the

fcwagon given away Saturday attor--

foon at the Palace of Bweots. with
ftach pound candy purchased at
this confectionery the name of the

was"placed In a box and
ne name was drawn ont the

fitoso the contest Saturday.
Illobert Cochran was --the lucky

ime draws.
"John held the lucky

mber and was winner the au--

aoblle contest the J. Bllca
score, a cnauce was giTon

1th each $ cash purchase and the
litest closed Saturday Bight Mr.

A.

J!H

tfX17
4AI

Watktas was the name drawa te
win the wondorful electric automo--
bile.

Hoorer was winner the
big stick of candy given away at
the ChocolatoShoppo. Thla was
guessing contest the one guessing
the weight of the candy rccolvo

The stick of candy 16
pounds and ounces, and his was
the weight guessedby T.

HOW MANY FEASTED ON
WATERMELON CHRISTMAS?

We believe the Horald family
boast of Christmas prcsont that
very of our roadera can boast

It. jefc Saturday afternoon
aa..lli.

at br. Wo the
tae
om

Mrs.

zi

tno
are to be

of

nurcbasor
at

of

Watklas
la

at D.
rag

wolghod

tow

watermelon Christmas
day; 'presented by No?
bors, our master farmer, Tho pres-
ent was unusual ono, and raro
treat this soason tho year but

was Just fresh and delicious
wero right oft tho vino. Mr.

Kabors plokcd the melon tho lato
tall when riponod and storod
his cellar with scvoral other ones.

No matter what season tho
yoar Mr, Nabors always
bringing something good cat
town give his friends. Until tly

Lob boon bringing tho
finest turnips and turnip greens,
later brought pork sausage,back
bone and spare ribs, 'and now
watormolon. Thero novor tlmo
that doesn't have something
good eat that produced thero

bis home placo, throo miles
northeast town.

Lucas Walters will leave today
for visit with his parents Hat-tosbur- g,

Miss.

FOR THE FUTURE
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At thisseasonit is fitting thatwe express,

to our customersarid friends our ap--

Irciition of theirpatronageandgood

y willrthruout the closing year. We

f & W:thfc we may be privileged to
swi vc you during yzo-- and that

I ;:oui relatiqnshipsthroughout: thfe
-
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Best Wishes to Everyone
We extend to our customersand friends

c bestwishesof the season! May vour "

eery4osirebefulfilled during 1 928
Weappreciateth xrdiality andliberal pat-ryaf-ja

slsqwn us sinceour opening arid
hopeto merit a continuation of saVne'

tliro4)cfaoiit th comingoraar. -

BANKHEAD CAFE
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Talk Plaas for Fataro
pi fUg riaj Big Mass

for Night of 0

The of the
Glob went oft In great

Btyle this week with J. Fred
the new doing

proud. He had a plan to
get out frops under In three months
by a make a
motion that the tenure of office be

to three Instead of six
months but E. A. Kelley and others

see the point and the mo
tion failed with Mr.

to bis
No had been

for this so the
any one who had

any to
offer was at to pass them
along.

Mr. stated that one of the
moat things to decide
was we wanted to Just
drift along In a rut or we
wanted to get up and hustle to
make Big a real city. Be
said it was going to quite a
large sum of mosey to go-- eut and
at the things which would insure
tas future ef our town bat It
weald pay us to make am

fight to make ours the big s4ty

f West Texas,
Fax also a

He said we wars
right at a sruewl --4 u wa

V

7r
CI

'DressandCoat

3

UAI TT17CI MrWKTrto7 C? xivy it

WOMEN'S WEAR

OFFICERS
LUNCHEON

Derclopmeat
Sprisg.

MeetlBg Jtmmrf

regular mooting
Luncheon

Phillips, president'
himself

having confederate

limited

couldn't
Phillips doom-

ed coraplote sentence.
regular program ar-

ranged mooting pres-
ident suggested

constructive suggestions
liberty

Kelley
important

whotuer
whether

Spring
require

aggres-
sive

Stripling favored far-wa- rd

movement.

Final ClearancePrices
Groups

ssssrVl

wtf$i

$
Tnuuuui

could Just break the skyline at a
fqw more points and not make any
great mistakes there would be ao
stopping the forward march of our
city. He said we should make a
special effort to aid the Investors
who are seeking to secure property
la Big Spring. He said we did not
have to give them anything, only
help to soe they get a square deal
He said a and several other
big projects could easily be secured
for Big Spring It we Just made the
right moves and gave indications
that we believed la Big Spring and
wure ready to put up tho nocessary
time and money la order to start
a real city here.

Shine Philips, new president of
the' Chamber of Commerce, said
he was ia favor of progress,and was
going to do his utmost to help
build up Big Spring. He said the
Chamber of Commerce was an

in which every cltizon
Interested In the city's wolfare could
work shoulder to shoulder, He
said he believed 1928 was to be a
year of wonderful growth and pros-
perity if we all Joined In putting
over the 20,0Q0 program the
Chamber of Commerce has planned.

It was suggested that a big com-
munity mass meeting be held Jan.
S te start oft the year right. The
use of the auditorium of the Metbo--
aui enures tor this meeting was
proffered and aeeepted,

To. YitlA Daw B T. mmm am..

C. T. Watson were appointed a com--1

mlttee to give the mass msetlag all

i ii
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These Were $29.50, $37.50, $49.50

At
Velvet andVelvet

Greatly Reduced!

$37.50

q.ou
$39.50
$44.50

.VALUES, NOW

refinery,

or-
ganisation
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MAX S. JACOBS

the publicity possible.
Joe Fishermadea good roads talk

la which he complimented the
County Judge and Commissioners
for their efforts to build bettor
roads In Howard County. He stat-
ed that tho Big Sprlng-Gardo- n City
road was to be Improved Just as
soon as the now road grader had
boon recolvod. He suggosted that
the CommissionersCourt desired to
try sproadlng crude oil on the Big
Spring to Gall road In an effort to
improve this road and he suggested
that tho Luncheon club might aid
them in securing tho crudo oil. A
motion provalled that the road com-mltt-oo

Of the Cbambor of Commerce
be Instructed to cooperate with
the commissioners In securing tho
crudo oil to treat the Gall road.

II. L. Hlx made theannouncement
that tho Deals estate was to erect a
fireproof building 100x140 feet, on
Scurry street, opposite the Craw-
ford Hotel and that Walter Deats
and Less Whittaker, former Big
Spring cltlzons, would oporato a
modorn storage garago therein.

B. Reagan, Wll)ard8ulllvan, W.
T. Mann, Rev. R. L. Owen, T. S.
Currle and others made good sug-
gestions as to plans for tho future.

C. T. Watson announced that an
official of the United States Cham-
ber of Commorco would deliver an
address In Big Spring on the night
of Jan, 6 and eVery cltlxea In Big
Spring and Upward County is ex-

tended a cordial invitation to attend
aad hear (his latsrestlag speaker.

A

.SsBBBBBBBBIrlli 1 J! HlfililflTtlll

V

Uaderwear

aad J

Hesiery

,.

ue hii ulk on Community Building
President Phillips suggested that

In the campaignfor new mombersto
the Chamber of Commorco the good
womJp of Big Spring bo urged to
take out membershipsand help fa
tho program to mako Big Spring a
bigger and better city.

Tho following woro appointed a
commlttoo to be in chargo of the
mooting next wook: Elmo Wassoa
H. L. ijlx, and W. T. Mann.

CEMETERY ASS'N FUND
Tho Coo and Parks Lumber Co,

this week made a donation of $13
to tho cemetery association fund,
and it was gratofully received.

Thoso who haven' contributed to --
this fund are urged to do""so, and t
holp Ityep up" tho good work being
dono atfytho cemetery. J. F. Wol-co- tt

and hiscommittee have' worked
most faithfully to raise money to
pay to suxton's salary and to meet
other expensos but more money Is
needed from each ono. Contribute
what yqu can 'and remind others to
help int.

Wo, must keep Our City of the
Dead clean and beautiful. Woat
you helpT

Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Gary and
Walter Largont attended the fun-
eral of M. F. Burns at Midland
Christmas Day.

Miss Marian Hut to who Is attend-
ing the Texas Tech at Lubbock t
home to spend the holidays with,
heasfelks.
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And Now

Best Wishes to Our
Customers

for

Happy and ProsperousNew Year

We thank eachandeveryone for their lib-

eral patronagein 927, which was oneof
thebestyearswe haveeverenjoyed. We
assureyou that we appreciateyour busi-
nessandstriveatall times to give you cour-
teousand efficientservice.

May we continueto enjoy yourpatronage
andgood will during thecoming year

CLYDE FOX
JEWELRY AND DRUG CO.

Phone25

Hbwt NeW

vrwm
v"l!L 3SlA IMlBW

Our Greetings!
We might usemorewords to aay it, but

we could not makeit more sincere

HERE'SWISHING EVERYBODY
A'HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

.' V'
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NEW YEAR: "rr -

A
Rockwell Bros. & Co.

Phone57
'TheHomeof Good Lumber"

israiMMiifiiErara

A YEAR OF JOY
Now at the beginning of a Nw Year parait ua to axtaad'
to our cuBtomera and friendssinceretbaaks.andappraaiatie
far yoar loyjl patronageduring the'paatyaarad r beat

'wkaaafer a .bright and happyNew Year.

May fcaalth jkappinaa andprosperity bayourUfadi,ia.

IDEAL, BARBER SHOP
WAJtMOT AJTD KAJtLT Pri,

f jii&.jEl rf'.r. :i
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Charming Young
"Dandelion Jim"

By CLARISSA MACICIE

9 y t fi-fs-

CopirlM.t

f

won a decided Slux-- for Coraetlu
ITMead, ulien stie arrived Hi tlio Utile
rca prairie sUUou wber, she .bad ex
pectedher uncle or one of tUe fiiutlFj

to moot her,-- te Sad n perfectly strange
young mna la towboy c'othkijf b n
broad bat It bis hand,bowlac to ber.

"MIrs Mender be nuked pteaaantly,
nnd wliea be bowed be added, "Mr,
Flther was ver? aorry tbat be could
not come blinself but hU bad knee
bus bothered lilfh today nnd be
tbouubt It best to keen It very qtiloi.

'Excuse me, pteaao, but I must sec to
your bnggnjreIf you will giro' me
your checks thank you.N

"Who does he remind me of?" asked
Cornelia, arid, finding 'no answer,
flushed a little at ber odd Interest In

this cowboy attached to her uticlc'rs

ranch. Cornelia Mentlo ralbei ijdcd
herself on her nlnof attitude jowrtrd
young menshe wn? slnipiy lndlftfr
erit to every one of them. Sometlinna
Her thouKhia did steul iiway front ber
stern kerning nnd fho would rcnieniber
ono summer when Iher staycu at, a
farm and she had met a boy a farm-
er's bid several years,older than hrr
self wbo bad been themost ehiirtrt-In- g

playmate a pmull girl rould have.
There were other children, hut none1

of them had the ehrtrm tbat young
"Dandelion JlmM as they called him.
postes-s'ed-. "tornelln had never seen
blm. orlieard of lilm again.

"Itemly, Miss - Mender asked the
young man!a cherry1 voice, nnd she
turned to find a large motor car In f

of vyhlch was ber luggage.
He knew how to drive and It was

only a hulf hour'sstiff ride, fleeing like
the wind Itself, .with no fear of trafllc
officer, before they entered the wide
gates of a comfortable ranch honso.
with Uncle I'aul ind Aitnt Kntble war-
ing from the broad veranda. She was
'warmly greeted and then hey ex
plained tlmtfbotlrthe children" hap
pened to b&nwny. from Imme.for a few''days.

"They did, not expect you o soon
dear, and they wilt He o disappoint
ed," said Ant Kathle. "hut they wjl
be tintne rtt once. As otil as we &
celve,d your telegram,, I telephoned to
Kathle and she will b? here this eve
ning. Dick und n friend will arrive on
the morning train. I'aul. did, you Intro--.

duce Jim to Cornelia? .llm," shecalled
to Cornelia's driver."

"Xfg, Mr?. Meade,', he said, amlllug,
and Aunt Kathle said. "Cornelia. ibN
Is one.of our best friends, Jimmy llyori,,

. foremanof th Bar--B ranch l"
As Cor'nelln drefised after, her batb

aweek later shethoughtof theweek at
tbe ranab, and
offall tlw sports of tbat outdoor lanfl.
She N" wrlttenher mother that, ane.
would forego the trip- to .Europe this,
year that ber slater and parentswere'
taking. If be might remain out here
with ber uncle and aunt.

They were s merry .crowd with
Dick and Kathle home and Dick's
classmate. Jack "Unrt. .There, was to
be a dance that evenlng-a-t a nenrby
ranch, and they were ail going evea
Jim l.yon confessed that he had con-

sidered It To tell the truth, thla
made Cornelia very hap-

py, for she was growing to like Jim.
Lyon more than shewould have cared
to confess. Little by little she hadex--"

tracted Information, from 'the. family
Jim Lyon was really from the East
this' extremely good-lookin- g young
man,, whom ati the cowboys called
'Dandy," and whom Cornells had,
found looking at her from wistful blue
eyes when he thought aho was pot'
glancing In his direct los.

When Jhey came home togetherafter
Jtbp dancej, Mf. Meade winked at bbi
wire ana nmrmurea ; wonaer wnni
Cornelia's ajbther wouJdf tliluk If the
girt married our, ranch foreman?1

Aunt. Kathle laughed comfortably
HIf she knew what we know, Paul,

,say a worjl how conld slie?
Here'sJim ar rich andwell educated
as any .of them, working foi us sunt
mers because he likes the life I sup
,pose.'though; If be should marry Cor
Bella, ff she would have him; I mean
be would hot csMehnck here often,'

"Perba'pi they; weald, both com
baek," iMj her husbfltid sagely.

'And the very next day It happened.
Cornelia and Jim. riding toward Sweet
Spring, uipmoiintea there and rested
la the snsdy .spot.

--"Mes1 teli me your whole nvne.
jrliw' mM, Coiwlla jaiddenly.

Jim Lyi looked at her wjti enper
WHeeyes. "My name Is panlel Donald
Ly, named for two imcles my nick
mw hs7lwaysbeen Daa D. Lytmr

n wist) .Jr was Dandelion Jim.
MI4 Cwaella.
--Why? Wly? Who told you that

H w4 be that out on Pnramla'
farm In New Ilmpddre? And yrn nr
tb H,ttl4 CimWcWi'r Olrl remember?
I usedto."esll you that?"
1 remwHher I rewemher "
"AN t

you rempmber the old yd-m- t
Verse with ibe ,wWte sose

"OI4 tiMfl .And how J tried to rid
Ms a4 sUpp! ofT of M rtroopUig

? Aa ya eaugbt aw-ra-sd wveJ
Wj" Vmrprfi' eyes wWe shining
4i bafW taars.

"

cSUs1,jrti'isafe a ikle Wue gtHgbsRi
.rr--N ",)''

fYasi.rswissasirthstr tl iissasui Merytblng iwn t
Mw ywnf-p- " sa4 tka Cwwtfls was ia
DsmaaHiM Mm' srim. md It wa a
lung wlill atrwr4 birv be .
fstssad that ha, w, a. vary rich mm,

this twti affcafj wiotn be wos.Haa
anag aw nssi vmwaon, sud

alas 'p M.

" .ff!f

RHHOHmOXS OK "KKUVXCT

WbiertM, tho Heavenly Fatfcer

bas called to that Home on Mg,
the saotber of one of pur loyal

and esteemedsisters, Miss Emma

Tucker, we, the members of tUe

.RebekkafaLodge, wish to convey i
her and the bereaved members ex

hor faHy. our deepest and heart'
elt sympathy. Wo aslc that they

seek comfort la the Lord, 'Who

healeth all wouada and knoweth

what Is best.
Further more bo It resolved tbat

a eopy of these resolutions be

spread on the minutes of our lodge

and a copy of them appear In the

next Issue of The Herald. .;

Eula Robinson,
Maggie Richardson,

"

I have takon over the
Filling Station and Garage, and
will any that
.you might give me while
that way. Kelley Mlze. I63p

Fafl

I.
B

"Lucille Committee.

NOTICE
Falrvlow

appreciate business
passing

0 a;.
same.

I

H

Catlble,

RKftot.imofffi ok Hmtmor
"Whereas, the Death Angel hai

visited the home of one of oar be-

loved members, Slater Mary Alford,
and has taken from ber, her be-

loved baby daughter,we,, the mem-

ber of the Rebekkah lodge,
to express our deepest and heart-
felt sympathy the grief stricken
aaes at the of their precious
babe. they find comfort, la
the Heavenly Father,who will make
their burden lighter to, bear, and
bring them consolation.

Be It resolved copy of
these resolutionshe 'spread the
minutes of our lodge, and a copy ef
same be published la the weekly,
paper.

' ' Eala Robinson,
Maggie TtlchardBon,
Lucille Calible, Committee

Mr, and Mrs. R. Wasson last
week bought of Klrby Miller 7B

foot lot In FalrVlew Heights. Mr.
and Mtbj Wasson plan to erect
new borne thla .addition sometime
in. the near ruture.

Loo aud Arlo Forrest.arrived
.

the' ,

latter part Of last week from Can-- "Dock Haley whp, la a student at
yon, where they aro attending tho , tho WeBt Texas State Tcachqra Col-We- st

Texas State Teachers Col- - j legeat Gonyo.n, Is here spending tho
egt, spend the holldnys In bls, holidays with his parents, Mr. and

with hometolks. i,Mrs. D. H, Haley.
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eomwiav. ti,. mHataaW'' "Q-t- .v .
catered to tiTs

clren4ala.. Rather Starory, U Is said, FordL!
ine magatiaeto refusefi.. Z

srlntlons, r

The Dearborn Indeponflsat
'

purchased by Ford m.,-1- . i .
ha from that date had a Mlacreastag circulation. Pord T?
e Its principal agent,5Were Instructed to n a 8U "J
tlon with every car sold.

It was this publication
4 ttried tho sensational articles H"'
w.hlch Aaron Saplro of ChicagoJ2
Ford for $1,000,000. At,I. T
caso-ba-d been declared a mtetrfj
It was settled out of court by l
o.vo , riu i.u me jcws In
ana aapiro In particular,

the settlement ot tbk"i"" "toWmtl
vuuvicu m'n mey expired.

It Pays to Read Herald Waat Afe.

anV A - 4 ,'

ami' ";P-h-
'' ''" ,','V' - "
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9 Wishing Everyonea

-

Soon after,

Happy andProsperous
New Year

Jhm ihnnh. list firtnntf --nnA fncfnmairc fnir inair

WwiWtrpnflge duringifteKfeyear, and- -

Thfi

trustwemaybefavoredwitk acontinuationot

5Tife Tff Y0MHT
Ppyojarbankingbusinesstoith us

for Smefy'tf&Sffiffihe'
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&

State National Bank
Tie --Fastest Growist Baakiat kstilntioB in West Teus
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In ordcr.tkabyou may tjke adyiuatag?of the most
eccjicildeanNmortconvenient, iwKj'bjMt Jieat--
NATOBL ($AS give u your applicationfor meterin-alktib-nat

anearlydateandArrangewith jofr PLUMB-fRo- r

PWyur bouaeray to utilize fitti wonderful
fuel andaettheadvantageof theaavingwhei gai turn
ed on, Mrhwn will probably beearly in FEPRURX.

A vou know, if WR mxA i.vmW PkaHMRRRmr- - delay"
, 1 in d .rk, ypur pISBeJ tRCSipnywill
ruo o rpiaauicy wiu not beaweto imbKff inetaim-tio- n
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SLTER MUST BE
GIVEN tfOR SHEEP

iaM sheep reaalr )e attention
any other farm animal, they are
frequently aegiectea. uisewise
a no fa rat salami that will re--

I to rood treatment at will sheep.
tie cardinal principle la the win- -

ar care or urrcium nuccp mo mj
icki and dry feet, exerciseand pro-HiHo-

from exposure.
White the ewes will not be Injured
JMttlne covered with snow, they

. A -- maI a la hl jV V JMV. I M tv
fH jurrer scvcrei? iu vuiu, luiMaiui,

a that lasts for some,time, The
Writable result of such.exposure be--

l general outbreakof colds, tnnny

tt whlcn win uevciop iiua iuiie irou- -

that Is generally ratal. Tar
red on the noses of Bhccp having
colds Is highly recommended by

e.
provision must be made for regular

liters If best results are expectea.
that are obliged to seek welter

a shed or barn with the colts and
ImItm seldom do well and Injuries are
lawanon. The Ideal shelter need not
(hi warm, In fact warra basementsare

ions In that they causesweating
makes the Bhecp susceptible to
A light, board structure, well

mated but sol drafty, that' has a
root U Boat suitable (or fee
In caseearly lambsare expect--

tit will be necessaryto have the
sg sorawhat wanner.
previously stated, dry feet are

i accessary.for sheep. A good, dry
makes an excellent place for

to spend their days during the
' months when the weatherper--
Tards and sheds need careful

ion to drainagete prevent them
getting sloppy after.a rain or
When thb supply permits,

: straw scattered aboutthe yards,
Elrtfl as In the shed, Is appreciated
the sheep.
erelsehasbeen found tn countless
i to have a direct Influence on the

crop. Pamperedsheep kept in
yard Invariably have dlfHculty

Ijuablnewhile the lambsare of low
my and a high percentageareborn

If a good pasture Is available
m too great distance from the

it Is the bestplace for the ewes
the weatherIs fit Even though

t may not get much grass they do
twerclse. Where It Is sot possible
pit the flock oafc to pasturefrequent--

Jnclal means of, exercise are
MTTBrUreaklBra-roaa'tareufc-h

bow, hay "may be scattered for
is, distance and the sheep'required

arter it.
ling Is net difficult problem for

(Ban who has plenty ef clover er
hay and some bright corn ska--

.Successfulewe feeding Is almost
able wltboat soese legume hay.
fer, If need as the sole roughage.

auy is the causeof sehlarge
that great dlculty Is expert--

lat,thetlmeefpartarltlea. Cora
, timothy hay, or areabriaat eat
largely "preyeatssath.traable,

ig Buttermilk to
HogBf6r?BKeaulti

safe role te apply la the feed--
entteral to any klad ef tinge

ale that'will alateet tavarlaWv
leed resattaki te feed the butter--
tat the rate ef three pounds ef
Hnallk to each eke poaadef grata
Ju coaaaaie. This will apply

T with bteed sews, yoaag pica
'fcttenlat; Plea. -

lpwd eew, far. laetaaee,aormally
; roirejeeasewjherabetween

4 a half aad twe secedeef
w 100 ,Pasd Uve weight per

.That hvVaew welgetag 446
m woald needhstJwsaaaevea tsa

wwas ef grata per eey.lf ehe
Wag fad arala ealv. K wttl

Ire asaada ef hatterattik
Waee Omi ntmnrl mI u tiutMtog buttenatlk la these aewa

feed te heat'advaatageaheat
to tweaty Hartda,ef eatter--

ajatlsae per day, aad
wtee the grata feePt thaa ire aeaaaa.

for FeedingCom
nd Soy Bejuw to Hogi

MttaCaetary ef 14d m - tA fattaalna--
te feed both free ebetee in

Oae haaiatef aer heaaa
w to tea aeaeMhi. ef Mia- -

f 4r'stz aaehela ef
1 ry let w aaadaeaMW

Pork. Baeat laidlac tests
rurdae aaiHHJai etatfea

H whaa fad a taatat atte.
y baaaaaadearn K hi net

t rtadah aer Mam
" a araatlaslly as
say

oiuihU BwncU
"ww dim ie wmi
ether aMaetiaaaiiaa aaaata

tlr eefteeate
(he

the
0 at tiha

uutarmeMrera

Dtrn'tBeEmlmrraaHMi
By Skin Diseases

tiiS l"e Sur So?P to i, ike e( naturally

euei
ter W
WOflH,

ir
P'

A .SWINDLING ritACTIOK
are are

all the
the ifchtnr at onee. and rrort moit their life. The latost
H healthy condition. Pi,.. m.. I .

Crackrdllandi, p0on Oat Rlni. I c,a8B Bavo ot Imposing on citizens
soT?L5rsrth;2Vwifflid0!. th0,r homo8

UJirldfip25cllc,re, 60cnlw to accommodatothe overflow
- ' inuon is smooin. uno teuow
wean was horo irom wl" maKe arrangementsto rent a

Sweetwater to spend the Christmas by the week or month, and
holidays with his parents, Mr. and . PW r agree to pay at tho rate
Mrs.. Dan Dean, other relatives andjnKrced so'znuch for ono por- -
frlends, x son occupying the room. Then ho

Fay Ward after a several
months visit In this city with her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Fox, loft Friday
night tor her homo In Dallas.

Mrs. T. E. O'Keete and daughter
Irene of Fort Worth were here

to spend" the Christmas holidays
with relatives andfrlonds.

Ora BlankenBhtp loft
night for. a visit "with relatives

In Abilene, Fort Worth and

B. O. Jonos roturnod last
week from a month's her
sister in California.

J, M, McKonzie of San- - Simon,
Ariz, is spending tho holidays in
this with homefolks.

Marlon Edwards spent tho
past week ond in San Angolo visit-
ing, relatives and friends.

in this city his
and Mrs.

It rrdawea aha
the ef vW

wa
t--laakaa 'aaaahlaaa a

K,

Blllio Willcox was to spend
holidays

parents, Mr., "Willcox.

liJ
vatae

arajaalu
Maafart taaaJ

horo
,tho with

Ray

aS
v (

NKW

There some pooplo
bora crooked and thoy

tho boat" days of
method this

whd thrown open
popu--

quuo
urover

room

upon

Miss

Miss

Mrs.

Mrs.
visit with

city

aap

who

havo

Mrs.

will proceed to tako caro ot his
buddies free ot charge, or maybe
subrent the rooms to others. It has
been learned that as many as four
men are sometimes'bedded up In a
room which only ono man Is sup-

posed to occupy. Watch out for
these birds.

RKTURNKO FROM HUNT

Ellis Douthit Jr., roturnod oarly
this weok from a few days hunting
on his uncle's ranch near Big Spring.
Me was accompanied by another
undo, Will Konnedy ot Los Angeles
California. Swoetwater Reporter.

Miss Helon Reagan arrlvod last
weok from Waco whoro Bho Is at
tending Baylor Unlvorstty to spend
tho holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. B. Reagan.

Greenland is practically covorod
with, a blanket ot solid Ice moro
than a thousand feet thick.

JImmlo Pease ot San Angolo
visited frionds In this city during
tho holidays.

Hfippy
NEWVfcAA

i

Jin Jippreciation.
From the very first of this good year until
nowwehavetried to renderadistinctlyhelp
ful serviceto thissectionof --West-Texas, we'
do not believe anybusinessdeservesto suc-
ceedto anygreaterextentthanin proportion
to theserviceit rendersits community. For
abusinessinstitution to expectanythingelse
would beto desireanunfairandanunequal
advantageover thoseit serves.
We areclosing the most successfulyear of
thefive wehavebeenin businesshereandto
thosewhohav;emadethiscondition possible
for usweextendourmostsincerethanksand
wish for you andyours ayearof usefulness
andhappinessin 1 928, for if we areuseful
we will.be happyandif we are happywe
will be prosperous,not only in material
things --but in the consciousnessof having
garneredtreasurersof good deeds andhelp-f-ul

serviceamongthosewe labor.

Vhe White House
By J. B. Pickle, Proprietor

WE THANK YOU !

-jt-aaaaaaaaT.

,''''
bbb J ;

bbbbbE I I I f k - 'atBBBBai

"WekindJJ' tenderyou our thanksand appreciation
r.C'feryeur 1927 buainesaand hope tliat we .

, aaayhave aka'priVilefe of ,
aerviacyefi dHrinV

TH1 VXW T1AR

MAT GOOD K)ltTUN AND PROSPERITY
"

RE TOUM DUJtINQ 1128

J. p. BMS
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KPWOimi I.RAGUnTROGRAM
Subject:
Loader:

Tho Tes6 of Watfchlrig.
Mary Barns

Song. i

Song.
Scripture reading: Matt 2fi:36-4- 1;

Eph. J18-1- 9 Pattle Burns.
Prayer: Leader.
Tho Watcher Looks Back: Nellie

Puckett.
Tho PurpoBo of Watching: Jack

Hodges.
Slooplng Instead ot Watching:

T. B. Reeves. -
Watching With Jesus: Elizabeth

Cra'no.
Story: "A Yoar's Gifts.
Announcements.
Bonedlctlon.

BTATK TO PROSECUTE
STANTON KILLERS

. Austin, Toxas, Doc. 26SpecIal
State proBocutors will be turntshod
by tho Qovornor to aid In tho pros-
ecution of C. C. Bazo and Lee

&

Smith, charged with murder of two
Mexicans in front ot ho bank at
Stanton, tho Governor said hero
Monday afternoon. x

Thq QovernoV said his otfico
would asBist local prosecutors in
pushing the prosecution of the two
men.

JUSnS LIKE A FLEA
Found on Pharmacy State Board

exam, paper: Q. What is the alka-
loid nicotine? Ans, A powerful
drug, ono drop ot which on tho ond
ot a dog's tall will kill a man Ex.

A rattlesnake bit a Fresno, Cali-
fornia, man. Tho man was treatod
at the county hospital and recover-
ed. Tho snako died the day follow-
ing the incident.

Ed Plunkott says ho would hire
only elderly women and no flappors
It there was a way to distinguish
botwoen thorn Ex.
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W. II, Graham of Dallas hasboon
horo this week to draw np contract
to bo entorod Into betweon tho City
and the Carl PleasantConstruction
Co. for tho laying ot 40,000 squaro
yaras or paving, worn is to uej
started shortly attor Januaryfirst. I

In the South Is It more necessary
to labor for a snfo nnd sano Christ-
mas than a Fourth ot July but
this proved one ot the quietest and
most orderly Christmas Boasoasthat
Big Spring has ovor experienced.

Mr. and Mrs L. W Croft nnd
daughter, Joyce Lynn, spont tho
Christmas holidays in Stephcnvllle
with homefolks.

R. B

for a
Ariz.

'HAPPY'

Williams left Tuesday night
business trip to Phoonlx,

In!

aVt "aaVY

tjCiJL.

Streot pacing, bringing of bit;
powor tines by Texas Electric SerT
Ice Co., piping natural gas to our
city aro all being started ahead of!
tho big growth that is assured tot
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Ilalph Wolfe of
Slaton Visited friends In this city
during the Christmas holidays. Mrs,
Wolfe wae formerly Miss Glitter!;
Edwards.

Mrs. Ralph Klrby of Dallas, after
sponding the Christmas holidays !i
this city with hor paronts, Mr. a4
Mrs. Ilay Willcox, returned to DaU
Ins Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller and,
daughter, Claudlne, loft Saturday1
night tor Frisco to spend tho hol
days with Mrs. Miller's parents,

May the New Year

bring you an abundanceof happinessand
pleasureandmay yourfondest hopes

anddreams berealized.

a

We thank you for the businessgiven us the
pastyear, andsolicit your trade and

good will during the year 1 928.

HomanServiceStation

New Year's Cheer
W BlBaaa .m. BBBBBBBBBaava mammml

J?W 0 3P 4mW s5&BmVJmmWmmkmm

JA Mk VmVaB&97laBa?lVSCBBBCaBiaBBa
m ax am vav ww m - aa. aaaiaaaaBBBBBBBLa'ai as m. vaaaLaaaak- k- aar ataaBuraaaBBBk.
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NEW YEAR'

T

We extendto our customersand friends the

season'sbestwishes,andwish for themafull

measureof happinessandprosperitydur

ing the NEW YEAR.

't

Maywe include in thismessageof goodcheer,a

word of appreciationfor the good business

affordedusduringtheyearnow drawingto

aclose.We takethisopportunityto thank

Net

you for pastpatronage,andinvite your

business for 1928.

The Grand Leader
DepartmentStore

WW
Net
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a dig producer
NBAH MAONOMA WKIJj

(Continued (ram pago ono)

holo in the California n. ft J. Flsh- -
r No. i, c miles eouth of Dig

Spring Is still In progress. Start-
ing at the point where tho 8 inch
casing hnd been set they have been
Straight reaming so 6 5-- 8 Inch
casing can bo set to cutoff water.
Tho total depth of this test Is 3780
feet.

Dixie Oil CompanyTcet
The DIxlo Oil Co. drilling a deep

test on tho Clay ranch, 18 miles
southeast of Dig Spring is said to

fhvo .had light showings of oil at
1116 'foot, 3190 foot to 3200 feet
and from 3310 to 3325 feet.

Drilling has been suspended on
this test

At the W. 8. Mnrtbi Tct
Tho rumor that drilling, Is to bo

resumed on tho Martin No, 1 well
on tho W. S. Martin farm, 12 miles
northwest of Big Spring, Booms to
be gaining forco.

JuBt whon drilling Is supposedto
bo resumedwo have not heard.

At tlio Richardson No. 1

Tho Norland Oil Co.'s A ..Richard-
son No. 1, 4 mllos southeast of Big
Spring failed to run true to form,
as more salt water was encountered
around tho 2000 foot mark.

Many nro of tho opinion that
this test Is going to be brought in

At tho Flowers No. 1

Everything is moving along nice-l-y

at tho Flowers test well, six
miles east of Big Spring on the W.
J. Flowers farm.

Tho rotary drill Is now down
helow the 1400 'foot mark,

Marlaad Socnrc Two Prodacers
The Marland Oil Company

completed two producing
wells on tho Clay ranch. Theso
wolls aro in section 139, block 29

W. & N. W. survey. No. GA Clay
was swabbing from a depth of
1837; and No. 7A Clay struck tho
pay at 1840' foot. ,

At Marland Deep Teat
The Marland Oil Co.'s Clay El

ob section 139, block 29, W. & N.
W. survey lsnow 3552 feet deep.
They are attempting to shut oft
water ia the lime formation. Oil
kas beea found at several different
levels while this test was being
--Wiled,

Owe A flloa--, Developers
Owen. Sloan, Independent ell

operators, are due credit for start--
lag the big oil development la How-

ard County. They brought ta the
discovery well la the Chalk field
whea it was next to Impossible ta
Interest oil companies la the II
possibilities of our county.

They were the oaes to start drill-
ing oa section 136, block SB, W.
ti. W. survey where the big pay Is
bow being, found.

We could well afford aa .ell
wen's banquet la hoaor of theee
aaeaand other's who have helped te
put the Howard County oil fields oa
lit --aap.

WHAT A PREACHER DOES
DT OWE WEEK IS A PLENTY

game people thtak that all a
preacher has to do six days out of
the'.week te to sit back la aneasy
chair aad take lite easy. That Is a
Mistaken idea, but It would be hard
to convince them that after the
.services on Sanday the preacher
has anything else to de ttatll next
Sunday. We list below the odd)
Jobs handled by a minister of Big
Spring the past -- week, and after
reading the lIsL Jsjayoae ought to

- readily see that his task Is ao
"snap": . '

Visited and got data oh three
destitute families.

Played Santa Glaus at five dlt--
ferent programs and took part on
another program. f

Married one couple.
Conducted two funerals.
Made two out of town trips.

Talk about seedingrooms, apart-
ments, aad houses Big Spring te
beselged with folks begging for ac
ommodattou. Several modern

apartment buildings would be a
Mighty good Investment here.

; Dr, Chas, W. DeaU of Dalhart
peat Christmas ia this city with his
tether aad ether relatives aad

friends.

Bdwi Prtehardwho te atteadtoc
T, C. U. at Worth arrived last
week U apead the heltdaya ia this
tar wMJi hasistorks

Mr. aad Mm. Wat. Roberta pat
Ohrlstaiss ha SUrllag City vieUag
MSktlVM.

r
Maw afRdrod BUrahaU of Bt PbooI

frloado la this ctty dartastl

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Whlsesantleft
last Friday for Duncan, Okla., to
spend tho Christmas holidays with
his. rmron,ts.

John Hatch who' is attending
Baylor University at Waco Is homo
spending the holidays with' relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Douglass and
children, and Miss Eleanor Aatley,
spent-- the Christmas ' holidays la
1,'ost with relatives and friends.

Miss Nell Brown who Is attend
Ing Baylor University at Waco, ar
rived tho latter part of last week to
spend tho holidays with homefolks.

F. H. Bailey, a custom broker of
El Paso, will arrivo today to spend
the week end with his brother, Rov.
W. O. Balloy and family In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Arnett rc
turned Monday from Amarlllo
whoro they had boen to spend
Christmas with Mr. Arnott's mother.
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We should not single
to make la

Howard County more

Mr, and Mrs, E. Ingram and
baby of Fort Worth wore here te
spend Christmas with

Miss Stella Watson of Sweet
water was here to spend
with, hor sister, Mrs. L. S. Celeataa
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jones are re
joicing over the arrival of tea
pound baby on
night, Dec, 27.

Mr. and Mrs. John
arrived last night to
spend the ia this "city with
relatives and friends.

Robert who is
for the H. Wootea Grocer

Co at Lubbock was here to spend
with
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opportunity faming

profitable.

homefolks.

Christmas

daughter Tuesday

Schwarteabach
Wednesday--

holidays

Stripling book-

keeper

Christmas homefolks.
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extend patronsarid friends
heartiestgreetings NewYear

May happyandprosperous
for youandyours.

Wewant thank otfirawEomefiSi
their liberal patronage thepast

;.andhopethattemay
unue serveyou

during the
comingyear

I Mto JSuipfly U).

It'T
E, Price,Proprietor

A
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May 1928 biU Best Year
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At the of the old it is fitting iis

to express the feeling of gratitude that e
in hearts our patrons fiends.

We thajik you the confidenceplaceTin:$s,,
andfor the good will that "Pe hirve injoied
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Sefea swlteh eag'taee .are .kepi
the 'jump la the lealymrd'

iae Team aao.
Two Mglaes are.hi servtee tei eada'
of UMrthree eight hour shrfts, Mh
day, and"one extra swHeh eaglae
te called Into eervtee.darlag the
Imsleet part, of the day, Aad asaay
times trains, must, tie up a4 passtai

lSWrtJf'

tracks east or west of the ettybe-eaus-e

there ta aot room torftBther
car ia the local yard.'

It, was --wtee move "for the ralN
road eeispanywheathey doubled the
capaeity et yard herevtbto
year,"--.- ' If'

Sayiag aaetker'elty tea't goiag to
keep grewiag teaeway ef pr

the, growth your heme tewa.
Better take, up another aoteh la
Tour belt aad am-A- werV ta. auk
year town Jt MttJa, bltjaj'r aad
better,",,Lte!'aJBt aad me-"dV'.'la- "

the pfcta te bwttd ,etty.

.F, r'Tpart (, test we 'tirem ,Voit Worth
where' ho., kd'.boa,;ilod W 'tho
wrtim IthMoj of M, T. Iwm. Mr.
Barae,pwosod, W44' lohf,
aad-'wao- ' burHd fat lBdr.
Mr pory ttodo4 tfco raa4bbtt--
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ASSEMBLES IN
LOVELY FISHER HOME

Wonderland with the Bymbola

Yuletlde was created In tho
rthome of .Bernard Fisher on
ds street last Thursday when

R j. II. Fisher, Mrsr B. Fisher
ktjirs, Julian! Hckhaus' most de

tail? entertained,with a bridge
on,.j .honoring Mrs. Mye'r

Mleld of Port --Arthrt Texas,
CV a guest in our city visiting
..Mrents, Mr. and Mrs. win.

v

it preuy, aurno wa caruiuuy
artistically arrayed in the full
it the seasoBj,' making a beau--
tetting lor the party. Pine
Ud trlthrihboBs, wreaths of
tad mistletoe,, and beantiful
tats in fall' bloom, effectively

ifttlaborately carried out the
iaa colora, of red and green..

fcWrning taperfl of red, in green
p holders, 'together with tho
:jlow from pretty floor and
lamp's, cast a,xesplendentlight

Fine, pretty OhrMmas scene and
rtUntly lighted Ghrlslmaa tree
ttatopd "before the fireplace in

laving room,brought into full
- u .." .

the motif, of the occasion.
kr matra and maids were

by Mr. Joye Fisher . and
idPaeaCsat customers. -

I.-SaUUVOmOIJ iwuuuo
"luncheon happiness1

was centered with a sno-fl- r

rCnHrtma tree, In nlnlatvre

rTlW'

?of frIvia 1fc!UrV.iICAX GIVEN

Witru. f:&mm . .r

wnarrmn
wraw ill ot tae-'4e- -

M tare'eMrW "lvacheoi
which. ,eonIt4 of:, .clear

celery, staffed olives, baked
.- -" tintnif fhn"iikn jan, craaaerrriT ' '

a tr - .
ribboa-idwIaHp,-

ano

r4AMf.dwtoiM
'toffee. pretty motif

to a ualkiBe" in.
irse wke on each - plate

green etttffttMT ware vbarnlBg
nw gaaMirs.

a eaBdUhoUtr,
rie X Vrldae nlay

om

the liHki ad the neU
i . ":-,-. -- iiiiwmh mm . ,wmmm l iMr

oara.BariM. At'tie' --

of ta waes soore
M4Mlt t eeere . trby

to Mra. W luuh, who
U p, Kira. K. X

p aaM; Bee hleh
aad awmr-fATM-e-a wka n(

Mr. X. u WeUl of Dal--
rw lattf - ? ahe wm

w a a. eaaale
rta4Muidi4i Gaw pdM

BlankfWld wm W aWrKl
ml. Wkfaat . set. Mm.
KeatlBcswM' mMM(r mtk- -'

iw-eorwJt- a of
.Twentyc taMti? f ..playara

'!' tUrmb .c

'of tQWB kmWh atteadiBr
.OlutBMM party

A..Ii"wtJ of Dallaa.
K. B. Robh ot D11m; Uim Fy
Pt JMUMjmMy
Of Arthur. If Ua r.aa
of AbH, ' m4 Mr. PJKole.

Baimnoum
ovmmmmm.V.

4rwud '( daiaty aplat--
ari- ,iVZL'M'u.

lab faWMl bUmb ka' Ware
Mo" frtstaad kr Mrs. M.
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JAMES W. JOHNSON AND
OKA E. ESTES MARRY

At a quiet homo wedding in tho
presence'of only relativesand Imme-

diate friends tho wedding ceremony
which united In mnrrlascJnmea
Johnson nnd Orn E. Bates- - was per-

form Ptl by W. O. Bailey
Qf tto First Methodist Church, at 9

nrhink OhrlntmnB inclit. fiiindnv
DftC Kt heme groom's I Tho many or th

B. Hardy In Cole m BI mu W
flMrl Ofvavhnvn nrlrltlnn
ly following ceremony tho happy

left for a brief visit in Lub-
bock, and El Paso, and returned
first of to make their home
In. this

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Johnson of this city and
Is a dependable and energetic

man possessingmany ,tine
qualities of manhood. Mr.
Johnson is in businoss In this city
with brothorlnlayr, operating the

" " " ' " '7
; new'sterling quallties-an-d high

. , by know him..

The is the daughter of
Mr. TllphnrrtRnn thtR I

and is admired by a wide of
She. has practicing

her profession ot chiropractics in
city past, two years and has

Sinered)--, the ap-Nna-ny satisfied
Uin ul-- unuu tu

the service. Each them best. and
cov prosperity.
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Slat 3:30,
Club

program
AcnHnn

door)

Pott'

paswr

young

i,. Are xaana (meaiiaiion; uacn
Oound as flayed by K3anz.
" Passion (from" Bach's
'Paston Music.")

Ein FeBte Bui'g Choral)
by Luther.

1 2. Hornpipe ' (from the ''Water
Uudn") hv Honrtol nlavorf Hv

tktkfcUa uraager.

appointed

friends.

Chorale!

Ever
ay Haadei.

3. Sonata

-- - ,
t

(Turkish March)
Moaai-t-, played'

4. eaata by Haydn, played
Rudolph Gant.

6. 'Saaata (Appaseionate) Beet--

mt,

7,

would with
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GUBST8

. Ashley
the members

of Bridge Tuesday
afternoon haviag aa guests
three of Dainty

marked the fpr
tha play la the series ot

card games ef the afternoon
high hoHor among the

was wea Mrs. Steve
Mrs. Hanson of Lames

wad high seere.-

At Mrs.
aa aaasaslly
la
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WILL MaWT

members the CeftW
orjal etass the First MethoaH
Ohareh will ha la the
Imbjsm ef TaHwt. oa Beath

ttra,,
Jaa, at esyaic

jHh. BMsasers ar iartUd be
M issjsisstsd to meet

at-- a ahareli aaleek ad ears
wtO taara U take U the
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MARRIED AT RIG SPRING
Last Friday Dec, 10, at

the MethodlBt parsonage at
Spring, Rev. Bailey the
words that united." In marriage Mr.
O. C. Miss Alleen
Morris. Both of tho young pooplo

residents of al-

though Miss Morris Is from Enid,
Okla., and Mr. Carpenter la from

La. They hnvo both
hero

Mr. Carpenter Is an employe of
the United Iron Co!, and been
employed in building some tanks in
the Magnolia farm near hero.
Mrs. Carpenter haB bepn in
TourlBt Cajo.

After the cer mony the happy
couple with 'Mr. and 'Mrs, '

B. L.
Beery made a 'abort to Midland.

,25. the of the Mu nlo Jln
sister. Mrs. W, 0T inom an"

the
couple

the

S'oung

his";

been

by

nnppiuess .Coahoma Citizen.

KEATHLKY-RWG- O

Rev. J. D. McWhlrter of Sterling
City the
united in 11a Ringo
and Basil W. Keathley; both of
Garden City, on Wednesday'evening
December28, i927.

bride is attractive
of Mrs. S. L. Wingo of

Garden City, whero she is loved and
admired by know

Mr lnnflilau n vnnnif TMrt.i
Crawford Hptel Parking and "..' Is held Ining station Just north of the esteem all who

nf pltv

wisheB

Dec.

(German

Nellie.

searses.

ffrry aftef- -

tank

Congratulations best
are oxtonded them by their

BUTLERWINDOURNK
minister Of tho

Christian Church of
Spring, performed the ceremony
which In marriageL. L. But-
ler Mamie Wlnbourne,
both of Midland, Texas. Afjer
brief trip happy
couple will to Midland to
maketholrfuture homo.

wishes

Claude

united

return

MISS LOUISE MEM-- "

BER NE; CLUB, BELTON
Helton, Texas, Dec. 2d Some-

thing "new under the sun"
bo the motto of tho newest club at

College but fit
rather well. Twelve girls, all with
the name "Louise," decided to

social club. Miss Louise
James,. Belton, teacher In Baylor
College chosen spon
sor,

Lionise Eagertcm, Ltndalo, Is
president, and other eleven
members are: Loulae Estes, Marti

"Aagete Bright aad fair'', Louise Wallace, Stamford;

Daisy

i Hlggiabotham, Bronte; Mrs.
Price, Port Arthur; Ville- -

I Pipe Creek; Orizolle,
D' Talley,

Eloolse Temple; Rog--
ers, Big Spring; , Qreenway,

y Maroia eaer j HaaUin; 'Eloulse
, The FlylBg, DatchaaB,Wagner loos-- Aifl.

Louise
Louise

Louise
main, Louise

Louise
Ward, Loulso

Louise
piayea Beatty, Tusca--

played by Braeat Hatcheson.
Pilgrim's Wagner (from' CHRISTMAS TREE AT CHALK

TaaBhaaser). J oBo of the prettiest and most en--
loaiaU (Mooallght) Beethovenj0yed affair of the seasonwas held

ju played'by Paderewskl. 1 at the Chalk schoolhouselast Thurs--
lfow--li (a ChrfataaasCarol) old day eTeBlng. As the teachers had

J had a messagefrom Santa Claus say--
Mnr. Chas. Merria play iBg that he be there at

aeeempaniment ror the vocal aeieo--, jeaet Small remembrancofor overy
itieiis.

BRIDGB
MRS. WILLIAMS

Mra. Williams aoet de-

lightfully entertained
the club

her
table

table
aad later-Mtla- g

seere elab,
'BMHHfcers by
Ford. Lee

visiter's
the tea hour Williams

served delleleas
luaeaaoB tw
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eatertalaed
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the
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performed, ceromOny-.wklc- h

marriage Miss

The tho daugh-
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all who her.
la ft

Fill- -
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friends.
many

Wingo,
First. Big

and Miss.
a

honeymoon the
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may not
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ganize a
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the

y

DeLeon: Temple;

Chorus,

melody.
will the

a

OF

players.

kiddy of the two communities, Chalk
and Robs City, they, with tbe holp of
an"able commltteo of workers had
decorated the building and largo troo
with balls, wreaths, tinsel and Christ-
mas ropes,

Tbe pupil of Miss Katlo Mao Mi-
dler's room gave a short program
which was followed by a playlet,
"Leaven"by the pupils ot Miss Helen
Creath'sroom. As tho curtain was
draws after the playlet, Santa Claus
enteredamidst a loud commotionof
horns and bells to find the house
packed with expoctant people, most
Of whom were big-eye- d and awe-atrlck- ea

kiddles. This conditionlasted
only a moment, however, for Jolly,
Jevlal eld Santawon everyone'sheart
and seenhad the children swarming
areand him waiting for their Barnes
to he called and Tying with each
ether for a smile, a pat, or a kladly
ward from him.

After tbe. last present had bees
delivered and opened, applesaad
eraageswere freely passed te all.
The crowd thea dispersed leeklag
ferward to the time when they
shaald meet their belovedeld Santa
agala.

' X. F, Wleott waa a hasinsarls4Ur
la Dallas this week.

MARKETINa FEED CROP
VIA FEEDING ROUTE

An Interesting experiment 1b, now
In progress on the Guitar ranch,
woet of Big Spring. This is an

in which a Burplus feed
crop Is being converted Into beef on
thfjhoof. W. B. Tldwell manager of
tho farms on the Guitar ranch Is sup-

ervising the feeding tests. In order
to follow a safe farming program In
West Texas It is necessaryto plant
more than ono crop but any year n
lveil crop Is tho B.ifost bet since It
is not "ubjfct to destruction by tho
many pests which' attack tho, Thursday afternoon bv Rev. O
cotton crop. And truo such' Richbourt?. In the I. F.
yers ns 1927 when sufficient rhln : cemetery.
to? planting was not lu Deceased was a prosperous
dnre until Juno nnd planting4 in this nnd has
feed was the wisest plan o .follow

There'wan already on hand at tho
ranch more than one hundred tons
of maize nnd with 100 tonsJ ness friendly spirit, and

this year it was a questiont others. He was nlraised
of how to dispose of this" feed. Mr.
Tldwoll asked permission market
tho feed by fattening a bunch cat-

tle and his request was granted. The
feeding experiment had beon In eM
feet one month on December27 and
the results so far are most gratify-
ing, .

as

of

of O. O.

13

of

to
of

: .

hundred Bteers Cecil Hull, und Mrs. Owen
noirers were i Mrs. Will Todd arid

feed aver--1 several and
nrJund poundsLan(l'th.ey ; ters. 1. Hull S. L. Hull

aro following: hundred'! A. L. of Stanton,
of Beed meal 12001 Hull and Tom and

maize heads a meal are ' Other relatives who mourn death.
fed the 200 animals each day. At
roughago consisting ot 2400 pounds
of ground maize and sorghum Is also
placed in the feed pens.

Books are kept and an axact cost
ot the experiment ts known from day

day.
Mr. Tldwell says the cost of feed,

labor, etc., to 14 cents for
eachhead of livestock. He estimates
the cattle are making an average
gain of two bounds nor day. It was

ixmonios put u iney-conun-
ue to.

ratten asthey nave in past month
a much shorter feeding period will
put them, In A-N- o. 1 eb'ape for

TWs most m ,wbo
one vollth .. broken ...

shown that t
! Ldrod TnZthat there . .'sTfeed on boot than to try to

It on local, market,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROORM
Jnttuary 1, 1006

Topic. "The value of daily devotions"
SongService

Prayer, Nettie Arnold
reading , iPs. 40:1--8

Owen
LessonQuestions

1. Is daily prayer necessaryto Chris
tian living T Evelyn Creath.

What testament character is
attractive to yon of
life of devotion? Elizabeth
Owen.

3. What testament character is
to becauseof his

of prayer?Mlttie Dunn.
4. What strength gain from

daily Bible study? Agnes Ar-

nold.
What la tho value ot signing

quiet hour covenant? Mrs.
--Wingo.
Business session Mizpap.

INJURED WHEN
GAR RUNS OFF EMBANKMENT
Paul Duffy,an oil driller for

Texon company, received
injuries about head and face, last

afternoon when bis car ran
Into on

of Big Spring, Just other
side of Hillcrest Tourist camp

Duffy In and
he turned corner his! car left
road railing and went

Into ditch. The ear was badly
damaged.

Mr. Duffy was rushed this city
for He la reported to be
getting along nicely.

REGISTRATION
STARTS JANUARY 1

There Is going to be a rush to
have registered and
office of collector will be
kept open at to accommodate
these who are ta call at
office

automobiles matt secure
1928 auto licensedaring this month
so get years early possible
aad avaid rash and laeeaveal--

which th wait until

JOHN II. HULL DROPS
DEAD AT PUBLIC SALE

The death of John H. Hull, 62
years( ono of Howard county's high-
ly respectedcitizens camo a great
shock to family and friends at
noon Wednesday,December28.
Hull was attending public salo
at Caughey place,tho Deats
farm, and had complained
feeling badly, apparently was
good health. Heart failure Is attrib-
uted as the cuuso of his death. Fun-

eral services were conducted at tho
Centerpolnt church at 3 o'clock

Insect B.
this is Burial

warrant cvl-- j fannor
community made his

home hero for mnny years, lie wns
hold in esteemby who knew him,

wns admired becauseof his good--

heart,
kindness toward
gobd citizen, neighbor and friend,
and lie seta good exampleof liv-

ing that might be well for others
to follow. Many hearts arp saddened
at his going.

Surviving Mr. Iull is his devoted
wife, nnd three daughters,
Earhest, Arthur, Frank, Allen and

One yearling and! Leonard,
one nunureu yenning Mrs. Carleton
placed in the lots,.thcsc Sewcll, and brothers sls-Kl- ng

D. of Snyder,
fed tho Four of Cnohomu, Hull

pounds cotton and M. E. Mrs. Angel,
gronmKto his

.to

amounts

teedj

the

am nnd nad
and

ing the
sell the

Bcrlpturo
George

old
because his

new
attractive you
life

6, tbe

DUFFY

the
Oil

the
Saturday

the the Bankhcad
west tho

the
Mr. was .Chrysler car,

the
the hitting the

the

the
the tax

nlgght
the

during
All the

the

his
Mr.

tho
tho old

not
and In

and
tho

has

five sons

BOO

Heartfelt sympathy is
the bereavedones In this dark hour,

HOY FORCED TO DRIVE
AUTO ItY MEN THOUGHT

TO BE CISCO BANDITS

BA1RD, Callahan Co., Texas.
Two men, believed to robbers of
the bank at Cisco, who now being
nought by officers throughout this
section, adopted a clever ruse late
Sunday night to obtain possessionot

tan' automobile Jn .which. t la believed
iney nopeu,10 viaKeineir getaway.

Answering a knock at. theNloor ot
his home Sunday night, Carl Wyllo,
iion of Mr, and Mrs. R. C. Wylle, a
farmer llvlnr near Balrd. was con--'

experiment Is a import--; tronted by two ,nformed
.mean,blr thlni?B ., ?..

Howard down e.ck.profit

do

PAUL

painful

a

treatment.

AUTO

automobiles

unable
day.

all

oxtendod

are

" " f n(nn .. .- - w vuu nuu UUkc t or., fJc,dswUh thj8;
uaea i avail- - hljackerawere

able by which they could take the
sick woman to a physician. ,

Carl told them be would get
father'scur and take them to a doc
tor. He drove father's car, a
Dodge touring car, from the garage
and the two men. got in. A nephew
of Mr. decided to ,along,
too, but of the men slammed the
car door and the other drew a gun
and'ordered Carl to drive ahead at
full speed.

Sensingthat somethingwas wrong,
tho fahter fired on the speedingcar,
which did, halt. The pair forced
the youthful driver to drlvo in the
direction ot Moran,

Mr. Wylie found a bag of ammu- -
where atreot

alarm
building,

warehouse
before left.

Posses searched diligently
Sunday night and Monday, no

uwcuiujmuivu iuq una uuvu uuuu.
Throe men,

doctor nurses called
Wichita Falls, hayo arrested.

found in an abandoned
shack Wyllo

The entire populace
fresh rcsorves Joining In

search, which promises continue
until kidnapers kidnaped
youth have found.

TWO CARS COLLIDE SOUTH
PIKE; OCCUPANTS INJURED

A Bulck sedan Chevrolet collid-

ed south pike, about tour
miles' Big Spring last Sunday
afternoon occupants of

painfully injured.
unable to learn names oc-

cupants, a and wife
little daughter in h e
Bulck a traveling
la Chevrolet, unaccompanied.
They received painful bruises aad

and girl said
suffered brekeacollar boa.

Beth badly damaged.

PLANNING
FORWARD MOV

A Mooting at M. E. .Clmrds--

Jaaaary to Start n Movement
to Pet Dig Spring on Map.

Every citizen who Is lntorostodt
in aiding Spring to a sub-stantl- nl

growth during 1928 Is
urged to nttend a mass meeting to.
be at the Methodist church at
7:30 o'clock Thursday night Janu-
ary Every citizen In Big Spring

Howard county is extended n
conllnl Invitation to h6 prosent at
this mooting. In addition to local
citizens who outline tho aims
nnd obJcctH of the Chamber of Com-
merce in planning an aggrosslvo
campaign to upbuild tlrla commun-
ity. Colvln U. Brown of Washing-
ton, D. C, manager ot tho organ
ization service ot the United Statos
Chamber ot Commcrco will deliver
an address on "Community Build-
ing."

Big Spring is now at cross
roads, it Is up to citizenship
to decide .whether wo shall permit
bnr city to just along, or by
n united effort build a large city
on our present foundation.

Big Spring a wonderful nlty

to make a big city If our
peoplo wjll work as a unit to bring-abo-ut

this growth development.
will nil profit it this progres-

sive plan is followed.
It Is up to the to decide

what course Bhall be followed and'
your presencoat meeting will'

appreciated. Come and bring
sorao friend with m a k o
known whether not want tot
help Big 8pring on the map.

8NAPlV SERVICE
STATION RORBEDT

Robbers broko into the Snappy
Service Station laBt Monday night,,

failed get three or four
dollars forthelr trouble Entrance

gained by forcing,. tho;ldck
thVrear deer obtno"station, Tho

of nafo'Hras.knocked off;,
eafe openedand it was only by--a

lucky ruse tho proprietors saved
themselves a heavy loss. In addi
tion to several hundred dollarsIt ,ha their ear

for eounty If It can be wife dIs more in market-- lr. ,,,.,;,.. ..., dollars

2.
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to
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to

uiomiKU vil uwu mtj ,. Ihnm t,w JUvj UIUvery anxious to take to a d o to gQ out ,nto 0
iney any meana sumfearlng placed:

his

his

Wylle go

not

muu
a
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is

bo

In a tin on top of, safo; audi
as they expected, would

up, expecting to find monoy
in such a place.

It is believed that robbers
were traveling through, as tho sledgo
hammer, chisels and tools th by-lef- t

have, not been traced as being;
missed from any local garages or
shops. .

HIGHWAY WAREHOUSE
IS DESTROYED FIRB

Just a short time beforo we go
of unknown origin de-

stroyed warehouse of tho
highway department, which was lo--

ttlinnl .. ltA ..,,-- ..
i vmvu uuo uiJiu ouuiu ui uiic

nltlon and a pistol near, tho Spring, Just across tho from
pair had entered the car, and It is Dixie 'Tourist camp. Tho
believed these had been planted J waa acnt in after smoke was
there while they arousedmembersof

f Bocn COmlng from tho and
family, and that they had plan-- wnen thodoorawere opened,the Jn-n-ed

'to xot and ammunition torlor o was filled
they

have
but

trace who j088 Binco nono

claiming they were
and two from

been
The trio were

well near farm.
here aroused

tho

the and tho
been

ON

and
'on the

from
and tho tbe

cars were We were
the the

but man his and
were riding' t

car, vaad man was
the

cuts the little have
a

were

crry

Mam
Oth

tho

Big. mako
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5th.
and

will

the
and tho
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has

and
Wo

citizens

this

and
you

put

but but

waa on,

knob the
tho

will

"o

WUUU
tbe

wore

One

you

box tho
robbers pasa-thl-s

not

tho

other

STATE
BY

fire
the State

J.ntn.1 v,nuum

the flro

the
the gun the

and

with flames, so wo aro told.
Tho building and its contentswero

a total loss, but no ostimato of tho
of tho of tho ladcar or can DQ oecur0(( 0f

oil the

are
to

of

te

ear

tho highway employeswero on hand.
Tractors, tools and other highway

equlpmont wero stored in this ware
house, which was a sheet Iron struc-
ture, about 75x100 foot. Tho. build--'
ing was erected in Big Spring about
two years ago by the State highway
department.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
G. U. Read and Miss Alta Leo,

December 20; Vance Davis and
Tommylla Armstrong of Westbrook,
December 22; Rev. Edward
Motoley of Knott and Maudie Vern
Turner, December 23; Jesus Sanls
and Felipa Mendosa, Decomber 23;
Rodolph Conoway and Hazol Owen,
December 24; Boone "Cramor and.
Swan Farrar, December 24; Jay
Johnson and Ora E. Estes, December
24; Julian McKew and Maxie Letty,
December26; Goorge Alderman and
Afton Beaten, December 27; James
T. Harris of Blaco, Oklahoma and
Miss Myrtle Keyes, December 28;
HoweW KeUls and Velma Mccreary
December21
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

f 2.00 A TEAR IN COUNTY,
IZ.SO A TEAR OUTSIDE) COUNTT

Batered as second claw natter at
the Festofflce, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar , 1897,

Dig Spring, Friday, Dec. 30. 1927

NOTICE TO TH1I PUBLIC: Any
erroneous refleetlea up the
character, standing or repatatloB
of any person, firm, or eerpora--
Uoa, which aay appear la the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
Brought to attontlon of the editor.

Lot ur nit Join In the effort
make Big Spring Iho big city
West Texas, It can bo done.

to
of

It's a mighty good plan to take
stock and got an idoa of the year's
accomplishments.

This is always one of the dullest
weeks of the year, as ovoryono Is
busy winding up tho looso throada
and getting ready to make a now
start In tho new year.

- Well, wo raanagod to mako It
thru another Christmas but somo
ot our Joy it going to bo chilled
when wo meet tho bill collector

'inlong about January 2nd.

This is a busy tlmo for the bus!'
mesa man asho is now checking up
the year's work, taking Inventor
and formulating, plans to incroaso
his activities during 1928.

Bad check artists mado a nice
haul during the busy holiday rush
and aomo of our most successful
businessmen were tho victims; and
i wasn't just a -- tow dollars thp

crooks got away with.

A fow mora cplsodossuch as that
stagedat Stanton last Friday may
be sufficient to causo the Texas
Bankers Associationto seo that they
cannot pay a premium for murdo'r.
Had tho third Mexican been killed
wo would hayo bad somo
Bank association horoes.

more

Traveling salesmenwho covor Jtho
greaterportion ot Toxas, assort that
conditions in the Big Spring country
.are as good. If not bolter, than are
to bo found anywhc.ro In our stato.
.'Prosperity is duo to hojd- - forth hero
in .1928, according to, all who ex-'pre-ss

an opinion on thp outlook.

, In' order to handle the mile long
trains and tho big buslnoss'on the
HIo Grande divlsioa of 'tho Vexes &
Pacific railway, It Is' going,to be
necessary to build from 12 to 14
additional passing tracks between
Wostbrook and Pyoto. This Is one
tlmo tho T.& P. Is getting all the
business it can handle.

ii uig spring aooa not make a
"marvelous growth during 1928
many people are going to miss

'their guess. Men who 'have' wit-
nessed the magic growth of many
aclty, say Big Spring has"a won-
derful opportunity to become a' city
of 15,000 to 30,00 .population
within the next few years.

Grab on to a piqee of real estate
la Big Spring. Turn It when otter-e-d

a fair profit and .purchase aa-oth- er

tract. Repeat ' .the process.
It's a good way to make, money and
'.help promote the growth ot our
city. When one cltixea-'start- s this
plan others;(wiir'follow and more
people can become property owners

', One .of tho big things to accom-
plish Is the building ot that viaduct
acrossthe railway tracks. The rail-
way wants it, tho citizens certainly
do, - and yet we seem to muddle
along. Most ot us are. expecting to
"hear ot a terrible, accident at this
dangerous crossingany day. Why
not build the viaduct and eliminate
the danger of accidents?

If we are ail convinced that ad
"vertislng pays we should not have
much trouble la raising a big faad
to broadcast the opportunities ot the
Big Spring Country te the werld
during 1928. Advertising pays;
hut it costs real money to put oat

Uhe right kind ot advertising aad
Big Spring property owners should
not be "chlnchy" In this mora.

With an abundantsupply of the
pureBt water la Texas,.cheap fuel
aa a result of having natural gas
for domestic and commercial use,
cheap power supplied by tha Texas
Electric 'Service Ce, with a Uz.m
volt Use te our eRy aad with hun-
dreds ef thotHwada at aeres of fer-
tile agrkukural leads In ear enti-
ty aad with an tatmsase all llaid
faraisMag prpdueUc traUs treat
faur or tire ell sands, treat 12t
to I zt fetwe have a woaSwrful
tonadatioa to sart the haikllac o

DO MORE AND TALK LKS.H

Ttaero. are folks who aro f.uoTor
on tho rergo of doing something
They make elaborate preparations,
warn their friends, brace themsnlros
for tho take-of- f and oad with n

flabby gesture. Tlrey mean well,
but their mouths are bigger than
their heads. A fellow who "fusaos"
nover gets anywhere. There Is no
depth whero there Is noise and froth
Greatness Is always aaconsc'.nas.
Aa ounce of doing Is worth a ton of
talk. If somo men would quit talk
lag and put lato eaeh day some fin
Ishod Job or some purposeful effort
wo would bo hearerthe businesi and
moral mlllonlara, It. makes you
sick to soe a man roll, up his
sleeves,' spit on his hands, take up
the shqvel and after two or three
feoblo thrusts - lie down beside It.
Do not wasto tlmo hunting big
Jobs. Put an honest lick at tho Job
that lies ai your hand. Do It with
your might not your mouth. Tho
Battory Man.

AMERICAN JUSTICE
Two items hr tho dally grist of

yesterday wcro strangely in con
trast.

At Cincinnati, a notorious boot--

logger who was also an oxconvlct
was acquitted on the "solo ground
bf instnnlty" of the brutal murder
of his wife, ' whom ho pursued and
shot down as she bogged for mercy.

In Iowa, a boy ot 21 drew ton
years in the pcnltontlary because
he had snatched a purse containing
two cents from a woman's hand.

"American Justice!" triumphant-
ly shouted tho acquitted slayer ot
his wife, as ,two women Jurors Bob-
bed,' the crowd cheered wildly
and tho figure ot Justice on top ot
the courthouso hung her marble
head In shame.

"American Justice," indeed! God
save the mark! Abilene Reporter.

Gas Spoiled Sleep,
'' Made Her Dizzy

"For years I suffered from kb
and constipation. Used to get head
aches and dizzy spells. The first
dose of Adlerlka cava me relief.
Now I rest well." Mrs. B. Brlnkley.
Just ONE spoonful of Adlerlka re-
lieves gas and that bloated feeling
so that you can eat and sleep well.
Acia on .both upper and lower
bowel and removes old waste mat-to- r

you never thoughtwas there. No
matter what you tried for your
stomach, Adlerlka will surprise
you. J.. D. Biles, Druggist, and
Cunningham & philips.

A. B. Edwards of Ahilene visit-
ed friends In Big Spring this week.

3RANH HOWARD
WARD

UPTON ANDREWS
GAINS

WINKLER YOAKUM
ROTOR CROCKETT

tiesT

TOfeUTG TMR HARK
While H stay be true that "la the

midst of Hfo We are la death," the
sickly sentimentality that spend
llfo la lugubrious oatoniplatioa ot
death Is to be deprecated, There Is
a class of people who fairly revel la
the thought that the grim Nemesis
Is ever on the track of the owns ot
Adam. Oae of theBe Individual
stopped a man oa the street the
other night and solemaly asked him
If he was prepared to die. Mistak-
ing his auestieaertor a footpad the
pedestrian promptly knocked hlaC

dowa and the over zealous crank
has sincehad 'time to meditateupon
tho Wise Man's remark "there Is a
placo for everything under the sua."
Too few, howover, realize that tho
tlmo within which they must get In
their life work Is all too brief. The
average llfo is said to be about
thirty-fiv- e years, and deducting the
period of youth, we have about fif-
teen years, two'thttds of which are
spent in Bleep and rocreation
leaving an average ot five whole
years for real effort. Yet Borao
peoplo sottlo down to have "a good
time." It tho world is no bettor
for your having lived In It; If you
have not contributed your quotato
tho weal of tho race, whether you
llvo months or years, whether you
amass wealth or end your days lb
poverty," whether you are honored
or unsung, your-- life will, have be'on
a miserablo failure. Tho Battery
"Man,

Doctor OrdersVinol .

For'NervousWoman
"I was weak, nervous and anem

ic. Could hardly walk. My .doctor
ordered vinol. and I feel .100 ner
cent better." Mrs. H. Willis. For
over 25 years, this simple, strength-
ening Iron and cod' liver compound
has been prescribed for weak, ner-
vous women and men and' frail
children. The very FIRST week
you take Vinol, you begin to feel
stronger, eat and sleep better,. J.
D. Biles, Druggist. ' 4

Big Spring's water' supply is her
big asset. Even some ot the railway
officials who would .not aid Big
Spring to get the Texas Tech be-

cause they considered our water
supply Inadequate are now finding
it tho most dependable supply on
their entire system as far as West
Texas. Is concerned. Water is now
being hauled from Big Spring.

Rural and star-- route mail car
riers OtaayptlgiistrdctedAmerica
forest fires to the nearestwarden.

OIL MAPS'.': "''" .'"",FamousZingery Abstract maps-o-f the fol-

lowing counties: -

GLASSCOCK

LOVING

i

PECOS
JONES

STONEWALL
MARTIN
LEA (NEW

HEX.)

Also best ownershipmaps available on all
theabovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland,Callahan,andShackelfordCoim--

We also handle Heydrick "Mapping Com-
panymapson overahundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES .ml LAND IN FEE
, Howard,Glasscock,Marti aad Mnrousdiag

Cotmtiss,
;:

; w. Vmann .
Office 4, Lobby Crawford Hotel

E. H. X)SY

BUILDER
"K

ABETTER HOMES"

Hwoc - Big Spritj Fod&v
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD nd COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

if hie ally,
,-

-v ryrmtm. "f

,w.w?V""- -

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HBRALII

It Mleht be well to make a few
lut'lea to pay a year's subeerlatlett

to the Big Pprlns Herald, the heme

town paper. You may not Hke the
color of tho editor's hair er yea

may think you don't aood It hut It
you can rc'ad, you can save away
times tho price of your subscription
by redding the advortlsomeats and
taking advantage of the bargains

offered. There Is nover aa Jeeua la
which you do sot find some eseep-tipna- l

bargain offered It may be
In dry goods, groceries, or other
commodity but tho opportunity If

thoro If you have tho gumptiba to
take advantago ot-t-

ti

Then in tho matter of Interesting
nows Items thero Is nover aa lsssa
Jn which you cannot find some bit
of interesting local ,,news. Ot
courso you may not find the sensa-
tional scandalsfound In many of tho
big dailies but you can get them
also it you like exciting stuff.

We try to keop our folks advlied
of tho development In our. city,
county and of our oil fields, and
our rcadors assure,us we an doing
tho Job qulto well. Send In that
subscription today.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By Edson e

Shawnee;Oklahoma.
THAT Classified nds are small

' ''sizo.
THAT they are large'in power,
THAT they bring big' returns and

bring them now!
THAT if you need.help,
THAT if you need..work, .

'

THAT if you haw .anything, to buy,
soil or trade. ':'&.'

THAT It , you havij lost-- ; or found
anything, , .' ,.. ',

"

THAT if you hare a house or. rooms
to rent, '

THAT If you wantvto rent"a room
or a house, , ' '?",:.!. .

YOU SHOULD USE .THE CLASSI-
FIED ADS! , ' c

For tho sake of economy many
couples in a workmen's quarters la
France married en masse. They
assemble every Saturday, Una up,
and the principalsJ and witnesses
sign the. register as they pass into'
the big 'wedding salon.' of ,the city
hall.

Of the eighty four billion dollars
d9pos!ted In the"banks of the world
approximately' five eighths, or fifty
tlvn ttllllmaa" orft.la 'l., fM.i' . i.A
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WISH FOR YOU
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i - smA bo.untifal slurb 'of happineeBfandgo
the cominpyear. ' ?i
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trust we may continue to enjoy sapaeduring 1928.

BIG SPRINGSJEAM LAUWRY

The tract of land now known as
Tonnosspe was once named Frank
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Friends Patrons

good businessv$ehetoe enjoyed from yon
during theclosing pa'Wrththis word
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t '01 BJMCmuUV wvuwuii
iiti R progressive ii

dve stock ny iiinnurs iu

Al RegisteredPurejireds.
effctul counl on ucto&cr. 2

i ihi, rounty to contain 41 pure--

Wis, nil of Ivhlch are registered.
(m1 chccK-u- p was connucieu uy

iMnrtln, county ngent; I I. Case,
hosbnnuman or ino biiuc ex- -

division, 8na D. H. iiurcii oi

d of nnltual Industry, Culled
VnnrJmnnt of AKrlcuUurc.

B'Mtlle tircdomlnnlc In the conn"

tho 4t purc-urc- u nuns fi nrcj
l, 12 SnoUlPrns. I "' nuiV'
..... nnd 1 a Guernsey.-- TV

iWnlntlon bf the county is b

6,000 head, and, though'
Efeftg period the region has p"ro

wml market uyosiock, improve
I'fllic quality of cattle has been.
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enmity is me second in mu
I Mates and the. Aral In Virginia

tie all scruband grade bulls.
Mtd county to. reach that goal
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Ijlzoof the average county In

Its activities in uve-sioc-
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f animals, including siiecn,
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,H cattle. The production or
bin Important, Industry, rival- -

raising,. Turkey produc--

imewlse'a prominent feature of
fly's agriculture'.

if counties ,In tho state have
driving for the same pure-bre-d

lender systematicagricultural
developed by county agents

Nation with county advisory
ii composed ot leading farmers..
i activity is sponsored by the state.

service,, of which J. U,
is director. Uader thjs
- ' ' -, mi- -
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MtVTVAIj servicesat
THR CHURCH OP 001) AHKMI1I,Y

rtnn.l rrriwrtft nHn,1ln M.
' Privileges Of oChOr citizens,

. . . . . ... . ., bo tho
revival SOrVlCCB mucft interest IS risoliitlnnn. rnirnlntlnnn
being shown thoso attending tho 'of tho clty,v

being conducted ON

God community chapol, ST RBADIIW
' '. UlKETINO, NOVEMBER 22, 1927.at the corner of Tenth nnd PASSED AND ON

streets Tho revival SKCOND READINd REGULAR
6nCnrl8tmaB 13, 1927.

continue Sundnyi Jan. 8.
Rtsv, R. M. Co'kor, Texas,

ovangollst, Is doing tho preach-
ing and everyone Is enjoying the'
iimely messagesof Bible truth that
he is bringing to this congregation,
Ho has a cloar, definite messagoof
old tlmo religion and he Is bringing
It to. the people in a forceful Way,

His motto Is; "Back to the Blessed
Old Bible," ho is putting forth
his best efforts to enlighten tho
people to see that this-- Is tho ono
suro way for salvation.

The Berlos ot revival sermons will
conilnuo tht'uout the noxt week,
and those who have not been ablo to
attend theservices Invited to
avail themsolvesot this opportunity
at an early date. You are welcome
and are sure to receive, benefits
from attending--.

Good Is another feature'of this meeting. Como. and Join
hands the 'others in- - making it
a big success.

k

AN ORDINANCE EXTENDING THE
BOUNDARY LIMITS OP THE
CITY OF BIG. SPRING. TEXAS,
AND ANNEXING A TRACT
LAND ADJOINING THE PRES--
ENT CITY OP BIG SPRING
THE SOUTHj BAID TRACT BE-
ING APPROXIMATELY 5280
FEET IN LENGTH. AND 2G40
FEET1IN WIDTH, AND .BEING,

BYvMBCES AND
"BOUNDS tH "THE BODY OF"THIS

ORDINANCE,
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

CITY COMMISSION OP THE CITY
OF BIG SPRING:

Section f. Whereas a petition
has been presented to the City Com-- 1

of the City of Big Spring,mission
Texas,.praying that said body annex
me territory aujuimug mu incoouv
ejty ot Big Texas, described
by 'metesand bounds as follows, to--
W

pegltalng; at an Iron ob
the present south boundary line of
sajcv city, at a point where the west
properly line ot Lake Aveque inter-
sectstherewith, said stake aad pola
being thlrjy feet westot the eeater
of Section No. 6, block No. 32, Twb.
1.3 r' A. P Tlnllw'av ComDaBV Sur--
ft "t "!- - "-- . - - AV- I-vey, ior woriawtwi v"r .v--;

tract:
Tiiemv aomtherlr-- . at angle of 90

decrees'00 the preeeat Bouth
aaaadaryliaa ei tae eiiy, aiong .

west property liae.ot Lake Aveaae
SC49 feet to aa iron stake, being
the polat ot lateriectloa ot said
property), line extended, with the
aorta'boundary line of aectlon No.
7, Bloek No. '21, twp. 1"8. ?
Railway . Conapaajr Surrey, for
Southwest eoraer this tract;

Ttonro Aastarlv at aa angle ot 90
degrees 09' with, the west property
liae ot Lake Avenue, along.the
northern boundary Use ot Hectloaa
He. 7'api 8, block No. 33, Twp,
ilia t a, p. Railway Co. Survey,
cidVi fat to aa iron stake,

oatheeat,eoraer this tract;
Theace'aortherly--. at aa angle of
'degrees V with tae aorthera...... itno nt iuutlnna No. 7 aad

a No. Twp. 1-- 8, T. ft P.
Railway Co. Barrey, 26. feet
teaa lroa sUke aaarklag the prea--at

ajoutheasteeraerot the corpor
ate Juaite of tae uiiy or a "S
Texas, tor nonawwv curwr w -- -

Theace' westerly at aa aagle ot
91 decrees 96' wKh Bea.ad-ar-y

C this traet, along the preeeat
seath keuadary Hae of the eorper-at-e

llaiHs, 6819 feet te. polat of

!Srltary aelaf ?&Howard Caaaty,Texas,
the Oity of Big BprlBg. Texas,

"7 wuiut UiniitHuted.
- Seetioa t. Aad, whereas, said

J?1
vavia ncr v " -

5Sas of the KaU t Texas aad
f aald aove ?

Urrltory. said petltloa belac laa4
by 72 aaeh alkjl rotors;

aettoa I, .Aad, .wheraa J, .

LWu.lJkwr AM. U. Wim. MM
F1T17 Ciau.a. ll aridlUa

aaCkjLaa akaancaamvaaL wavaaDam aaiiaafftTUnS ZTi UiUo. that
ZL 'ii-- i Ma'aild aUttoa. aad
taal Un ara J2J- mt aranartv M" 'ir-.-'- "!.'. - (latd mkawtaaM i w f
tory aa daaertkad y. aaalea aad

. aad a tald .

xsxajLt rx,i

toryj
Section 4. And, whereas, It Is

the opinion qt the City Commission
that tho bestlntoreflta of the City of
Big Spring demand that said terri-
tory bo lncbrporated within tho
corporate limits of the City of Big
Spring, Texas;,

Section 5. Therefore, be It or-
dained by tho City Commission of
the City of Big Spring: That said
territory as described by motes
nnd bounds In Section 1 of this or-
dinance bo and Is hereby Incorpor-
ated within the corporate limits of
tho City of Big Spring, Texas, nnd
the boundary linos and limits of
Bald city heretofore existing aro
hereby altered and extended so ns
to Include eald territory, This or-
dinance shall bo of full forco nnd

nnd its aml adJoininRcountlcs.regular of tho ,,,Qits by will
and Us population of

quired by Section' 2, Artlclo II of
tho Itulf Charter of tho
of Big Spring, ToxaB, and tho In-

habitants of said torrltory "
then bo entitled to all rights and

by Ordl- -
ana nml

by
services Ih thol PASSKD APPROVED
CUurch of AT saULAR
located APPROVED

AT
bponed day, and will MEETING, DECEMBER

Gorman
an

and,

are

singing

with

OP

ON

JDESCUIBED

SprlBg,

tor

32.

eastera

aetHtoa
arBBBriv

uul

toaade

I l'ASSlSD AND Al'l'llUViSU ON
THIRD READING AT REGULAR

27.
R. D, MATTHEWS,

Mayor, of Big Spring, Toxns.
ATTEST:

J. A. DAVIS,
Secretary, of

Big Spring, ' It
' CARD OP THANKS

To our dear friends and neighbors
who bo nobly camo to: our assistance

wo wore to
our doar huBband and tathor,

wo to" express our thanks and
appreciation. Wo will evor remem-
ber your kindnessesand thank you
from tho dopths our hearts.

Mrs. W. L. and family.
Mrs. L. L. Payne and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Ravcncroft

and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gr.Iggs.

MiMkPl
lHffnln.l
SBiAe-- ' v

'X-

?,-- -

jrAa

It Is rumored that one of tho
big oil companies operatingIn this
torrltory offered $12,000 for h
corner Jot, two blocks tho bus-
iness acctlon. It was said the

refused to let tho property go at
th$ price offered.

Less Whlttakor who owned tho
flrat oil well In tho Panhandlo
section and who witnessed tho won-dorf- ul

growth and doTolopmont of
Amarlllo as a result of oil dovolop-me-nt

In 'tho Panhandlo makes tho
assertion that Big Spring is going
to a wonderful growth as a
result of' oil ilnvnlnnmnnt In TTnwnrrl

effect from utter, passageat
threo meetings City
Commission, approval tho I VM "wl 'R Spring
mayor, publication as ro--i uavo a 25,000 within

Homo City

phall

or. shall bound acts.nan.
AND

Main meeting,

thru

stake

with

hlock

iti'

MEETING, DECEMBER 1927.

City

City City
Toxas.

whon called upon, part
with

wish

of
Reed

from
own-

er

make

tho next year or two. i

Ono guard could easily frustrate
any attempt to stago a raid on any

nnd of tho -- threo national banks In Big
Springduring tho hours Uicbo banks
aro open for business. With tho
threo banks so near each other, and
with a number of vantngo points
from whlah to watch the entrances
of the8o banks tho guard coujd
shoot down qulto a bunch of rob-
bers,

For colds, grip
and flu take

VftJBr

alotabs
V& TRADE MAHK REG.

Relieves tho congestion,
prevents complications,
and hastensrecovery.

MadamAmelia Rostova
The Noted Advisor

The Powerof Control. She gives
Advise in all walks ofTife. If you
are in doubtconsultthis lady.
I give definite, reliable and truth-
ful 'fldvisetoxvpersonal'affairs. My

I work iBimyigion. 9 ;in o 9 P;in.

Special Reading $1.00

Located Next Door to QueenTheatre
OVER GOOCH'S GROCERY STORE

Big Spring Planing Mill

Manufacturers:
SASHESAND DOORS

anaSPECIAL MILL WORK
PHONE 434

508EastSecondStreet

Fountain Pensand
Pencil Sets

A complete line of Carter'sPensand Pencils.

i ' You can buy them alone, or In sets

Pricei rangingfrom $2.00to $8.00

CITY DRUG STORE
!

i

J1AIN BTRKBT

CHIROPRACTIC
"THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

CopralUtion Fr INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Gradaat Twm vy&rvrrv vit.

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Bttijiin, Ruhne'sStreet

1

NEW' ,--
YEAR'S

GREETINGS!
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(l)aiirnti(?GomiriQVp,
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We Extendto You an
Invitation to Attend
the Showing of the
Bigger and Better

CHEVR0LET7
l l

TO BE DISPLAYED

MONDAY
January 2, 1928

ALL NEW MODELS
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CHEVROLET

COMPANY
East Third Street Sana
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CITATION BY IUmMOATION
THE 8TATB OF TEXAS, docket RIO SPRINGS FOR

Tn ihn jthnriff or anv Constnbln of ...... li. .,....... ' .. kil vinnev Comeaa?. licensed and
Hardeman County, Greeting, wucnnh, Defendant,and said petition, experienced.rtaa fitters Jhave bcad--
You are hoby-- commanded to llegn thftt oV aboul ihn 23rd t 8 ,n mg gfrlag, and are howsummon W. I Self and wife, Molllo . . A D. 1826 Olllol .V

Self. M. N Parker. 0. Faulkner, JeSah SSStM?w ,a"ul,,nc KM EOMeclfo,u,

and wlfo, Llwlo Faulkner, W. B. Ray --m'n,od t0 dotcndanl In tho of tho homes la BIgJSprIng, These
Bloxom and wife Daisy Mao DIox-- CountJ, of jOHCB, state Texas,I men have had of experience,la
Mae

"
Payne by making publication uTaHls 7.U1 IhS lhl9 w0-r-

k
fcM"M '"

of this citation once In each week g, day of December. A. D? lYze. ftloa. V headquartersfor Fla--
for four consecutive weeks provlous piaJattft has been an actual boaa ijby & Co., aro la .tire Illx Furniture
i0n.iUnnhHa.hnvnLnr rT tl'lo Inhahluat ef the ofTexas atore, those wishing to have
i7&Pb?.'tli-iS"rp?ff- i '" SSd..rf.ir,,2J."S2.V,3lth.fr - piped, are urged u do
. .. . .. I . !. I - " ..UV """ -- - " . 1

ea mercin, dhi h not, luon noward. where salt is filed, fornewspaper published In the 32ndT norlod ot B,x Bimti.B( next preced-Judlcl- al

District, but If there bo no . tho fjjnK thereof.oowspaperpublished In saia Judicial ., ,, . whUe -.- .rici de--
Dlstrlct, then In n newspaper pup-- fcntlnn. plaintiff has conducted
Jlshcd In tho nearestDistrict to said her&clf with propriety, doing, her
32nd Judicial Dlatrlct to appearat
tho next regular torrn of tho District trcted d0fcnds!nt with
uoun xiowara v.oudi7, m b and forbCaranco.
noiaon ai me woun tiouso inorcoi.i plaintiff would
to Big spring, loxaa, on ine the court that at the time aho and
Monday In February A. D. 1928, defcndant wero medi pialBMff
the same be ng the "h ,ay of Fob only B.xteen year. of ago and

answer A petition filed In said Court! turo; that durlng lho tImo plaintiff
on tho 28 day of December A. D.
1927, a suit numbered on the
docket said Court No. 1120,
wherein J. H. Sullivan Is Plaintiff
and W. L. Self and wife, Molllo Self,
M; N. Parker and wife. It. J. Par-
ker, C. Faulkner and wife, Llzzlo
Faulkner, W. B. Bloxom and wife,
Daisy Illoxom nnd W. D. Payne and
wlfo, l.ydla Mae Payne aro defend-
ants and said potltlon nlldglng
Plalntirt to bo the owner of n cer-
tain tract Of land situated How
ard County, Texas, and described
Tia follows, to-wl- t; Beginning at
tho N. W, cornor, of. a parcel of
land hcretoforo conveyed by M. ft,
Leo and Annie Leo to J. A. Russell:
thenco S, 77W. 104 feet to an Iron
hlpe, being the N, W corner of a
1 aero tract of land heretofore
purchased by M. R. Lee and Annlo
Lee from A. B. and wlfo,
thonce South 13 E. along the West
boundary line of sand' 44 acre
tract 208.4 feet to Its 8. W. corner;
.thence N. 77 B. along the Sonth
boundary lino ot said 1 acre
tract 104 feot for corner; thence N.
13 W, 208.4 feel to place of bo--
ginning and containing one half
aero, of land, more or less, out or
and apart of Sdc, 32, Block 33,
Twp. 1 N. Certificate No. 1927 is-

sued to the Toxbb and Pacific R.
R. Co. Howard County, Texas.

And that heretofore on tho 9th
day of April 1909, W L. Self and
wife, Molllo Solf, executed andde
livered a warranty Deed to Defend-
antsM. N. Parker, tor said land but
tnlsdcscrlbod tho samo In that tho
call for the Weatern boundary lino
ot said tract of land Is a follows;
"Thence 8. 13 E, along tho North
boundary line of said 114 acre tract
Z08.4 feet Us 8. W. corner";
when In truth and la fact It should
have been, Thence 8. 13 E. 'along
,tho Western boundary line .of said
1M, acre tract 208.4 feet to its S.
w. corner.

Then oa the 8th RpntAiBhftrl fegar thla writ your
1910 said M. N. Parker and wife..
R. J. Parker;executedand delivered
a General Warranty Deed to De-
fendant, L. C. Faulkner, and the
same errorIn description was aade
therein, to the above described land

-- a ia the deed from'W. L. Self and
wife, Mollle to said M. N.
Parker.

Then on August 19th 1811, said
Xi. C. Faulkner and wife, Lizzie
.Faulkner, executed and delivered a
Warranty deed to said land. W. B.
.Payne and in said description
the same errer aa in the aald deed
from W. L. Self and wife. Mollle

to said M. N. Parker,
Then on December 6th, 1316 said

W. B. Payne and Lydla Maa
Payne, made, executed anddellv-ere-d

a deod to said land, to W. B.
"Bloxom and in said, deed made theae error In description a was'

la the said deed' from W. L.
.Self and wife, Mollle Self,,,to said
M. N. Parker.

Then oa October 30th, 1918, said
Wi E. Bloxom and wire, patsy Blex-or- a,

executedand delivered to M. B.
Byerley a General Warranty Deed
to said land and aade the Mae
error la description aa was made la
the deed from W. V. Self and wire,
Mollle Self, to M. N. Parker,

Plaintiff alleges himself to be the
--owner of said' land and iaprovef-meat-s

thereon and prays the Court
that each and all pf said deeds be
reformed bo as to meet the Inten-
tions of the parties and prays that
the call for the West line of prem-
ises be so reformed as to. read
"Thence 8. 13 E. along the West
Boundary line of said l'A acre tract
208.4 feet to Us 8. W. corner,"

Herein' Fall Not. hut hnvn hnfnrA
ald Court, at Its aforesaid next re-

gular term, this writ with your re-
turn thereon,, showing how you
aave executed tno same.

Witness. J. I. Prlcbard. Clerk of
the District Court ot Howard'woumy.

'Seal of said Court, at office la Bia
Springs this the 28 day ot Deeem-he-r,

A. D. 1927.
J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk,

Dlatrlct Court, Howard, County.

OrrATIQN BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To Sheriff or any Constable
Howard County. Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND-

ED TO SUMMON Arnold Wuenah,
by making publication of thla Cita
tion once, ta each week for four
consecutive,weeks previous to theretura day hereof, la some aewa--
piper published la .year Ceaaty.lK
there be a newspaper published
therein, bat if not. then la any
Newspaper paKUahed la the' 3te4
JTsdleal Dtotrlct, bat it there he mvewaaaper publtsned la said Judli?" im aewspaBar
pabllahad hx the nearestDietrie ta

.wnty-MW- tvsaica. uMwnet,to appsarat the next regular torn
t tM Diatrtet Coart ot Heward,CaJty, ha haUUa at tha Ooart

K'msb therwrf, la Big Spriag.
Teas,a tha first Meaday la Pah-raai-y,

A. D. 1IM the aaau hUg
Ua ftth ay FaWeary, A, D.

28 flay of December. A. D. 1927 in FINNKY A CO. PIMNO MOM

a suit numbered dn tho of in QA&

A:

on
L. ,B.

of years

State

thla

lo

ot

In

1- -4

Jones

Self,

Self,

wife,

wade

duty 1 A iHfA hfll AT

or

in

L.

to

nil times
klndsacas

furflinr utinw to

and defendant lived together as
busbaTid and wife, plaintiff was
forced to work In the tlolds, pick-
ing cotton for her support; that

never bought her, any
clothes, that eho only bad two
drosses and worked in the tiold
picking cotton In her wedding dfena
and that defendant never purchased
any clothes for her during the time
they lived together husband and J that point
wire. - j

Thatnboalthree monthsafter their.
4 said marriage, plaintiff b o c a m o

pregnant which greatly insensed de-

fendant, ho becoming very angry
and declared that he would hot live
with lier, that he could not support!
her and If he could not supporther,
he certainly could not and would
not try to support a child and ttat
he, would make no preparation or
buy any matorial for clothes to pre-
pare for the coming of the child.

Plaintiff further showing to the
court that said defendant aban-
doned plaintiff on account of her
being pregnant and left plaintiff on
the 29th day of December, A. D.,
1926 and has not since said datesup-
ported plaintiff or their child.

That there was born to said
plaintiff one child, a girl, by
name of Nina Lois, aald child being
born on tho 3rd day ot September,
A. D., 1927, and plaintiff prays tor
the care nod custody of said child,

WHEREFORE,, plaintiff .prays
that defendant be cited to answer
this petition, that upon final hear-
ing' she ho granted tho care and
custody ot said child; that on final I
hearing plaintiff, have.Judgmentof.J
dlvorcB, dissolving the marriage be-)- -"

tw.een she and defendant and fori
the care and custody of said child
and for such other and further n
lief as the court shall deem proper
to grant, with costs ot suit.

Herein Fall Not, but have before
said Court at lta aforesaid next

of ,term "with

made

,B

tv.u.A, .uv.wn, wa UH.
nave, executed tne same.

WltaeMi J. I 'PrkAard; Clerk ef
the District Court' Of Howard County.

Gives Under My. Hand and the
Seal of said Court, at office in Big
Spring this the 28th day of Decem-
ber. A. D., 1927.

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk,
District Court,-- Howard County., ,

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Mr. airf Mrs. J: seld to

B. F, Robbing Iota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and
6 block 17 and lots 8, 9, 10, 11 and.
12! block9 19 in Boydstqn Secpnd
Addjtioa, to Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Barl Read sold to
Harry Sedan lets .1 and 2. in Subdi-
vision "C block .26 ia Falrview
Heights,.

W. B-- i Currle aadj.rf. R. Weaver
jold to J P. Hendricks lots 9 aad"
10 la, Block 3 Barl Addition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Bradley sold
to W. H. Cardwell let No, 1 block
67 in Big Spring.

Mr. and1 Mrs. J. P, Hendricks sold
to J. W. Roberta lets He. 9 aad 10
in block 3 Earl Addition,

Mr. aad Mrs. Henry. De Vrle seld
to J. Fred Phillips lots 1, 2, S, 4, S
aad 6 a block 6, Jones Valley Ad-

dition.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Harper jwld

to Rube 9, Martjn all of south'
.one-ha-lf of block 30 la College
Heights Addltioa.

RIGGER AND JBBTTBR CHKV- - ,
ROLKT8 ON DWPLAY MONDAY

--The Blgga aad Better Chavrelet
will he on display at the King Cher--

i rolet comnanv oa Moadav. Jaauajnr
Given Under My Hand and the RHd Rn ' tae Bw medeki aad Iss--j

the q

the

the

provaaeats will be given at t lata
showing. Mr, King, manage ef th
leeal'efftee, has been ia Daliaa thta
week; attending a aeetiag of Ihe
Chevrolet dealersef the etate, aa4
the new ears were dlaplayeaT thee.
Mr. King Is well pleased whh the
1828 car, and believes that the,mar-
ket la Big Spring will demand a-d- el

ef al klade.
A eordlal lavIUtlea la aataadsd

veryeV.t att4 tha showing pt
taesjajgnr in & ter Ca e Km.

J

aovisajp or BM
Br. B. O. Laag.afAUaaU, (Beatgav

aaaeaahtr aeejvetafsr- af
towaraahip Oaafaasaa aC

tarlaa ehawhsswl ,W a.f ' 1l
ass; sanas; .

wilt take part; with ta Bag
eharah la, eaUrtalaua: Br., Leaf.

so now, before the rash, Just before
the gas la connected..

H. H.JlIurt roturnedMoBaay night
from Abilene, where he had beea to
spend Christmas holidays with his
wife and sea Harry statesthat his
son Is learning to talk-- fast, and has
already askedhim for a tricycle.

C. C. K1XWAY
TO BB TRAINMJyjTKR

C. C. Kllway ot Bonham, Texas
arrived Inst Saturdayto take up his
duties as trainmaster on the J.Io
Grande division Of the Texas and
Paclfld railway; Mr. Kllway suc-

ceeds F. J. Roe who. goes to Ban--!
ham to lake Mr. Kllway'a place as
chief dispatcherfor tho T. &. P. at I

as

Mr. Kllway Is a former resident
of. Big Spring and a host ot friends
here who welcome his return to our
city, . Ho served as chief dispatcher
while hero" and is held in high es-

teem by the officials and employes
of the T. & P

Mr. Roe Is also a highly esteemed,
official, a friend to every employe j

on the system, aad the,best wishes'
ot every man will accompany him!
to his sew home. j

t" X TT.r..1 v..l I ttW dti.t
trainmaster with, jurisdiction from

FORs BARGAINS
Nice residence lots In he'lghtB

in south part of .city ;

Bustaese Property on East
Third Street

See
J, B. SHOCKLEY

- At J!'. F. Tayjor Grocery
East 2nd St., Big Spring, Texas

VIOLIN LESSONS
FoaadatieB Work

MMe BVBLTK JACKBOJT

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP

. KehMsjmd Welch, Pre.
SXCIXLKNT BQUDPMBNT
FOUR CHAIR gHOP T
BXPBRT BARBERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

JAMES t. BROOKS
ATTORNEX-AT-liA-W

0fIre fat West Twbm Wattoal

aB4g"8prlac; Texas

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORjNEY XThk--

of flea is Caarthaasa
BIO BPR1NQ. TBXAB

Dri. Elliigta & Htrdy

DENTISTS
OFFICE, PHbNE ,281

Msla Street

.BIG. SPRING,. TEXAS

attention is called
to Ae tine shoVtring of
the State National
as.per statementin tnis

of the Herald.

JOY STRIPLING

"PIT ftfm, k Sic Sarltf

LAJTBCO.

tihi-mm- h

:t

Fori Worth to Bl Fao " jj"
havo supervision over the,
two trainmasters who will

most ot their tltne out on the-r- a

MANY RAILROAD MKN . ". ,

RECKtVK PIWIu'wwj
Many now faces aro now .to.'lM

aeted among the ranks of engineer

and conductors on tho Rio Oraada
division ot the T. & P. due to the
jaereaso In traffic.

Tho firemen and brakomea away
down the line havo been premetea
to the rank of engineer and coadae--
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7. L.MILNK mOMOVBO
J, L. MiiWr w last taraywsia

pronsrt4 fee"Wt of. yrtaiW
f'thtTeaaa ad Pacitl raihray

yards at Big spring and,It aow
handling ,thls big job in a meat e.ttr
cleat maaner. Robert Parks has
been appofnted assistaat.. yard
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SAME OLD WISH!
toall of our customersandfriendsfor a

Happy aiidTrospejroiisl$ew Year.
MayHealthandHappinessbeYpnrs

aplenty 192$

. - .

.IHiUon nZ
..
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1

1

iw-ffi- wisn toexpressourmanRS10 ourcustomers
A. Ik'' V'l-'"- . - i ..
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and, hopefor acotdimiaiibh of same

iffimiffilUHffiTvlR.

in the future:
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--rlrf or any CoasUhl ot

'j ... ii . ,.! J La
.?es2LvrkSm.:I- - f.' lA nWIn ukr tills iimuu "? f" ---

otho retnra oay bswof,
wsoapr' paftlMltml la

.,( tncre, ur n Howwrttper
i.j ir a ihttutherein, ""'"" "F"

-.-nancr liUBinoen ia mo
fli District, --but It there

nancr bvdusbmi in wia
District, then in. a ews-I-L,

In th RWrut DIs--

M 32nd JsdkUtl District,
j. r ino UCAl .1WW"
"liuiri Court ot Howard
,m b holflen at the Court

reoi, in ",- "- '
S7l928, the samebeing; the

t.rA to answer a petltloa
"mid Court on the 16th day

ber A. t. 'i D"1
on the aocaei 01 ssia

11 53, wherein Effie Keen
rftff, and J. M. Keen is ue--

nd saia peuuuu. HiiuKiut,
er about October 29th,

ipffie Keenr piaimui, was
ii legally marnuo. m uuiuuu- -

nnimtv of HIH. Stnto of
tad continued to live with J.

, as ftJS wie uniu nuuui
. jv of October.A. D. 1924.
ff has been an actual bona

lMfnt ot the State bt Tex--

t, period of twelve nionthB,
resided in met ou uu,ivj
rd, where this suu is iiiea,

4 of sit months, next pre
law tiling thereof,

H times while married to
.t maimm nas cuuuuuiuu

Kwlth propriety, doing ner
( a Wile, UU9 Hi ail umen
leXendant with, kindness and

would further show to
that within about three
said marriage, defendant

a course of harsh and
itment towards plaintiff,
ilng and abusing ber and
r to leave here and would
in her ot being too intl--

other men, calling her
which greatly
causing her much men--

tag and humiliation that
uveu. . ,f 0 ot

and "- " - - i fc,. , .. . , . . t.saying that he did not
b live with her and that belr to leave and at the same

ued be--;
of too- - - - - .

'with other men,
further alleges that this

tmtmeat4 continued until
ber 14th, 1924, at which

jas forced to leave defend--
which time defendanthas
ted plaintiff nor her chll- -

tl would further shoWthe
that there was bora twe

la girl,-- by the-na- sae or
.WkIq,. being seve'years

one-bo- y by the sameot
rBlafBtfff askS'Jthatrsaid

.be awarded to her and.
have the care and cuBtody
mat defendant is not a

ysrson to rear said children.
considered;.' plaintiff

t defendant t4 ' cited- - to
'Uris petition and'upon1 final
ne be awarded the care and

r f the children and that the
Est Matrimony heretofore

. m, dissolved and for such
I furtherrelief , both In law

imlty, as shemay show her--
to. i

fall not, but have before
at Its 'aforesaid next

term, this writ with your
Itaareon, showing how you

vied same.
I.1 J. I. Frfchard, Clerk

court of Howard Cona--

ader my hand and the
MSM-Cour- aU office In Biz
FtU.th lSth Uv nf.TWnn.:HlJ17 - -, - 'T
I - . '

J. I. Prlehard.Olerk.
Ceurt, Howard Ceunty.
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A TRII TO OAliIPOIlSflA
To the Herald!

Your reporter asked me for a de-
tailed account and my observations
of a recent trip to California.

JLcavIng Texas by way of San
"Antonio on an overland transconti
nental tram enroute to Paso. I
wjli tho scenery and 1771, wlaro worship la Btlll con
m who pun ur lexas are tuny as
wonderful arid ne In
any of tho tbreo states 1 trnversed.

The highest railway bridge In the
world, over tho Pecos river, is
crossed with a beautiful and ever
historical country round about. Tho
altitude steadily climbs, timid

and awe Inspiring mountain
passes,over dlzsy gorges and thru
smiling valleys, from 716 feet at
Ban Antonio to 5D82 feet at Marfa.
The country 1b sparsely settled a
few farms, mostly goat and sheep
ranches and scattorcd hamlets.

Leaving El Paso we soon arrived
at Columbus, N. M.

Hero I noted tho place where
Pancho Villa mode his brigand raid
on this tpwn. From Columbus the
remarknble occurnnce of a' drizzle
rain (o Tucson Nvus almost

Here yoU pass by lofty mountains,
.across"soured, lava" colored valleys,
and wasted, over shitting deserts,
sparsely covered with grease wood
and cactus.

As you ride In luxury for miles
and miles, looking out on the

country, you wonder how,
and for which, thoso intrepid pio-

neer railway builders had the nerve
and endurance, morally, physically
and financially to build through
hero rugged, blue domed mountain
ranges across these arid, bleak and

deserts, a railroad.
At Naco, numerous,and Interest

accuse
belne iracilon,

ing, mirages seen south of,, your
route. The altitude has reached
high 6300 feet Bisbce, scaling

wuuia uuu, ,- -
orderlne.

to her of
to him and

ex--

of

Uw

of

Ik

El

aro
as

as atoji ,,,
tiff her to; '"' mwm

the

uny ia yruuy, cieun ana a nisioric
town, with tho great Ballanclng
mountain rocks nearby, as an at--

iieiween Aiancopa and yuma, at
Aztec and Mohawk, are seen for
miles tho giant caccus forest, green
and very largo.

Yuma "Is-t- he pasts ot the
great deserts. I was much impress-
ed by it. ' Very neat and clean and

beautiful. At a distance could
be seen the "Desert Igaloo" of Har
old Bell Wrlghtf the novelist. Here
are written. many ot, his popular

CIobo around .Yuma are prolitt
cally grown thousands of acres of
cotton, corn and alfalfa. Hundreds
of cars of winter lettuce and vege-

tables are grown and shipped from
nearby this city

This

city

very

Leaving Yuma, you cross the his-

toric Colorado river ntp California.
This great river furnishes tho

water and 'makes the Imperial Val-Jey-;a

veritable garden and a habit-
able abode for thousands, irrigating
a desert as rich as the Nile. In the
summer the temperature registers
from 110 to 126 degrees in the
shade, but 'twas pleasantat this
time of theyear. it was from tie
facta" ot this great reclamation pro-

ject that the. novel, "The Winning
of BarbaraWorth." 'was written.

The lettuce, melons
and winter vegetables ot Brawley,
El Centre, Celexico, and Holtvlllo
'are known to all.

Cotton, corn, olives and grape
fruit and dates are also grown in
this valley in abundance. In. the
summer months the cantaloupe
movement alone amounts to thous-
ands ot cars'from this section,

After viewing tho Saltorf Sea, 292
feet below sea level, you gradually
ascend into the beautiful and pros-

perous San Bernardino Valley at
Banning, a largo packing and ship-

ping1 center fpr peachesand other
orchard fruit. At once you havjeftjr
tered into almost another world.
The air and climate becomes solu-ab-le

and delightful. Fromjiere oa
yau view great mountain ranges on

both sides, and note the 'many
orange, lemon and walnut orchards

,ln the yalleys. A close
proved these crops were in fine

condition, and. promised, in conjunc-

tion wjtk "other like " crops of
Sbuthern and mlddlo California, an
nornasu output, both, for quantity

and quality.
. Tho cool weather jot late Novem- -

A ..-- - i ii jber seceeeuaieabhiuuki3k ""
thousands of veecelB for this use

re la evidence.
The fruit com--

paniM ara bending every effort to

4 r prepared to more this tremen--.

dona. atttaHtt te market, as fast as k
la mJUtsjmd and madeready far skip-Is- tf

, 4 Akdy Lindsay,
and otbsir oraactl and Umon eMtars
aave bMBw vklpplag tksJr twt
which at tkis tls ot maiMriag and

ar, do not rvtr ra-kl-a.

BaUrlac tk stea OahrM ValUy
at Covin yoa will poU U
Msttfal Tt trip. iP Lm

T-- Jt?Wf,Wlr wX" "FT -- " ' " ? yn-BTr- y
FfV-j- ''T! K . r "('- - ,fv: "if"

Angcfc.
H is a et Work ot ornngoR,

letrion, walnut, almond, fig, nprftot
ntd ollvo orchards, with lettuco
and cauliflower fields
blending with the mountain sides
and tall caculyptua trees, At Ban
Gabriel Ib an old mission erected In

'say attractions)

awe-Inspiri-

evershlfting

'WveWt-P--"":- ?

cantaloupe's,

Investig-
ation

transpertatlon

Interspersed,

ducted.
At Colton Is ono ot tho largest

I Icing and pro cooling plants for
fruit In the world, manipulated by

' the P. P. E. Co. Mount Lowo and
''Old Baldy," whlto with snow aro
visible furonto along jiero.

I Los Angeles 1b so.'cll known by
the readers of Tho Horald, I will
not dwell on my Impression of the
greatcity, further than to Btnto that
Hollywood was a disappointment to
me, while Long Beach and Pasa-
dena were delightful.

I Leaving Los Angeles over the San
Joaquin Valley routo, I passed by
Burbank, the homo of the motion
picture Etudlos, ten miles out, and
aped on by San Fernando, whore
the largest ollvo grovo In the world
Is located. At Lnng, wo entered tho
Solcdad Canyon, where fifty years

' ago was driven a koUI spike con
necting Los Angeles and San Fran-
cisco by rail.

Passing through unmorous tun-

nels, crossing deep gorges, sheer-
ing around mountain sides we .fi-

nally entered Antelope Valley near
Palmdale. A great cactus forest ot
astounding height covering miles ot
desert land greet the eye. At night
It shines In' moonlight with a sil-

very sheen. .Delicious fruits, al-

falfa and bednsare grown here by
Irrigation.

At Mojave you will note the
desert for miles with Its intense
glare. Thla place Is famous as an
old trapper trading post and frontier
town of early California days. The
famed "Hat Ranch" Is located here,
the fence catching the tourists
hats which the desert winds purlo.ln

From Mojave you climb slowly
upward for nineteen miles until you
reach the noted Tehachlpl Pass, ele-

vation 4025 feet. Again you will
pass through many tunnels, across
dizzy abyss, have scaled around
mountain sides, bare with only lava
dust and great bouldors .In sight,
with snow covering the mountain
caps. After which you descend,
with shrieking brakes, into the
romantic San Joaquin Valley. In
doing this, you .ride .through and
down the startling and wonderful

engineering; awe "inspiring, and,
thrilling tpendure.

Bakersfleld Is a city of oil der-

ricks. Irish potatoes are grown
there. Cattle ranches are very
numerous in this section with high
grade stock.

All along this route northward
can be seen largo and magnificlont
orchards ot prunes, apricots, olives,
figs, dates, peaches,and fields of
alfalfa and cotton. The fruit or-

chards run from 100 to 1000 acres
In size.' Vineyard are seen from
Fresno northward covering 100 to
12,000 acres in size. This country
Is the greatest and largest raisin
producing place in the world

Very few orange and lemon
groves thru here.

Turlock with Its 6000 Swedish
rcolonlsts, Is a groat cantaloupe and

melon country.
From Modesto north to San Fran-

cisco are numerous, various or-

chards, vineyards and packing cen-

ters. Brete Harte and Mark Twain
made tho Stanislaus river country
famous years ago, where now the
Bpgar' beet and late marketable
vegetables aro grown. I did not
see the Yoscmlto Park, account of
a heavy buow falling. San Fran-

cisco was a dense fog and cold andj
rainng and very interesting.

Returning"
, tho West coast has

astonishing and largo fields of let-

tuce, tomatoes, rhubarb and vege-

tables, growing and being harvested
at Iallnas, Walsonvlllo, Zolzah and
Ban Luis Obispo. Haying tho ad
vantaco of ocean molsturo tho
coast side produces very prollflcally

t

various plants and trees. Fogs all
along are very thick and 'chilling
this time ot the year.

Arriving early In December at
Maricopa, I was informed of tho
enormous-- crop of lettuce being
grown and harvested at Tempo,

Chandler, Mesa and Phoenix. Tbo
largest crop In tlTe history of the
Salt River Basin, Irrlgatod by tho
Roosevelt Dam. .Speedingon east-

ward between Wilcox and Cochlso a
wonderful mirage Is seen of au
ancient lake, now dried up. At
Drageen Pass to the south, Is seen
a natural ' mountain fortress, la
whleh the Apache war chiefs, Ger-OBl-

and Cochise, defied aeaeral
Mil, Mhaftar and Crook, when pur-

sued. At Darning M located the Holy

Cross hospital for tuberculars, one

operated by the Federal government
Midway between Ladln and

WUm,iaiMie 4(SC feet, U the

Continental Divide. Water flows
cast and west here.

In all tho wlntor crop of Califor-
nia and Arizona promise to be the
largest over produced.

I greatly enjoyed looking over
tho conditions and locations ot this
wonderful Trult producing country--

t ' Bay it Is a good place to go, but
Big Spring and Texas Is good enough
for mo.

E. A. Fatheroe.
P. S.: If the editor ot tho Horald

can sparo the space later I will pre-
pare an article covering the wind
breaks of the valloys of California,
protected by the EucalyptUB trees.

B. A. F.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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RAILWAY COMPANY TAKEg
OVER Y. M. C. A BUnDINO

k , The Y. M C. A. building was
by of tho Texas

& Pacific railway company Insl
week and is now being utilized to
provide office space for various de-

partments.
The. office ot tho roadmaster of

the Rio Grande-- division and office
ot tho engineering department liavo
been established In the "Y".

Mr. and Mrs. Lcdtord Beard and
baby spent tho Christmas holidays
in Seminole visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 11. Rowen spent
tho Christmas holidays with rela-
tives In Glen Roso.

SvS

U

f.rV n.
7fV

J. P. Anderson was In Monday
from his ranch In tho northern part,
ot tho county. Ho states he had
rnln at his place, but not sufficient
to benefit his to any groat
amount. Mr,: Anderson Is to leave
this week tor Hay City to Join Mrs.
Audorson who Is visiting relatives
there.

IK i
Mr. and"Mrs. Tom W. Ashloy and

dangltur, Lnla Hatch, loft Sunday
aftornc-- n tor a visit r5Ban
Antonio t.nil other points In South
Texas.

H, U. Robb of Dallas who was
hero to Join his family and spond
Christmas with homcfolks relurnod
to Dalian Sunday night.

Happy New Year!
NEW YEAKc5

GREETINGS

TheNew Year bringsusto theseasonof friend-

ly greetings a time whenwearemovedto give
expression to the feeling of kindnessandap-

preciationto ourcustomersandfriends.

Theyearspasthavebroughtaboutpleasantre-

lationshipswith you, thereforeit is ajoy for us
to extend to you bestwishesfor happinessand
prosperitythroughouttheNew Year.

We trust thatour dealingswith you have
- producedmutual satisfaction.

The First National Bank

COOP

laWmnrniliT'""

officials

Our
New

wheat

week's

en

t Mljtr

J r jA

Jv4&, ,;

Year's
Wish

Accept our bestwishes for a bright andpros-

perousNew Year. We hope that the old year
hastreatedyou kindly andthat th,e New Year
will bring you evenmorehealth,happinessand
prosperity. . ' '

Pleaseacceptoursincerethanksandapprecia-

tion for jour 1927 patronage. We hopewe

' maypledgeyou better service during

ii

theNew Year, andcontinue to
joy yourgoodwill andpatronage.

West TexasNational Bank

...ft
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LOT A. irrey kid leTa fer tha
bright hand. Lost Wednesday wwt
B07 Runnels streetan ike Cwra
Tiotol. A reward will Ira said (or re
turn of same to Hernia office. IB-I- t.

FOR SALES Residencelets for
sale Well located:, priced right;
tormi to suit the purchaser. See owa-- r,

JamesT. Brooks. IE-- It.

FOR RENT Three-roo-m hoase
, with two porchesfor restAlee good

nouso for sale, cabinet and stare.
Wanted lots oat close to scheeL
Must bo cheap. See P. 8. Wllklas at
tho Service Barber Shop. lS-lt-s- d.

LOST A bag of IaHBdrjrea
Scurry street last Monday morning.
A liberal reward will be paid for the
returnof sameto 101 Deratngstreet,
or phono 814-- J. 16-lt-p-d.

Good farming land for sale a
crop payment plan. Boo T. B. Car-

rie. V

Daughters

regaining

WANTED!
How-

ard,

Texas

Public Auction Sale!
I will sell at Public Auction at my place

miles north of Fairview, and. 1 mile

east

Tuesday, January 3rd
commencingat 10:30 prompt

Sale consistsof Horses, Mules, Cattle and
Farming Implements, Household and many

too numerousto mention.

PLENTY TO AND DRINK!

J. I. Massingill and P. E. Owners.
Col. SMITHY, Autioneer. H. L. SMITHY,

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
iV J"TTi it

- FOB BALE
TOR SALE Furnished or

lumlBhed. my home Dlace 4a
an--1

60"
RunnMa Street. Phone 214. 15-l- t.

FOR
Rhode

sister

past

on

FOR
rooms housekeenlnr.-rrea-a.

SALE Single "combed Paswed,woodwork new. Oae-e-t

Island and rooms aew. Phone 90--

'nutlets for Bale. Mahood . Strain.
Tars. W, Jt. Bottles, phone SOS M.

lS-t- t.

I la.

. - k i . . -

for

the
i&-iip- a.

FOR SALE OR TiiAUH good strong
nine rooms, located, lar-- an nurse my Invalid mother.

--nlture, shades, etc. Suitable fer pay good wages. Please call SIS.
.apartments, house or see Mrs. Emma, T. Davis at 1881
thomo. See at JTehBBon Scarry street. It
street. write R. J.

care Texas Bleetrte Berr-- rent a fire room
Ice Odessa, ISSpd house or larger. What hare yon

FOR SALE 360 feet 3
pipe. Cylinder sucker red, pump,
jack, and. engine. Fer sale cheap.
Jhon'e 771. Upd

FOR SALE House and two lets
at 410 Austin street, gee er write
.J. H. Plnkston, Knott; Texas.
35-4tp- d.

FOR SALE $115.09 Electric
ttaok Stove,$65 also Cole Blast
Heater for residence. Just bought,
$15.00. 13 address B. M.

"Lewis box 57!

WKPKMMBLS TREWt
AND PLANTS

"Finest trees la titty two years.
'Sure-bearin-g peach, plum, apple, ap--rlr- ot,

tig, Jujube,
grape, blackberries, haapt-Tberrle- s,

dewberries, pecans.We pay
express and cai tell you the beet
sorts for your location. Shades,ever-
greens, rllmate-proo- f shrubs, roses,

)ulha. We make modem
rplans. Ask for tree --Mtalogue.
StAMREY'S AUSTIN
JVUSTIN. TEXAS. 16-1-3 times.

FOR SALE All kinds of kllndllng
wood for sale cheap, f Big
tiprlng Planing MtlL on EastSecond
etreet. 48-- tf

LAND FOR HAI.E Good farming
4nikI for oh long time easy pay-Tiu-B-

Sec 8. OHirle. --tt
FOR SALE Lot No. 6. Block 39

Cole and Saryhora Addition. Alee
.Lot No. 3 Block 2. Bowser Addition.
Address Mrs. W. Began .Dunn. 1636
"W, Moreland Place, Fort Worth,
Texas 12-4-t.

FOR SALE Part or all sec-
tion 46, block 33i township IS;
Cert. 2056. T, & P. Ry. survey, d

in Howard Hair
aroyalty reserved, or will sell half ot
Toyalty without the land. See R

Stripling, Big Spring, Texas.
14-1-p- d.

FOR SALE Good cotton farm
land; also would make a fine peal-tr-y

raising place; close to town. Six
miles west on Bankbead'highway.
Cash rent m advance. Mrs.
J. H, Allison, 2721 Wyoming St.,
El Pase,Texas. 14-- 3t

FOR SALE Flva-ree-m heees.
built, for two apartments. Freshly
pulated, paperedand new roof.
aleable terms. er pheae owner
30 West 4 in St. Pheae -- M.

lt-ttp- a.

FOX.KIMT
FOR aT WiW taralalMMl

"3f "va

al.

Mrs. George wflleer, whe ander-we-at

operation at the King
h'esnlUl ia Temple mm

weeks and has beenaadertreat-
ment tbcu-M- . rtnm4 kama Thars--
day morning. She la
strength rapidly.

Mrs. JessHefferaaaand of
Fort Worth Tislted relatives and
friends in htta city the week.

li

ProducingOil Royalties in
Glasscock and Mitchell

Counties.

Vinson Ervin
Big Spring,

7

Hogr,
Goods

otherthings

EAT

Little

Clerk

i

NUR8BRY.

bedroom; close Phone Bit.
,i&-l- t.

RENT Two unfurnished
light

Red Cockrels

WA3TTID

Home wahtsd worn--
--with well to Will

boarding ex
property 700

For particulars
Compton, wantkdto

Co., Texas. to

of

00;.

Call or

nectarine. perslm-iBio- n.

laascape

Call

ante
T.

of

County, of

J.

Write

Res
Call

age,

4 nfiajV QaA' n aaba
Inch 'Phone No. 369.

-- ,, -- ?"'ff

aft

1

M -
i A

""

.

-

B. N. Daff.
It

WANTED Middle aged woman
wants position ashousekeeper,nrae--
ttcal nurse,keeper ot hotel orjcoem--
ing neuse. is a good cook, capable,
experienced, honest and reliable.
Has little girl, 6 yearsold, wfjtl ne-ee- pt

work without her if wages are
good, so, that she can be plaeed In
school. Call at the New Hotel and
ask for Mrs. Irey. It

WANTED To rent, a farm, alee
buy two teams of mules, toola and
feed. See J. Haga Smith,. 3 eg
Montesama Street. 16-2tp-d.

LAUNDRY WANTED Bring as
yoar laundry. 7c and 8c per poand
or 35c per doten. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. We eall fer and deliver.
Phone 377. 16-lt-p-d.

WANTED Men and women te
sell Fanner's shoes. Phone S13 W.
or write Mrs. J.. T. Parrlsh,General
Delivery, Big Spring, Texas. 13-4- t.

msoELLAinions
Nice Hemela Abtlrae te Trade

For Big Spring Pioprty
Nice five room bath. English style

bungalow, hardwood floors through
out, all built la features,well con-
structed and arranged, --has back
nicely fenced In, well terraced lawn
trees. This prrperty is lasted la
choicest residential section of 'Abl-len- e.

en paved street, and wRhln S
blocks of McMurry College and eleae
to High School. Will trade fer Big
Serin nrenertr worth the money.
Write fail particulars about year
nroperty to J. B. Collins, Ream l.
Radford Bldg Abilene, Texas li
lt.

FOR LEASKElghty acres; geed
fpnir: auod dwelling, plenty ef w- -

!r. Lot and bam tor fifteen ieewe.
unicaen earnier two aanareaenwK
jh. See J, p. Cannlnaham. 12-t- t.

FOR LEASE 3 year tenneua
teetien at land. 3M neres In caltl- -
'atlon. 2 sets imprevemeats.
or writ Claude Bdmeaeoa. Star1 lag
City Rt.. Big Spring. Texas. ltxp

LOtT AJCD FOUJID

FOUHDMsn's wateh sea the
ceartbeiteee.Prere samaaadawawer
rah secure property by paytasf far
this netlee. A, MrPhan, Garde Cfty
Texas. . 12-4tp-d.

, FOWtA pair at rathar ahatM
ea my --ar. perked In- - fraat af Ufa
Methodwt Church. Finder eaa se-
cure saasaby seelag aseat the H. O.
Wootea Oroeer Co, Uayaa. , StrfPr
'iTair " ' - ' ltd

Various Usesfor
Skim Milk Powder.

Adda Greatly to NutritiYt
Value of Bread.

Pnfre4 br VnHti Ptpirtmtwt
M AgtkxMan.t

Comparatlvef small amntltlM ef
skim milk arebeing manafMctared lute
sklm-mll- k powder. As yet the roar
ket fer dry skim milk takestittle more
than 2 per cent of the dried powder
that might he made front the mMk re
sailing from baiter waking. Ten
pounds of milk make nearly one
poand of powder, which Is an excellent :

food material composedef 88 per cent
of proteins. 60 per cent of lactoseor
milk sugar, and 8 per cent ef salts
which are a ynluiibte addition to the
mineral part of the diet.

Recent experiments conducted by
the United States Departmentof Art!-cultur- e

have demonstrated an Im-

proved method of drying the milk.
This results In a product highly su-

perior for brcndbnklng purposes-- In
baking, the dried milk Is a particular-
ly desirableaddition to the loaf. When
used with good flour It la possible to
get a loaf 10 per cent larger andabout
4 per cent heavier than without It. An
even more deslnible ndvnntnge Is the
fact that the milk addsgreatly to the
nutritive Value of the breadas well as
to Its flavor and physical characteris
tics. For bakersthe added costof the
milk Is balanced by the Increased
number of loaveswhich, can be made
from a barrel of flour.

Several other advantagesof dried
milk and a brief outline of the lm
proved process ef manufacture are
outlined In Separate m the
W20 Yearbook ef Agriculture. This
separntohas Just been published In
pamphlet form and may be obtained
by application to the United States
Departmentof Agriculture,

Barnyard PavementsAdd
to the Value of a Farm

Permanentbarnyard pavementsnot
only add to the appearanceof a (arm.
they also' help prevent diseaseIn. the
rattle and keep the milk clean. These
pavements can be easily constructed
by the.farmer himself.

The ground muM first of all be .lev-

eled, off. FotTUs for the concreteare
then built of two-Inc-h lumber. Ave
Inrhes wide (which will be the thick-
ness of the floor). The top of "the
forms are set to such a grade that a
slope of one-fourt- h Inch a foot across
tne floor will be secured br proper
drainage.

The forms are built to provide for
slabsnot more than ten feet square. A

good plan Is te lay the alternateslabs.
, Qrst and,the, atermedtaUoneelater, .

concrete for' pavementscon
tains five and one-ha-lf gallons ofwa-..- '
terto the ei.ck of cement If the sand,
and pebbles used are moist, add only
four and one-hal-f gallons, as the extra
aline will be contained In-- thesema-

terials.. Wot sand and pebbles require
only three and three-fourth- s galloBS ef
water. -

Use enough sand and pebbles to se-

cure a concretethat Is workable, bat
not sloppy. Ordinarily two cubic feet."
of sand and threeof pebbles to each.,
sack ef cementwill' give the right, mtxjjj
tare. If this mixture Is too dry or tee:
sloppy," vary It te meet the exact?

After the concrete has been placed:''
ite natehedwith a wood lost TMa

finishing gives the pavement a gritty
sarface ea which the cattle will net.'
ellp;

X bottomless box holding ene caMr
foot, two cable feet er any given -

aateant.w frequently need In measar-m-g

the sand and stone need la mak-
ing concrete. The box Is set ea tbf.
mixing loer, led te the tap, nadj
then lifted, the materialsremaining ea
itswfl fWWTe .

4Agricultural Facts ?

The easiestway te feed hens milk .

is to put the dry powder la their
mint

e
New York state,excluding Long Is-

land, grow more than flO per cent ef
aH the Danish cabbage produced In
the United States.,

BUage--ls wH only substitute for
hay and forage, but also for pasture
Many stetk keepers have fnnnd thi?
Ha nulte as valuable fer summer ase

as winter.

Feeding calves on home-grow-n feed
-- andselling them as rat cntvea at wean
jag. or as fat yearling, constitutes a
system which Increases the Income
from the farm,

Almost any chicken will lay la
March. April and May. flut Rhmty te
lay from November till March ha
been, developed by many years ef
nreeaiag ana neteciloa.

M one weighs the milk and feed
ef; caw R can be determined te the
dey when " eew m mmg kept at a
lees..'And If ebe has im mude a tHpre4H fer theyear she BfemU be auU
m

Aaaet Mm mperative live efeckaMpptaaaariatb?M nad ether i.H-- ;

awnrieHwaa sMapme Hve etwk ar
detog HttMawh. In th UaHH Ktntm
miaaft fbev headted apprnxlRHHeli
Man.lino.OW worth ef Mve steek f.

ATTRAOTITH MOM M

RABFO MTEUBBra

Felks no longer eed te
totaaee in locating the J. M. JUn-fer-d

lyholeaale Qreeery eemnaaria
Big Spring as neat and at'traailTa
signs now adorn the eat", west-an- d

aeath walls of the haadsemaVand

uaiaaaraerciaraaa
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Season!
It is pleasurefor us to take this method of expres-

sing our thanksand.appreciationto our patronsand
Iriends for their patronageand good will during

19 2 7

W --SP11 to you:d want you to know
; :iwe appreciate; yoiiif trade. We hopethat we niav -

J

utuuiue louciavoieu yvun yourDUSiness
; v throughoutthe coming year.

Accept our best wishps for a

and New Year
- .

W.M, Purser& Sons
Bjp SPRING - FURNITURE - STANTON
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WHAT each worlcmmn't in f :..i-.t-: U- -- C,nA an rwin- -

the ynitedi ,aui&of pcWer readylo -
tfiui tx 4ioiiua ix rniuriniwi - -

-j. rvi.-- .. atran Tne .

ifv ten tunes bv th elfWnr. 1I.ii MM..n;f;Aa f fco?
XC Powerhe usei. Sixty-?h-- : trkl yke through inter--

,,TT 1" Tc "! connectedpower sysienws'vipowivinfir electrical d- - '
J y " theirhome. ; liihurai9tic public accept--

,

v Flf.i -L- -i- t .. --wiri;.. W. Triiirri to help ;

y .

--- v wciync jiaa t. in . r . rti "v . i .
SrfMttesU: value.becausek k - .buw-- tri electrical shv:
acuvereq at the time arTplace where it is neock&
TWitrwhat electricalSER--V

GE meant, andthe Ior.nght;and enterpriseof t&
tmY liffht and txrw5"

itpOdhMblc.

POWer CnrananW
Py Plantsandtrana--

nrr in
' --JTWh Vrtsrv new eisVsrrioml mf'

Threeimillion investorsow;1
the tcuritio. of electric,

power companiesfand"5
Wteole. public, hasbenehted

from greater service md
pcibt through increM?d

useof kbor-savin-g devices.

"rt .. ' 1 fJ--
1 p insurexne
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KV making some bridge covers ot
Wnrfut rayon, yoa will, be de--

with then. Oaecanbay rayon
. reteonably. and It makes up beautl--

bavlng a silkea s&eeu wnica
loses Its luster ao matter bow
times It ts. laundered. One can
out so many charming color

tines, too, suchas sandwith peach
ers, silver fray with lacquer red,

with crimson, hydrangea wltb
also grass greenwltb gold.

'Of course If yoa.do set care to, make
can .Baa, litem in me stores

ftbece very color cemblaaUnas. The
thlagahostbridge covers Is to

suture UiSt they are' the kind that
STrstBy'stytTaywyantige-ya-a

where the cloth nuts away with.
cards (a aot exactly aecordlagta

There are twewayaef
that"they will hold

Oaa war. Is to attach lanes
hlcb they eaav.be,tied i the table.

..better way bacaaae It la much
however, baa beea iteeevered.

M faMaatac alastic straps acress
corner. . i

.kwtsad tt awHarUpaa,attaeb
i ainpa or waanc aerossim eaaaer

isJmwb
iwnn, reaiif.u ssi wfawjin pawwauss
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M atDallas, wu hare er
a jrWt witk frhsads last Ha
Was treated to aaecesefal
auat Robb, and others.

R. M. Bui-Bam-
, manager of The

Mea'a Stare, lac., la visiting friends
la Dallas tkta week.
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"trurap" covers trump because these
bits of elastic are the trick that wlaa.
One of these covers make a clever
brldRP prize or Christmas gift

Another lovely Christmaspresentor
accessory to your own bridge party, Is
the lamp Bhade shown In the sketch.
This one was made of a parchment
lined with a, novelty check gingham la
dainty colorings, and trimmed with a
border of Bilk In the. color of;the pre-
dominating tone In the gingham de-

sign. Until you try out one of these
shadesyou have ao Idea bow effective
It is with the light shining through,
elaalvely reflecting the colors and da-alc-n

:of the, Jlnlng .through the parch-
ment, ft Is doubtful if yoa can buy
one of there abases,,but they are very
simple to make. The gingham and
parchment are glued togetherand the
silk points glued ea 'the outside be--

fore the shadeIs seamed. Then the
whole la glued together in a neat flat
eeara.. The beat quality of traasi
parent liquid g4ae sboald be used,
thinly spreadea the fabric, left a aeo
oad, and then glaeato the parchmeat
If this la casefaUy dea.tbeglue will
not rpt the fabric,

JULIA BOTTOHLST.
C4B. tilt, WmM MwaPt ObIvb.)
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t Um gia,img of tk Ntw Year with the '
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VOm. BA1M BwHwee Iota for
mle wait jeeatest priced rights
JamesT. Breaks,

Mr. Jab Bradley arrived last Fri-
day fright from Aaitla (o spend
Christmas la tab city wllk her par-

ent. Mr. arid Mrs. A. F.'Peguee.

HD8 WANTKD
Bids are wanted for the construc-

tion of aeae:story brick atore
building at SOS Bast Third street.
Plans and specifications to bo od

at tuo Economy Auto Supply
Company,305 EastThird street,Big
Spring, Texas. R. H. Waldo, own-
er. 142t

CMUMUBTS FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in tho intestines

of cbSdrea Undermino health and no
weakentheirvitality thatthey nro u:mlle
to resist thadiseascaso fatal to Willi! l.io.
Tho safo coursois to givu a few tlosoa of
Whito's Cream VormlfuRo. It destroj--s

andexpelstho worms without tho alight
estinjury to tho health or activity of the
child.. Prico 85c. Bold by

CUNNINGHAM & FHH3P8.

ft -

Horald Classified Ads Qet Results

i 1h

HAPPY
NEW YEA

.? - .il.

BILL BOOSTER SAYSt

ORE, e&UP TH6 BOV? AMO
CWUS TO eoOEQC 1 THE
EXPERtCMCS1Vyitt MAkf

THEIR UVES RJCHEO, IT
VJItU HEM'THEtATO Ay

eerrsR. Statiom im ufe
AMO. GETnUSRK5KTDOWW

TO BRASSTAGe, XT WU.
IMCREASE THEtPtEAAMIUS

CAPAcrrV. "

JmaSlLssSaP5
We deem it a pleasure at this glad
seasonof the year to express our ap-

preciation to our customers'and our
friends for their liberal patronage
during the pastyear. We hope that
we may be of service to you in the
New Year, and we will put forth
every effort to serveyou promptly and
efficiently.

--- ft t
May ike New Year be a
ProsperousandHappy

One for You
IS OUR WISH

Nabors& Smith
GROCERY

FORDSON
TRACTOR

Sjf SPabBfSHBBflai vQeub I r-r- H IPWSBSBBLbSL.

You Pay for a Fordson
WhetherYou Get It Or Not!

Come in and let us explain to you our

new FINANCE PLANS.. You can
buy a Fordsonnow with all agricultural

equipment,and pav for it throughthe fall

of 1 928 and 1 929."

Wolcott Motor Co.
BIG SRING, TEXAS

Mr, aad Mrs. Miller Harris, re-tara-ad

Thursday rnoralng from, .a
visit with relatives and friends te
New Mexico.

Edmund Notostlao, Duoll Cardwell
and W, II. Cardwoll, Jr., enjoyed a
hunting trip Bear Llano during the
Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Charles Simmons returned
Wednesday night from a visit with
relatives and friends In Balrd.

SoaUiwostcra Boll Telephone Co.
Thirtieth DIvMcnd

The regular quarterly dividend ot
ono dollar and sovonty-flv- o cents
per sharo on PreferredStock will
bo paid on Monday, January 3,
1928, to stockholders ot record at
tho closo of business on Tuosday,
Docombor 20, 1927.

R. A. NICKERSON,
Treasuror.

i

i!

Most of our folks are. loaktas; ftb

a Barita Claus to build aa efflsa
building and secureother things fa
our city.1 Santa woa't help folks
who are too chlnchy to help the
solvos.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Miller, ill
daughter, Caludlno, roturaedThurs-

day morning from Frisco, where
thoy had boon to spend the holldaye
with Mrs. Miller's parents.

HUssWaNN
..MM, MS

QnUus'Plazft'
EL PASO TEXAS

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS!

Wewish to take thisopportunityof expressing
thanksto our customers'and friends for the
liberal patronagewe have enjoyedduring the
pastyear.

We Appreciate
Your Trade

anddeemit a pleasureto serveyou. May we

continueour good relations during the coming

twelve months.

BestWisnesto All for a Happy
and ProsperousNew Year!

Nail & Lamar
GROCERIES iFEED AND FUEL

wffskv
MANY THANKS

We cannotrefraim from expressingour
thanksand appreciationto our custo-

mersandfriendsfor the business
they have given us since our

openingin this city. Our
dealingswith you have
been most pleasant,
and we h o p e we
may continue to
enjoyyour good

will thruout

We extendto one and all SincerestBest
Wishes for a

Filled with PeaceandProsperity

Collins Bros., Drugs
-- ;,

..m ;,' -

5 4--
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Greetings for 1928!

It is our earnestwish that theNew Year
will bea happyand prosperous

one for 'eachand all.

Acceptour gratitudefor yourpatronage
during theyear now drawing to a close.
We havestrivenearnestlyto serveyou,-th- at

we might be consideredworthy of
your continued goodwill during the
comingyears.

TexasElectric Service Co.
"Your ElectricServant"

V

BEST WISHES

fora
Bright andHappyNew Year

V

waHeat
May the Jfcw Year bring you much J, ,
- Jiappjness.and prosperity

We desire to thank you for your liberal patronage;
during 1927, andthope thatwe may continue to

enjoy your goodwill and patronage thru--
' out the year 1938

.VfS,
V

HARRY LEES
ANYTHIKO DC TAILORING

MANY THANKS!

'

'

' jj

--Y

.y-- -

v

At the beginning of tho New Year may I express thanks-t-o
all of my customersfor their patronageduring 1927.' I ap-
preciate your business and hope that I may continue to
serve you during 1928.

Accept my sincere,wishes to you for a bright andhappy
"New Year,

W. A. G1LM0UR.
PLUMBER

HAPPY NEW .YEAR
To all of our customersand friends who have extentUd a
their patronageand good will during 1928 we cteod sflt

i wishes of the season. Hay the New Year bring yem p)etyt
,, We thankyou for your patronagein the pastandhepe that

we ay continue to serveyou aatiafaetorilyin the lute.

,,

Tcqnsitt and McGinnis
Timnati.

lbtter fro vktkran
To The Herald;

I am a Confederate Vetera Ib
my 87th year, Will yoa kindly al-

low me apace la yoar paper tor a
littlo dlscnssloa of a state wide
question of vast Importance!

Representative J. II. Boggs, of
Baa Angelo, has been Making a
heroic fight" to have the University
of Texas pay taxes, for school aad
county purpose, ob the Ualverslty
lands located la West Texas, and I
desire to join hands with him ia
this laadahle movement.

The Legislature la the sole aad
exclusive dependent body, upon
which the people' of any state may
rely for goTernneatalorder aad
support of the Constitution of said
atato.

Tho people In naasssupport and
maintain this government by taxa
tlon; by tho sweat of their brow.
Why should not the University of
Texas with Its enormous wealth
and resources pay county and
schdol taxes . to tho counties
which they are located?

Mr. Boggs Introduced a bill
tax these lands and his bill passed
the House of Representatives by a
landslide vote. It was a

act of the membership of
Uio House of Representatives to
favor this bill, opposed by the or-

ganized lobby of the University.
When the bill reached the Senate
It was killed.

The writer hereof la not antago-
nistic to state schools, supported by
the taxpayers of our state, but Is
opposod to the "lobbies' of special
Interests,on the floor of the House
and Senate. Lobbyists should not
be permitted to attempt to Influ-
ence the. solonB of our state.

This bill of Mrj Boggs' appears
to have been basedon facts and
Justice and astatewide agitation of
this vital question Is taking' hold
upon the tax burdened people in
favor of his bill. And tho Univer-
sity Bhould vacate its organic
lobbying upon the v floor of the
house and senate, on measures that
are subject only to the Jurisdiction
of a legally authorized body of
representatives of thlB state.

Mr. Boggs has araumed a gigantic
task to get justice for his people.

W. HtC. MBS,
Box 329, Austin, Texas.

FARMERS IN THIS COUNTY

Studv.

BUY GOOD IMPIjEMBNOOS

Wa. Peterson ot Knott la a re---!

jceat conversation assertsthat How
lard Coaaty farmers are quick to
realize the:value t a good farm at.

He says that those who
hay only the better quality ot plow;;
tillage equipment! etc., are those'
who have learned from experience
that the so called cheaper kinds,
serve only to make "trouble and re
Bult, almost always in unsatisfac-
tory v -crops,

"I have been noticing the buying
of Implements in this town, for a
considerable length ot time," states
Mr. Peterson,"and If Is quite a com-mo- a

thing to find that every day,
more and more farmers appreciate
the quality to be found in what has
been proved the better' line ot

Folks 1b this part of the
country are'at going to be' satisfied
with Jast aayold kind ot plow or
planter, any more. They're all
Buying the better klad. They're
finding oat that If they want good
crops they've got to plant with good
planters, till the soil with the best.
Ullage Implements and barges,with
only the finest machinery."

Mr, 'Peterson went on to say that
the original cost ot aa implement
doesBCt seem to affect its sale as
much as It has la pastyears.

"Yoa know," he tells us, "It used
to be that when a farmer was
choosing between two or more sim-
ilar plows, he Invariably bought the
one with the lowest price. Today,
It's different He buys what has
proved to be the best ia the expert
ence of thousands of users."

AX KXWn.AsTATIXG EFFJKT
A bottte of Herblae oa the aheV at

home fa hke havinga doctor in the house
aN th tiBWt. Jtgives instantrelief wLe.i
tho dqjestioa gcU out of onler or the
boweU Ida to act. Oseor two tioece is
all thai fa neecssaryto startthing bkv-in- g

ad r,Ure that fine foelkig of cxhH-aratl-en

anabuoyancy of sn&ita wbieh be-k-w

oaly to perfect Wth. Prka 9cSeld by
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS.

Dr. aad Mrs. R. l. rjayjg aBd
dawchter who ivere here to spead
Um Chrfatmaa holidays with rela--
nvea ad friends, returaedto their
heme la Saa Aatoalo the early part
of the week.

tftaa Fley Hera of McMarray011, AWleae, earoate to her
mmmm ia um apeat Thursday
alcht la this etty with Mfa aU4- -
MtB UTS4B.

Mr. a4 Mrs. J. p, Everhart
'9 vw aoiiaays B r.vswk TMKtac rtwutaa and ii.

3?t

CHURCHES
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

411 Scurry
O. Wlngo, Pastor, Phone 70

Bible School 9:45 a, a.
Communion 11:00 a. m.
Morning preaching service li.ee
Evening worship 8:00 odoek.
Junior C. E. 230 p. .

Senior G. E, p. .

Prayer meeting, Wednesday 8:00

CHURCH OF
Corner 10th and Mala Street
Meeting each Saaday 11 -- a. .

and 8:18 p. m.
Saadayachool li00 a. a.

C. Y. D. meeting p. as.
Everyone is Invited and weleeaw

to he with as.
O. B. WALTERS, FMtor.

Resldeace,corner Mala aad Tenth.
Phone

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABKRNAOL1

J. D. BOREN, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phone 692
Bible school 9MB a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:18 p.m.

9an n. m.. Ladles Bible

I Wednesday, Mid-wee-k 'Bible
.
bU , m. ,. !.. WM.A nearly weicumu nnu uu.

S

7;O0

OOD

7:88

882-- J

unniin

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D H. HEARD, Pastor ' ,

'Res. 1411 Scurry Street
Phones: Res. 492; church ,46$
Services each Sunday.
Preaching 11 a. aa. aad 7:80 p.m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass,SBperlBteBdeat.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. ra. Sundays.
Mid-we- ek service 7:15 p. m.
Women meet each Monday 8 .m.

M. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
CeraerEast Third Goliad Streeta

G. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Residence1B98 Scarry

Telephone 7A8-- J
Services each Saaday

Saaday school...... ...9:46 a. at.
Baell Carawell, superintended

Preaching11 a. m. aad 7.30 a.m.
R. Yp. u. 8:8e p aa.
Prayer-meetin-g each Wednesday

Bight. . ';'A welcome awaits yoa. -

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streeta

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phone 369 " ,,

Preaching every Saaday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock
Evening worship 7:30 ocleck.
Mid-we- ek service 7;30 p. m.

Wedneadays.
A Glad Hand Welcomes YOU

.. ..EPISCOPAL. CHURCH ....
St. Mary's Church
Vl'KUBBia BWWV'

FRANK H'. STEDMAN. Rector
Charch School iW am.
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Maralas Prayer 11 a. A
IT. THOMAS CATHOtilC CHURCH

Mata Streetan North able, .,
SuBdays: Mae at li a, m.
Hely Cmmaaloii at 6;1S t 7-- S

ehMk a. Saw .

Saa4a7Wheel 9t39 a. m.
Maaa oa Mondaysand Saturdays at

8:09 oclock.
Catechism oa Wednesdaysat 8:00

clock;
v Rer. Mi Klstaer O. M. I.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. G. RUey, raster

SaadayScheel 9:45 a. as.
Preaching 11 a. as. and 7 p. '.each Saadayof the month. &

Epworth League 6 p. m.
Mid-we- ek prayer 7:80 p. m.
The charchwith bo reserved seats.

Miss'Jaanita Ralph arrived last
Thursday from Denton where she
is attending C. I. A to visit her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B. Ni Ralph.

Miss Nelba Garrett ot Colorado
spent the holidays in this city with
W. N. Grain and family.
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twrothy Eliir-- "
last Thursday trtai AuitT. .
- .ncBaing HUte UahuBpeaatheholMt... - .

her parents, Dr. and Ji'rs VElllBgtoa.

Mlse Mary" HapDef....,
Thursdaynight from' Dcntor
she is . . "attendIn i. n t
the" holidays !n hi u2 l "

parents,Dr. and Mrs. E. H, l!

Dr, rfnd Mrs. v. B H

r-- 1
jr-8p-

ent the p5ii
Floydada with mT

epts, Rev. and Mrs. Ben Hardn
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for a
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PROSPEROUSNEW YEAR

mf
XhW'

PaW
SwungSuccess

"With -- this eipressionof Now" "Year's Cheer I send,
-- ?., ' nlcn wv tltnnkft nnrl innrMintirm foi vnn not'j.

rdnage during 1927, and. hope that I may
continue to enjoy sameduring the

.NEW YEAR

..If it "is" my pleasjureto serveyou in 1928, my bpst
, efforts will be put forth for ytmr satisfaction.

MARD'SCAFE
Shorty Beurd, Proprietor

8 1
I ki J I M ? i ItK 1

"?. a

Reconditioned
Chevrolets!

WehaveanumberofusedChey
roleti thathavi beencompletely
icooditioaebyejqiciuip,g genuine-- Chevrolet

.parti jfor all rephkctrntntt They
arecapableofthbuiandiof milei
ofabdieryice .

Ifyouareintheniarkeitforaused
car, you will find in thefe recpn-ditione-d

Cfavroleti a doUarfor
dollarvaluethatwill amazeyou.
Comaiin ourMearoom.Wehave
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Fort Wrtm HI n

Rbt. an wmra m aea
from a vji4 rar
It and, It ? uia traabM

said to UTt eaed art
He bad - , treat--

past Mara) mmM la
ih but bm MHHUa aaa

any layM-afit.aa-d he
to grow waaw, day sy

--mains were skipped to Mid- -
' ,tt old. bone, where be was la

many .years, Funeral
were conducted by Rev.

It, stcanmn; rector 01 ut.
Is, Episcopal .Cbnrcb, Big

t. at four oclock Sunday after--
L" awl the remains were laid to
IjiUUc Midland cemetery.

Bnrns was a parmer in mo
;H Gary and Burns for a nnm- -

years, but Bold, bis interests
pto devote his time to bis store

Aland. He has been retired
L..Mn htifllndfin a number of

He waB especially active In
circles, Mr Burns was

on unrisiniaa any, nuu .110

have been 66 years old bad
until Sunday, Dec. 25.

many irienas in tug spring
te prlered to learn of bis

R. B. BROWN DEAD

heartswere .saddenedat the
ef Robert Beard Brown, 70
4 months, 16 days; wbe.passed

r at the family boaeon Sunday,
er 25. Mr. Brows bad been
Bg health for some time, and

bi Battering without com--
Funeral eervicefl'were con-

st the ;Bberloy Undertaking
"by Rev. ft. .! Owen, pastor

lFirst Presbyterianchurch aC

t, Monday afternoon,and,the
wcro laid, to restIn Mt. Olivo

7
tiring Mr Brown Is his dovot--

fonr sons and two daugh--
.ThoEo attending the, funeral of

' father were Mrr. and Mrs. Ro--
Brown, Tom Brown, Mr. and

. W. J. McNew, and Mr, aad Mrs.
McNew.

ted, who was, bora ia Caro--
August XI, 1SG7, has made
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r
1i hone ia Toina for many year,

ira a" good neighbor, a kind

1

.VWIlli, BeepeBt aympathy'la oxtondod tbo
KWVed, relatives at the death ofjfclr loved one.

OIL rROMOTKTH MlOl'8 1JKAI);
BOPY BIIITPKI) TO OHIO IIOMK
William A. Rosa, 62 years dropped

dead about 1 o'clock Wednesday
morning, December 28th, Heart
failure given as the cause of his
death. Mr. Ross, who was an oil
promoter withtho Sun Oil company,
was on an Inspection trip to one of
the wells being drilled on the Ho-ber- ts'

ranch, southeast of Big Spring
when ho was claimed by death. His
body was prepared for shipment by
the Eberloy Undertaking company,
and" his remains wcro aont'Thursday
rnrnlng t his bmo In Fostoria, Ohio
for burial.

DcccABed was well known among
the oil men of this section, nnrt hn
was held In high esteem by all who '
knew him. Ills untimely death Is
tnmirnnrl In? Ulu vMi hI.aIa nf riAH.tH...... M ,. y ,..u .....u V..W.U vi uicuud,

SrKAKINd TOUR IN INTKItRST
OK HICJHWAV NO. i'0.stp6nko
The Bpeaking;tour scheduledto bo

hold In Big Spring fcoino time the
enrljr part of 4nnuary htiB been post-
poned." duo to the fact that one of
the principal "speakers was called
east. The purpose of the tour was
to talk good roads, and to work up
interest among tho cities along the
route of tho Glacier to Quit Motor
way, to' pave Highway No. '9.

We quote the letter received from
D. E. Colp, manager ot the-Glaci- er

to Glf Motorway association:.
I "Gentlemen:

"Referring to our correspondence
relative to Speaking Tour in the in-

terest of tho Glacier to Gulf Motor-
way, scheduled to leave San Antonio
on Monday, Januarysecond,

,fDue, to tho wact that Dr. Hill, our
Presbyterianspeaker, has received
telegram calling him east, thuB mak
ing H Impossible tor him to. go with
us,,we,arc compelledto postpone.tbiB
trip until a, later date.
. "When a now schedule Is worked
out, you will bo advised, and we
trust wo will have your cooperation
at that time.

"Yours, very truly,
"D, E. COLP.,r ,

!
".--

1

bwy; for st halt price.

te and

KXrtlNBSIpN OF TIIANKS
We wish (o tako this method ot

our slpcero thanks to our
dear .noighborsand friends for their
kindly acta and cOntforling words,
during our hour ot sorrow. Wo will
ever rcmombcr your thoughttulncss.
May God bless and keep you all"

MRS. R.J1. BROWN and family.

WHATHKR CONDITIONS

Tho long " spoil ot beautiful
weather was, broken by cool, cloudy
and rainy weather the past week.

LaBt Saturday and Sun-d- y

were cool and ' Cloudy, and
littlo rain was In evidence Monday
night and Tuesday, It rained

all day Tuesday but tho
rainfall was not sufficient to put
out much moisture. ,.

Wednesdy was clear and pleasant
but cloudy weather was on tho

program Thursday.

STORKS TO BR CLOSKD
ON NEXT MONDAY

As Now Years Day falls on Sun-
day, tbo day following will bo ob--

LK.SMK THOMAS

SHOP
I.nrntotl in building

formerly occupied by
Bankbcnd

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAHl SHOP

Dr. E. H.
. Dentist

"OFFICE OVER WEST TKXAH
NATIONAL BANK

BIG SPRING. TKXAtl

AUTO TOP SHOP
Auto Tops Made and Repair-
ed. Furniture Upholstering,

Seats,Covers, Etc.
PHONE 48.6

Shop located 118 W. First
St. la W. ea Co. Oar-
age. Big Spring, Texas,
al-- tt
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Hm Price Sale!
; j . IB

; In ordWr to CLEAR OUT pur stock and makerooms, for the"New Spring
' 5tockweare f ferine; a lot of winter at

"

n

.VSS
t;..
: JEiALF PRICE!; .:,

"

a

SALE BEGINS

SMUSDAY, DEC.
READY-TO-WEA- R

KQwM Dresses, Coats, Suits, Sweaters PrincessSlips,
ojreredatiMilt the regular price rortnenext yew aays. av

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Boy's Suits and Sweaters;and also Coats and Sweaters.for
girls are sWrked at half price during 4his sale.

QuskyvOrereU, SiU aad Sweaters real bargaiBS the best that
a

- ,i

Is

!
I.

a

a

at

. .
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miVi Meyer seea aad wen't see for a long

iaTSke yeu coMi of tkew.

GARY
PUaa 1S4

partake

expressing

Friday,

practically

BARBER

Cufo

Happel

JOHNSON'S

merchandise

.i.'.'.'V

3M

WLaelie Etc.

oiweoats,

MEN'S CLOTHING

before, again

& SON
GwertlMercluidUe It Busy Phone 396

Ws )xts)ad to'our pttomtra and frindf bst wishts
lor nppyndFwnsP:ou Nsw Yar

served as a holiday, and following
tho usual custom tho business
housesot Big Spring will be closed
throughout tho day. So Just re
member tbo stores in Big Spring
will bo closed noxt Monday, Janu-
ary 2nd, 1928.

tNKW BUSINESS BIXWK
FOR BAST SECOND STREET

, it. C. and Earl Read plan tbo
erection of a business block at tho
orner of Ensl Second and Runnels

street at an early date. This Is to
bo' a one-stor- y brick 60x140 feet.
Tho buildlug will front afong East
Second Street. Tho building will bo
partitioned to suit those who now
tnke advantage of tho oppdrtunlty
to enter Into a long term lease for
space In this building.

Mrs. A. F. Pegucs visited her
daughter, Mrs. Orndy Graves In Cro-wel- l,

Monday. Mrrs. Qravcs accom-
panied her mother to this city for a
visit.

a.

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM 1

M'ttft Texas National

Dank RaUdlna

CaptivatingConnie

L

: t(fV4 4

tientvA.i'i: 'j " v

',' t1,c.U'Vi

'i .

'

'
7

Rov, c. R. Gathrlght and family
loft Thursday for Edon whero they
will make their tuturo homo. Rev.
Oathrigbt has boon called to Eden
to be pastor of a church at that
place,

Monday

v---

M,

ft1 JM,4
XLW fill

Use Herald Want AdsThey Pay

TAteies Agnes Currlo. Lillian
Jordan and Mrs. Robert

Currlo wcro visitors Midland,
Wednesday.

Miss Ellington spont tho
past week-en- d frtondB San
Angelo.

FINNEY 8c COMPANY
Licensed and ExperiencedGas Fitters

Why not have your, house piped now before the
rush? We can assureyou betterwork, and too, you
will be ready to take advantage the first service,
when the gas is connected. Let us do the work.

Headquartersat Rix Furniture Co.

PHONE 260

GREETINGS
Becauseof our sincerity and appreciation, we
take this opportunity to thank you for thepart you

have played in our businessprosperityfor the
past twelve months.

We hope that you havehad a very Merry Christmas,
and that you will have a very Happyand

ProsperousNew Year
HAMMOND MARKET
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TWO DAYS
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and
January 2 and 3
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Connie'shereI Right fron Paris and she out-Fyenche- ys the
Frenchin this sparklingromanceof thescreen.

Married for spite1, Sheborroweda handsomeRomeo,to make
her real sweetiejealous but afteronekiss, he forgot he had a
sweetheart-'-and.sh-e forgot shehad a beauI After sheturns all
Paris topsy-turv- y to win a sweetheart, she decides,. she doesn't
want him at all I --, '?' '

A sophisticatedcomedy variety thatbrings spiceright from ze
boulevardsl" . '

".

also showing'"' '. . .
; ,

:, Fox fNews, a Good Comedy

Continpus"showing to 10:30
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PREVENT CHOLERA
AMONG SWINE HERD

Approximately 4 per cent of the
hogs on fnrnttf In I lift United States
died of cholera Inst rnr, Bn.ru the
United StatesDeportment of Agrlciil
tore. In round numbers the loss
Amounted to 2,2.V),000 hogs nluctl nt
approximately$20,303,000. Nine MntCB

each lost more than 100,000 head of
hogs from the disease.

While the disease Is lilfililjr contn-Sinu- s

ntid Is dlfllcult to c6ntrol, the
losses have lieon much hl&hcr than
they should be, since n preventive se-ni-

In nvnllnhle, say departmentex
jx-rt- This serum, used hefore-nnlmal-s

Ret sick, combined with strict snnltn
tlon and thorough disinfection Hftur
outbreaks.Is the most effective Known
control measure

Dr. C. C. Mpp, ti Sotith Dakota ret
crltiarian, urges n thorough clcantip
If It has not nlready been done. All
accumulation! of mbs must be burned.
Then remove the manure to fields
where no lions are allow cd. If pos-

sible, the lots should stnud vacant dur-
ing the winter I'low all yards early
In ihe sprlnp nnd kIvo the hopa new
temporarypasturesfor a time. Sprin-
kle the yardsas soon asthey are clear
with d lime.

After yard? have been cleanedand
disinfected, the pens must get simi-

lar treatment, Scrape out nil ronnurc,
fcpd and dried accumulations with a
hoe or tpndc. Then spray floors,
troughs,walls and partitions with n so-
lution of sheep dip made by adding
twelve tnblcspoonfals of dip to Cuch
gallon of water. Use n spraypump If
possible because It drives the disin-
fectant Into the cracks and corners.
Hcpeat the process nt frequent Inter-
vals, allowing free circulation of air
end plenty of sunshine. After com-
pleting the disinfecting the entire In-

terior of the house should be thor-
oughly whitewashed.

Such a cleaning Is not expensive
and greatly reduces the probability of
cliolera next year. Even though no
diseasehas been presenton the place
during the past season such a process
Is well "worth while.

'Essential'E'all Factors
for SuccessWith Pigs

A special effort should be made at
"this season to keep tho fall titters

growing and thrifty. ,The sows and
pigs should be furnished with shelter
from the cold rains and the cold
nights. Experience bus Kliown pure-
bred breeders that they cannot rely

, on the temperate winters and th.it
shelter will prevent pneumonia, bad.
colds, and general unthrtftlneas. A
moderatequantity of straw qr leaves
should be used for, bedding not so
much that the pigs will not be able
to get out of the sow's way

When the pigs are old enough to.
eat feed them In a creep. A little
shelled corn or skim milk Is a good
feed to start them ou. Extra feed
pays at Ms time, the animal

at ClerasoH college say, be-
cause the pigs are making a .cheap
gala and will be la good condition for
weaning. Forageca,be tipUd at
this time by rye and rape. It t espe-
cially desirable to haveenough forage
to carry the sows ,nd plgs antll
freezing weather. If ''forage to not

- available, a more liberal use of a good
protein supplement Is necessary at
this time because the hogs are depend
lag upon the 'feeder for their supply,

JOon't feed Mce. A little tine and
trouble will rid the house and hogs of
theseparasites. Crude oil or a good
oal-tar dip will give results.

--SowsAfter Farrowing ,
The sows should be made to take

some exercise and should b N,
mineral preparation"ceualsUpg of 40
per cent lime, 40 per ceal boaeaieul
er similar ' material, and 20 per cent
common salt. To this may be added
.05 to .1 of a pouad of sodium, or
potassiumIodide for every 100 pouad)
iof the other ingredients.

The sow will get along best It she
15 not fed the first 24 hours after

Her first feed can well be
the bran and shorts which she was
getting before she farrowed.

rjaoacHWocH3aomjoetoiiKJoeK,oaa

Live Stock Hints
KHwa0B00aeHH3ofa&sowc"KH

A horse eatsnearly five tons a year.

It his head is left f re& a horse that
tumbles Is less likely to fill.

To make a horse lift his foot, placa
the wart Just above the kuee.

There appearsto be no ecenowy la
trying to raise pigs without grain.

Kxtra time spent with sows writes
doe to farrow will pay big wages, 1'ut
ta part of the night in tie hog bans
when ueceauaryv

I,!cv xhould sever be? jpcrwlUed, U

fewatn ijoa the fee shy leaser fkaa
,ieir preseace is kaewa) "

"

Under wlater rua-lUte-
a Safe steal

. s werta relatively were la cemaaii-s-a

wfth taakage taaa when the HX

st m 'pasture. Likewise H has a
wfattftty Uglier fn4hn valwefar
fmtmt fda laa for weM-grew- a sfeaela,

(Coprrlnht)
, (, w

STANI.KV JONi:H was thinking of
Sally. lie likened her

lo a duck, Sally, whotc featherswere
Alwny,s ns smooth nnd glossy and per
fectly dry ns thoo on a dunk's back
Nice metaphor Unit, thouRht Stnnic;
Jones, ns he drove home from his of-

fice to what tie had onco considered
hie cozy, comfortable bachelor's apart-
ment. It was no longer cither cosy
or comfortable not even a bachelor's
apartmentsince Sully, the duck, nnd
her ImHinnd, ISslI Ames, had sailed
nway to Ihe south of France for the
remainder of tho winter, leaving
eight-year-ol- d, Stan, named after
himself, to share the apartmentwith
hfm. Wntcr yllJ'Pii'G OfT a duck'sback

thai was young Stan.
Having proceededthus fur with his

mt'illtntion Stanley found himself in
front- - of his apartment house, lie
found young Stanley Joyously playing
In the basement with the Janitor's
Children.

Now It was live and there would
ho an hournnd n half before they
would go out tof dlnucr an hour nnd
a half tml had once meant pence nnd
IrnnnulilJiy with pipe nnd book ftr
Stanley. Xorf It meant home wuik
with Stanley. Young Stnnley had
been rather slow with arithmetic, but
before,Sally left for Franco nlie had
explained to Stan's teachers that the
deficiency could be easily made up
when Stnn was staying ' vtlth his
undo who" was a good mathematician.

Therewas a nently-pcnnc- d note thnt
first nfternoon In Stan's Bchool bag.
It wns from hla teacher. "Dear Mr
Jones," it euld. "Stanley still needs
help with hl3 table's. lie understands
the theory apparently but he has not
had enough drilling. And Stanley Is
cnreles Would you please see tlmt
ho knows his tables better nnd please
drill him to accuracy." It was signed
Matilda Hawkins.

"I'd like to see that teacher of
yours," said Uncle Stanley, with a
fine tone of sarcasmthat was lost on
Ids nephew, "How old is she?"

"Oh. jho must be very old. I

shouldn't wonder If she was forty or
maybe sixty. I don't know, though
It's hnrd to tell when peopleget growii
up."

'I? jshe good looking at nil?" sntdf
Uncle Stanley.

"Well, some of us fellows think so.
but you wouldn't. She's got u klni
of roundish facewith a sort of u fun
ny tioFc and a bump on her head unit
a kind of a queer mouth,"

"She dorsn't sound like a beauty,
oheervqd Stanley, undoingthe buckles
of Ills nephew's school bag. Spelling
came Jlrit and .then some written
work In English, and after that, drill
with the tubles. Stanley found tho
since the day before his nephew had
quite successfully forgotten all he had
ever known of the seven times tnlrtc
It didn't worry Stan very much
'Teacher says you ought to drill

he observed.
The next day Sum's bug contained

a noc from'jils uncle for the teacher
He regretted his failure as a .tutor,
and askel If arrangementscould be
made for, her lo tutor the hey from
five to six ev.cy evening.

Stun brouyhl back word that teach-
er said that It would be aaalaat the
rules of 'the school for the teacher to
accept'fees for tutoring, but teacher
tiad sajd Hie would come around at
five to- - help, and would talk things
over with Uucle Stanley.

So at a .tittle after lira that after-
noon teacherarrived. Hut, whea Stun
ley answered her ring at the door and
saw the pretty young woman standing
there In the hall, be hadn t the faint
est ldeathutshe really was his neph
ew"B teacher.

"Is Mr. ftaaley Jonesat home?" site
asked,somewhat perplexed.

"Why, I am Stanley Jones won't
you c6me In?"

"You are not little Stanley BrownV
uncle?" she gasped. "I am little Stan
ley's teacher. lie said yea were"

They steed regarding eaefa other
with umaseraeflt. "lie said you wer
quite an-- old man probably Bixty at
least with wrinkles "

"I've got the wrinkles teachlng-hlra.-

laughed Stanley, "I happen to be
twenty-nine- . No one weald guess
that you were somewherearound tiftjt
yourself.''

"I'm twenty-three-.' protested the
teacher. "The little wretch" and
thea as they had made their way to
the living room ehe added, "brt I
woatd sever have come M I had
known that la, I tfeeagat yen were
probatriy Stanley'sfreat-tHtef- e at lean

and I was rathersorry for yetf."
"I deserve any shreds f ptt fw

can spare," Stanley (old her.
Together they worked with tittle

Stanley-reomew- hat bewildered over
the Mysteries ef the aMrittpHeMtiea
tables. At six Ifatllda re ca 0. hw
little Stanley with his arm arwuMd MA

teacher bagged her te May aad b4f
Stanley seggMrted that they all

fciatlda had atreedy md
that sMf Uyed away frna Ummt la h
boa'dlng heaae.

After that three tkaea a week Ma
tUda eame te help telr Uttk tMaaley
amjl when at tkettml alneawrliut.iatr

they had deetded'teatay an ad'larjt taW fatds BUjaAajcu Mua1iiajsaHkjfaBi

let raWed tae iWa syrprWac mm
sa: f i

-- VVIM meet yoa la trts ta Ja'y
ltssiaa aa neaajrbama. ww lean
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To all of the of Big and

a of the and

theNew you the best that life

takethis to all of you who at
our We the you usand

that We new and to
the year.
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fcash Parts Carried
la Stock

EUEOKART BROTHERS
1

PhoBe7 -:- - 311 PeeaaSt.
;- - "3K1 SPKINO.'BXAB

IF YOU TO
BUILD

Let me make am estimateam
tee Job. FImm KalMtag; aU
ktaaa et eahtaet werk. ete.

atWaetta .Gaaraateed

Phone 437
B. A.

BM BPllINO. TBCA8

Dr. C. D.
DHNT18T

i r
Ofttee Over AHjert M. Fmher'e

stare. Pfceaw 9Mk

Big 8prto;, Texas

M

Th StateNatJonalBank
baa the largaat amount
of and reaour-c-n,

" alto the greatest
number ofcustomersof
any. Bank, in Howard

BALDWIN PIANOS

Baldwins. BUlagtea, Haalltea,
Baward aad Monarch. Ne ptaaq
eld eat et its class, Terms ta

salt easterners,gee "W. R. Dawes,
DeaJerPhoae318. 11-l- t.

Big
ta MeKew A Basa Barber Sfca

rnrB PHOKB CSS

ftlB LOCAL AKD LOMtt
tMaTANCR HAULMfO
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Mr. aad Mrs, O. L. Wllte jmU
dawektw, Marjr AlUe Jett Waaass
dwr at aeea for a week's ttWR m
Baa Aatoale.
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citizens Spring surroundingtrade territory,
we wish Season utmosthappiness,peace prosperity.

May Yearbring is in

May we opportunity thank shopped
store. appreciate business havegiven

make friends continue please
during coming

HashService

GARAGE

INTEND

REAGAN

Brnxfey

dapotits

County.

SpringTransfer

e n

CARTER

have

hope

Men's Storey Inc.
SPRING

S "

. -- , , Big Spring, Texas, Dec. 20th, 192?

Tp Our Depositora.

-- This will Vcivise that the.undorsjgnetl Big Spring will, January 20th 19211 J
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long the average balance of the accountremainslew than $50.00. The Bantjre
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"
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Banks
average

daily
right month

:0
X

(a) Accounts againstwhich ahargeddtifJag the month.
(b) Accounts churches,lodges, and fraternal organisatiens; V

Accourita adMiAistratora, "executors and itnufam;
(d) Accourita under jurisdiction tke tiottrtai

MIDLAND

beginning

cheekurare.

Yjenr attwtio directed the'faet.that.under airumatansos,will scrvjee chirge,

made accounts that nobchecked 'during ihe-vloaik-
';

meat--

servicechargesare fair and just to all partiec Banks ia taaVeigliboring towns of MtdUai,,

ijamesa, uoioraao,Aouene ana an ABgetareiiQW saaiungtaia enarge.

It appropriatethat a brief explanation aaadeWa ef.tkajprincipled'tipen Ml
viae chargesarebased. Banksare put to a trentamdoaat eJhpoaafcVaintamtng.tlierirJSji
iug ueuaea, suisiwi avrpa ax wacnea.asapieTeasfanst m prjmaanr large quauuuo. r---

,

tionerv. aunnlielf AltMka ate Tbaiim&mii. AAhWmA ZmlkUl Am naif, tan V,&T9.it B.
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wage scales anu to mgnarpricesnsted for.all supplies, bnt must ""' Vlhigher
causethey are necesairyto the proper handling $1 .th auatopaers'business.On the off
hand the, bank's income isdependaVrtalmiB wlo-oi- j, leing Bioiwy left on depouttefc;

" atsiaws 04 iierrttaesama raw oxmisrssvuiMpreTaueareo jci r
othereommoditiesweremueh cheaper. It is sasyUses"that unless a customermaintainU
sufficient balanse that his bank eaajoen,ttiaf partleular oaatomer'saeoount heBf
ned at a Joss to the bank. The ssryieeofctrgt .is dssiffnsd t ssrreetthis situaUon-J-jJJ

te.aaksmonev tha small aitAAnnt" kf iiUi Vunv Tv.noaf the hankfWW'
actual loss. susUined in handling sueh aeeeunta.

We want smll aeeets,ws appreeiatathe, aU U.lttoikBsigaed banks hope that jfjj
tlVf S-M- nri e.hrewill prove atiaaulwit to those ofor eustomerseffected,

$l they may build up their bakMos to fifawiprafiUblsto the bank and eatwMr
alike,

yj?", opportunityto sipWn Uwrsorviss aharge.,p,r
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Wavie Fashion
Smiles

I, Grace Jtwttt Aitt
lt. W(er Kwih listen.)

fashion's mother readaloud

ller evcnlnf In front ef the ire.
pince quite as ex
alting nccoimt of
the .wonderfHl
gem that have
been In
America. This
told how once up-

on 4 time, before
we all learned
'about "costume
Jewelry" there
were only dta
m'bnds, rubles
emeraldsand sup--

j, Austin-- phi res, wit h
pearls extra,

were called gems.
Dame Fashion decided this

t wns not fair to let the lamp--

wear all the pretty make-be--

Jewels thnt are made for them.
een she saw that those clcyer

had made lamp--

f pendants, partly of bis mock era--

end partly 01 inoso long sum
beads which Clvll-wor-tlm- e

called "bugles," and that .those
folk announced these

"radlum-nllcd,- " to shine In the
she adopted one at onco. She

the cord Into a bow, to pin at
Itnr, so to wear the pendant on

! mat of her dress.
nullum costs about a million

and these glowing beads cost
1 awecdlngly few cents, those clever

have probably used phosphorus
t smwthlng but Dame Fashion has

her new style pendant witn its
rlous glow, arousesa good deal

Itafcrest. Once, upon a time there
m old lady who heard so much
'Jamestown, N. Y., on Its bean--
lake, that she said It she never

I to heavenshe hoped she would get
is Jamestown. This la much

my Dame trasnion reels about
Slovakia. Last summer a

lf'bera from Washington. D. O..
i in extended tour In Europe. On
'fttura Dame Fortune asked her

k' ltv aha npofaprAft fnllw av.
to bear Paris or Florence

bc," she replied, with great
ness. And by 'the way, she

tt rhytno with the first syllnble
iirgle not an elegant compart--
perhaps, but the only one that

fo mind with Just that tnlxtfire
Itrned "a" and bard "g." Dame For

bid alwnys made It sound like
flue." hut now she tries to say

(e iecho-siflvaklan-a.

toenail the Winter" dava. tens of
mils of us Will buy costume

ind-ta(s"ftT-mi Caechn-JH'-.'

for th6y certainty do ant coa--
thelr energies to lamo-shad-e

Dame Fashion stood last week
highly exclusive shop and let
fol globes of color from that

slide through her fingers
nust have beea artists for pen- -

The gift shoos are full of
ul figures of their' maklne.

you have rich metallic orna--

b your favorite jfowas. or your
kit gleams' with metal. More
likely they were ftark-eye- d

Knvaklaaa who created.them.
I Dame Fortune la Mill woarfpn.

Lit Is Insfde her neaaaat. to
M glow.
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Lccson for January1

JOHN THE BAPTIST AND JESUS

LESSON TR?tT Murk ltl-1- 3.

OOLDKN TEXT Ha muit lnorav
bat I must decrease.

riUMAn TOriC John Tells About
Jasus.

JUNIOR TOPIC John Welcomes and
BaptlxcsJesus.

INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR"fO"P
ICS John Prepares the Way for Jtsoe.

TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC John Heralds theMighty One.

In order to understandthe 'lessons
for the first six months of the year It
Is necessaryto grasp the central pur-
poseof the Gospel according to Mark.
Tn the Old TestamentIs setsforth an
august portrait of Jesus Christ. He
Is tho Branch, the King (Jer. 23:5);
the Branch, the Servant (Zcch. 3:8);
the Branch, the Man (Zecli. 0:12);
the Branch of tho Lord (Isa. 4:2).

The fourfold accountsIn the New
Testamentcalled the Gospels, placed
alongsldo of the Old Testamentpre-
dictions, fits exactly. Matthew pre-
sents Him as the King; Mark, tho
Servant of the Lord; Luke as the
Kinsman Redeemernnd John as .the
Son of God. The theme of Mark is
the gospel of JesusChrist, tho Son of
God (cb. 1:1). Tho word gospelmeans
"good news." Jesusmeans "Savior."
Christ ncans "Anointed." It 13 good
news therefore because It Is the good
tidings (hat God has anointed Jesus
Chrlrt tn be the Savior of the world.
The key verse is Mark 10:45, "Tho
Son of Man came not to be minis-
tered unto but to minister and to give
His life a ransom for many." The key
words are, "straightway," "forthwith,"
"Immediately."

I. Who is JesusChrist (1:1) t
He is none other thnnGod's Be

loved Son.
II. The Forerunnerof JesusChrist

(w.2-8)-.

1. 'Who he was (w. 2,3).
IT? vrrs John, the Baptist, who was

of more than live hundred
years befhro (Isa. 40:3).

Ills mission was to .preparetho way
for Christ's coming, lie represented
himself as but a voice of ono crying
In the wilderness. He woa therefore
God's voice sounding forth the divine
will and.purpose. He was content to
be but a voice.

2. John's message (yv. ).

(1) . Prepare,ye the, way of the
Tora (t. "8)7 '' ". - " --"

It was for servants to
go before distinguished personages.
and prepare the road over which they
were to travel. In this preparation
there was to be removal of stones,
the leveling of the surface,etc. John's
messagemeanttherefore that thepeo-

ple should remove from their hearts
which hindered the Incom-

ing of the Lord.
(2) The baptism of

(T. 4).
In preparationfor the coming Christ

the people were to repent of their
sJns. Those who repentedwere to be
baptized. Baptism was to be

to those who repentedas aa
expression of penitence which led to
forgiveness of ala.

(3) The coming of the Messiah
(vy. 7, 8).

The coming one waa to be much
greater than himself; so great that
Johnwas unworthyto loose the latches
ef His shoes. The superior dignity
ef Christ was aot only 1b His person,
bat la the work He was to perform.

S., His success (v. 6).
'People from all ever Judea and

Jeraaatemwent out and were baptised.
His food and dress Indicated that
he bad wlthdrawa from the world aa
a' preteet against Its follies and slaa.

III. The Baptism ef JesusChrist,
(vy. Ml).

Jesuswaa not baptized becauseHa
had sinned and therefore needed re--'
pentaBce, but because He was now
about to accomplish a work which
would constitute the basis of all
rlghteousaeea, lie was now dedicat-
ing Himself to the task, of bringing In
righteousnessthrough His sacrificial,
death. 0

(1) The opened heavens. This In-

dicated His connection with heaven.
(2) The descent of the Spirit upon

Him. This gave the divine seal to His
work.

(I) The voice of approval from
beavea. This made clear to-Jo- tho
faet that Jeeaawas the Messiah.

IV. JesveChrist Tamatodby Satan
Irr, U.18).

TMa took, place immediately after
the heavenly recognition. This test-fa-g

waa te demonstratethe reality ef
the tnearMtlea. Beeaaae of this
dsmoastratlaa bet levers eaa be as--'
sared.that the Sea ef God hasbecome
laeerperated with humanity for the
BwrBese af Its talvatlaa.

, From aUffhsaint; to Ens
Bwt the laad, whlthar ya ko ta

Nanlis K,Ta a mad of Mtia aad val-iaf-

aad tfriahath watar of the rata
af'hatvMi; a land wWeh the Lord
tsr l4 aarath, fnr; The att of taa
Trd nay Cwd are always' vpoa It,

fa of the year vrrm
t aad ef aha yaar. DaM.
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BABY nU) LAST THTJSlSDAT

PuBeral services for ike elghteea-aeeatb-o- ld

Baby of Mr aad Mrs.
TemBay Morris, whe was killed la aa
aatemesile accident sear LorraJae
hist Wednesdayesneraoonwere kMt
U this eUy at 2 o'clock Thursday
afternoon and the remains were laid
ia rest la the I. O. O. P. eeaieterr.

, Tke child, with Its parents and uacie.
Key h. Harris, word earoate te
Qalasvllle to spend the Christmas
holidays with relatives aad had geae

fast the other side of Lorraine whea
aether slid la front of them,

the roads being muddy aad slippery,
sensing tke accident. Mrs. Morris
reeelved painful injury to her hip,
and Mr. Morris received cats aad
bruises about the face aad head.
They are both recovering from their
injuries.

Heartfelt sympathy Is extendedthe
. bereavedparents la the loss of their

precious baby.

T. A. P. BUILDING
TRACKS AT DOORS

The Texas & Pacific .railway com-

pany Is building six long sldo tracks
and.a Y at Duro. Railroad, men say
they read tho meaning of this
improvement with tholr eyes shut

A 40-c- ar train of oil will bo
brought to Duro, and tho o n g 1 a e
turned backto the loading racksfor

0 additional cars of oil.
Prom Duro eastward an engine

ean haul 80 cars of oil.'

yhroperCareof Washing
Machine of Importance

K '. Mere and mere hoincmakers
eemlng to realize that suitablekenae--

V vbld equipment can save them much
r, peedleesdrudgery. In no casela thk

' poretrue thaawjth the laundry work.
A washing machine Is almost tartls--

--- leasableif large washings are to be
- done at home. In nddltlon to the sav--

.tag of time unci labor tbq clothesgen
rally last longer If washedIn a good

..', machine thun If robbed on a wash
Board,

., - Most types of washingmachine are
. ,

; simple In construction,-strongl-y built,'
anineasy to care for lr properly na

v

" . jand. lubricated. In a recent publlca
, j . tton on home laundering the United

.u,'"

.

car

can

are

Mates Department of Agrlcultnrf
vaaakesthe following suggestionscoa

iernlng the use and care of washing
jaachlaea:

Wash the correct amountof clothes'
xJt your machine as specified by the
"jsnaufacturer.r Overloading Is hard on
tjw clothes aad the machine. The
prater 11b la marked onemoat mar

z Barnes, caise,aixaa--r
t,, '""' save splashingaad'la many Instances

' catsdewa the efficiency of the washer,
XeVeetly.

ta.rN After Bslag riase the machine thot
4T eaghly with bet water, operate it for

short time, drain aad dry. Leave
drala faucet open aad prep the

dti as aainch er two to allow tree
SeJrcalatloaof air during the. time It.
w aec is ase, uyunaers anoma ae,
removed and thoroughly dried. Dry--.
lag metal tabswill prevent much dl- -'

celeratloa.
Study the booklet furnishedby the

manufacturer ofthe machineand oil
the machine' according to his. diree--

'Heas. Lubrication is necessaryfer
every mechanical device, aad U a

"aaeet Important petet la the proper
are of a washer.

, If aa eleetrle maehlne Is seed,pall
eat the eleetrleplag whea leaving the

X mebtae betweea washdays aad eel!
afte ceaaectiaccard where it wiH Bet
veBct motetareer dirt. De aet lab-rtea- te

er adjustany part ef the wart
r while the eerd la ceaaectedte the

farreat aource.

' Fruit GelatinDrUN Qtf sty te Prepmre
Pare fralt gelatin desserts take

Wly a few mtaates te prepare. The
tfepertiea ia eae quart of llaald to
eaeeavelepeer eaaceof gelatin. The'
geiaUa is Bftually softened la aboat
half a capful ot cold water or fruit
jiksL Ii sugar Is needed, and asmeet
fralt gelatins are Improved by adding
the Jalceef half a lemon, some sugar
will be necessary put it into one cap-

ful ef hot water or lees andbring It te
the boiling point. The amountof sugar
depends on the acidity of the fruit
Juice. Half to three-fourth-s of a cup--.
ful is often needed. Add the softened
gelatin te the bet-- sirup, thee add 2U
cupfuls of uacoeked fruit Juice
range er grape or pineapple what-

ever you have. Stir thoroughly aad
etraln Into mold. Is this way the

, flavor of the uncooked fruit Juice h
'retained, and Its vitamins are net de-

stroyedby heating; la warm weather
, reduce the amount ef added water

somewhat.

'fabric and Pattern e4

Beet DraperyMaterial
'The fabric aad pattern of drapery

keaterlal 'heald ke digalfied aad sim-

ple eaovgfa te salt alt tastes. If she,
rag aad wall paper are flgared er the
Mbhalatarv daeldaSHV naltATA a
plelB'eelered ses, aateea, aafweiicbv'
deatai, eaafast er easesaeateietb
weeM be the wieaet ebotce. If a the
Baefeees ef tae reeca. are pieJa, fla
Bted meterlaW jreald relieve the ae
aiteajr aad create a amg appear--.
aavee,. Aveld tower deeigae'that loek;
tee BeAaaal.-aa- arela brllliaat- - eaiore.

CLEM N. GUA5E

An Expert Piano
Rebuilder is in

Your MicUt
(

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
V - '

This Is a rare opportunity for ma
slcians aad lovers of music to have
their pianos, player pianos aad re-
producing pianos tarnedand restored
to original tone.

UKAIj TIANO WORK 18 AN ART

Why have,old and worn out pianos
and players In your home? I havo
made a special study of used and
nlsh" rcnnlrs for all makes of pianos,
and am In a position to do a class of
worn out Instruments, and Can fur-wo- rk

that Is soldqm, If ever, daoe
outside the larger 'cities.

A' piano is a delicate and valuable
Instrument smd ita care should been-

trustedonly to an expert. Plane tun-
ing well done lengthens the life of
a piano poor tuning ruins It,

I HAVB AND CAN PKODUCK TKB
VERY BMBT RKPsmwrOSg

BAR NONK

This opportunity of Having your
pianos aad players scientifically
tuned, regulatedand adjustedby aa
expert la hi aline1 Is certainly not to
expert ia kls line is certainly not to

PlaceTour Orders Wkh
W. R Dawes Phone.818

Rix PmrRkare Co. Piumo 360

FOR SATiB Reaiaeace lots for
stOe; weMIeeate; priced right;
terms to salt iHUt&aser. Seeow&cr,
Taates T. Breeks.

POR SALB Po'ar-roo-m

With sleenlareorch --Jso frontranrb
fafall: store baildlag pracUcally new
fXTS.ee; ttlsapeeacompeting scale.
lejk Lecaa Mreet
ivneraJd ClaeelftodrAda

lU

lS-st-- pd.

Get Results

le the Yer.

y
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OMKMTMAS PfeOOKAMi
nrjoraajit onowm

Thp ChrkHBHMi treesaadpreraaw
held daring the CbrJHmas week
wm- - wJI atteaded aadtber were
thereaghlrby the youag and eldW
reixs we eHf. BeecMi birmBUH
program were preparedaad givea
at theCbrietmaetreepartiesatwbteb
time the gifts were received by the
yeagerebUdrea. AH ef the eharebes
of the elty eatertalaed'tkemembers

ftbeir iaadayeeheota.wKha Cbriet-wa-s
party. ,Tbe maetealeaatatagiv-

es at the Preebytertaaebareb ea
ChrkHmas evening was aaetker ea-Joy-ed

feature ef the eaWtatameats
of tke week.

AN APPKAIi
Will everyeaewhe baa furnished

apartmentfer llebt heaeekeeplag te
rent, please list this apartmeatwith
the chamber of eemateree.The tewa

tilled with people leoklag for fur--'

alsbed aparimeataaad yoara "eaa be.
rented i aa day it you will only list
them here, tl if oar dH.ty to. help
aew corneas f lad, places"to atay and1

it )s your duty to provide them clean,!
comfortable and convenlest Placesto
live. The benefits will be 'mutual.'
Please phone 512 aad list your
apartment

Not Untl lyon know, of theaaaay
requestsfor apartmentsdo you re-

alise "how badly aew homes, and
apartmentsVre need la Big Spring.

Prank Aeyle ef, Waee ia vhHting
friends la the city this week:

PbeaeejOCflee 7T4 :Red. TJM

Dr. L. E. Parmley
8TJROBOX aad PXY8KIAN

Office: CRy Dreg Store

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TKCHTaCIAM

f-- f

Ffatee Tear OrdersWHfc
DawesPhs SIS t

Ufac FataMare
47-t-t. .
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. LIVING AT WQMM

Cerbett, Claatea, a thrifty .ywaa

farmer, who lives elghteeaet tweaiy
miles aortheastot Big Sgrhy ae
jether coavert to diversified rersatog.

Is year, Mr. Claatea ha, aeeai
et.aaaere plaaiea m

Lmatees, aadtreat,this smaM.pa

marketed a WUe aiert thwi ie
wertb ef tematees, He alee raised
takea let ef etherTeethWe treat
tbu smalt Irrigated ph .'ef greaad,
tint olv Inst enough far ewa
family ase, bat a te-Aet-

Mrs. ClaateacamealeagwKli ;her
pari of the.deal aad mere a sarplae
et ehlckeaa aad egg aad batter.
Tbeeegeed people were able te sen
more thaa $750 wertb ef predaee
from their farm aadbad their eette
crop, which was small, about fife
bales-a-s surplus, bat with pleaty ef
feed fer another crep.

Use Herald Want Ads They Ja?

THE TONSOR
Where oh 'get satisfaction:
bobbing a specialty: six bar--.

bers who know hew; pleas-
ant placu te trade.

Located In heart of Big.
Spring basement State
National Bank Building '

BEAJJT.Y SHOJ?
IN

Mrs. J. Tj. McWbJrter, Prep. ,y

One six room house, 86S Main.
lot 160x166 feet; awe sbr,. reem
house,806 Runnels St, lot 7 5x16'feet Price ,$5B0 (either'pne),
Doth will he paved streets..
Torma. T. X. SatterwhlVe, 866:
Runnels.Street, er,phone 480.
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FOR HOME AND STABUS

Boroseoe treaisaeafe
lor who vwvam, ,rut, sores,galls,, burns
aadscalds isjustaseffective ia'tbestable
as in the home. Horsarli beohi nn'iW
remarkablespeedunder its powerful ,fe-- "
aaeaeer,eueateit for
aaissaisw 1w huaamCvFIrH jrasb eat;
iafeeteoBS germs with, liquid, Boresobe,
aad tsejBorceooePowder eompktee the
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rBmk tb wBiic fr Um three faiW
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NEW YEAR
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